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Redevelopment Plans
Approved for S. Ave,
Prospect/Elm Lots
By L A U R K N S . P A SS
Spn mils' Written lor The Westfield / ruder

The Westfield Town Council apiroved ordinances adopting the South
Wenuc Redevelopment Plan as well
is the plan lor Prospect and Elm Streets.
The South Avenue plan passed
inanimously, and the Prospect and
ilin Plan passed in a 7-1 vote, with
•irst Ward Republican Councilman
>al Caruana voting no. Mayor Gre

Partisan Disputes
Force Budget Vote
To Final Hour
By M IC H A E L P O L L A C K
Specially Written lor The Westfield Leader

NJ State officials were forced to
convene in emergency session over
the weekend in an attempt to bal
ance the budget before the clock
struck midnight on Tuesday morn
ing.
“ Both sides are more flexible
at five (o’clock) in the m orning,”
said Assemblyman Jon Bramnick
(R-21). “I did n 't leave until 4:30
I’ M. Tuesday. I slept in my A s
sem bly seat chair and used As
semblyman M unoz's chair for my
feet."
"At these slumber parties,’ you
(end to spend lime gelling (o know
other legislators. You build bonds
and relationships When you’re at
an im passe, you find com m on
ground."
If an agreement had not been
cached, the governm ent would
have shut down effective Tuesday
morning.
The budget, not finalized until
close to midday on Tuesday, was
approved after much delay by a 4 137 vote in the Democratic-controlled assembly and a 21-18 vote
in the senate.
The impasse, forced when Re
publicans balked at G overnor
Ja m e s M cG reev ey ’s p ro p o sed
$24.1 billion budget, had forced
negotiations between both sides to
reach a heated frenzy with dispar
aging comments coming from both
parties blaming the other for the
stalemate.
Governor M cGreevey wanted
increased fees and “nuisance taxes"
on casinos, homebuyers, and sntok
ers in an effort not to raise income
or sales taxes. To balance the bud
get, tax and fee increases in the
range of $800 million were pro
posed by the Democrats.
When Republicans refused to
support Governor M cGreevey’s
hefty increases, Democrats agreed
to cut back $200 million on their
proposal, effectively cutting fund
ing for the arts, higher education,
and rebates
“I'd prefer to cut the hundreds of
ch au ffeu rs hired by G overnor
McGreevey to drive around cabi
net members before raising the
fees and raising the motel tax.’
said Assemblyman Bramnick.
The Dem ocrats made further
concessions as the proposed tele
phone tax that would have gener
ated $116 million was rejected.
Senator Joseph Suliga (D 22)
told The Westfield Leader that. "I
was opposed to the telephone tax
from the beginning. I don't think
it's fair to tax all cell and landline
phones in the state. That was one 1
wanted out."
A tax on home sales was scaled
back by two-thirds that Governor
McGreevey had hoped would rake
in $117 million. In addition, the
budget cut NJSAVER rebates by
half to an average of $250 to the
homeowner.
T he budget cuts property tax
relief," said Assem blym an Eric
Munoz. M.D. (R-21) “It doesn't
provide financial help for the fami
lies of Westfield that face tax in
creases because of the lack o f state
aid for education and municipal
services."
“O nce
a g a in
(G o v ern o r)
McGreevey’s policies provide aid
to the big cities and take away the
tax dollars o f the residents o f
Westfield. This is just wrong ”
Assemblyman Jon Bramnick (R21) of Westfield told The Leader
C O K T H U tO ON PAGE 8

gory McDermott was absent from
the meeting.
During the public hearings on the
ordinances, Carlton Road resident
John Blake questioned if there was a
conflict between attorney Robert
Goldsm ith of Greenhaum . Rowe.
Smith. Ravin, Davis and Himmel,
the town and The Atlantic Group.
The Atlantic Group was hired by the
town to assist them through the rede
velopment process.
Mr. Goldsmith stated, "Neither I
nor my firm represent The Atlantic
Group.”
Mr. Blake also stated that The
Rich Report, which studied the park
ing shortage in town, had staled a
shortfall of 450-500 spaces, and that
the South Avenue plan's number is
now 1,330. He added that if the deck
were built at 55 feet tall, it would be
higher than any other building on the
south side of town. He stated that the
structure would make town “ invis
ible" from Summit Avenue and Bou
levard. The town "should not be given
permission to build a mammoth."
Mr. Blake also noted that if the deck
goes below ground all of the materials
dredged would have lt> be carted
through town. He said this project is a
“cannon to kill a mosquito."
Sharon Stockwell o f Nelson Place
questioned if Prospect and Elm
Streets was a finalized location, and
stated that she thinks a deck belongs
behind the Rialto. She raised con
cerns with the Prospggl and Elm
location as it borders a "historic" and
“residential area."
Mrs. Stockwell also questioned if
a recent review was done of the per
mit parking, as she noticed the South
Avenue parking lot has many empty
spaces each day. She stated that the
town should “not overdevelop to meet
a perceived need," but should "find a
balance.”
Parking D irector John M organ
explained that there arc 459 spaces
on South Avenue and that there are
(■>43 permits issued. He stated that
many permits are not used every day
because the users are “not blue collar
guys (who work) 50 weeks a year."
Ed Kole of Wyandotte Trail ques
tioned. “is the town getting into the
real estate business?"
Councilman Caruana questioned if
the number of spaces that would be
needed for the retail and residential
units had been taken into consider
ation. He slated that those spaces will
"eat away" from commuter spaces.
Town Attorney Robert Cockren
stated that the council would be ana
lyzing the situation.
Third Ward Democrat Councilman
David Haas stated that the number of
spaces in the plan is a “proposal" and
is “not what we're building.”
Mr. Cockren echoed Councilman
Haas, stating that the council has
already seen three sets of plans.
Allen Solomon of Orenda Circle
stated that the financial analysis pre
pared by Gerard Giosa of Wiley Engi
neering is “flaw ed from the get go,"
because it uses the figure of $16,000
per parking space. He said that repre
sentatives of HKT Nassau, the devel
oper. have already stated that costs
could be between $17,500 and go as
high as $20,000. He also stated that
proper scenarios need to be run “be
fore the town indentures itself."
Acting Mayor Matthew Albano
slated that the town wants to hear
from the people and that they w ant to
get their "arms around" the numbers.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

FIFTY CENTS

Fourth of July
Fireworks

Patrick Connor for The W estfield Leader

CLASS 3, THE BFST THERE WILL EVER BE.... The third annual Westfield Police Youth Academy graduation
ceremony was held on June 27. First .Assistant Prosecutor Albert Cernadas, Councilman Andrew Skihit.sk) and Police
Chief Bernard Tracy were keynote speakers at the ceremony. The Youth Academy teaches local youth about what the
police do and helps the police learn more about the youth. This year, the Academy graduated 32 cadets.

THURSDAY, J U L Y .1
NEW PROVIDENCE: New
Providence High School field.
Pioneer Drive, fireworks at dusk.
F RID AY JU LY 4
MOUNTAINSIDE: Deerfield
School, Central Avenue, fire
works at 9:15 p in.. In the event
o f rain the fireworks w ill be held
on Saturday, Julv 5 at 9:15 p in.
C R A N FO R D : N om ahegan
Park, fireworks at 9:15 p.m. In
the event of rain the fireworks
will be held on Saturday. July 5 at
9:15 p in.
SUMMIT: Soldier's Memorial
Field, Ashland Road, 9:15 p.m.
fireworks. For weather info call
(908) 277-23(8).
PLAINFIELD: Cedar Brook
Park, fireworks after sunset.
CLARK: Arthur L. Johnson
High School, fireworks at 9:15
p.m.
SPRINGFIELD: T helm a L.
Sandmeier School. South Springfield Avenue, fireworks after sun
set. $5 per person, children under
two are admitted free.

Westfield Town Council Gives Green Light
To No U-Turn on East Broad and Elm Streets
B y L A U R E N S. P A SS
.V/v« utils Written for The Westfield U nder

Prior to the public portion of Tues
day night's Westfield Town Council
meeting the council viewed two pos
sible com m ercials for downtown
Westfield that would air on Com cast
Cable.
Sherry Cronin, the Executive Di
rector o f the Downtown Westfield
Corporation (DWC) said that these
com m ercials would air 1.072 times
on ESPN. MSG, TLC, FoxNews
and on the Discovery Channel dur
ing Shark Week.
She said that at the end o f the
com m ercial the banners will be dif
ferent and there will he "tag-ables"
for different businesses.
Town Attorney Robert Cockren
raised an issue that the first com 
mercial featured two specific retail
establishments. Lord and Taylor and
Trader Joe's. He questioned if this
was proper with many other stores
in town.
Fourth Ward Democrat C ouncil
m an and lia is o n to th e DWC
Lawrence Goldm an stated that these
are anchor stores, which draw people
to the town. He said that it is similar
to a mall.
Acting M ayor Matthew Albano
suggested that the council should email their thoughts on the issue in.
Town Administrator James Gildea
in fo rm e d the c o u n c il th a t the

PMrkck c«ww tor The W e*t*e ki Leader
MINDOWASK1N MAESTRO. ..Elias
Zareva. conductor of the Westfield
Community Rand led the hand last
Thursday night in the Mindowaskin
Park gaiebo.

A N D TH E B AN D P LA YE D ...Th e Westfield l • u n m u n ^ B ^ 'p l ^ r f l o the
crowd In Mindownskin Park Inst Thursdns evening ns part of their summer
concert series.

Westfield Neighborhood C ouncil’s
South Avenue fair was rained out
and that th ey are se e k in g the
council s permission to hold it on
Saturday, October II. with a rain
date of Saturday. October 18.
Shawn Mullen of The American
l.egion Martin Wallberg Post 3 pre
sented Police Chief Bernard Tracy
with a Blue Star Flag to be flown
above town hall in honor o f the
Westfield residents serving overseas.
S p e c ific a lly
re c o g n iz e d was
W estfield P olice Special O fficer
John Arlia who is currently serving
in Iraq.
East D udley Avenue resident

Cynthia Folke raised concerns over
the slate of some trees in the town
and people throwing trash into the
sewers. She also said that there is a
problem with a sinkhole on High
land Avenue and that she has called
the town hut it has not been fixed.
Ms. Folke also stated that she
thinks the town is "deceitful" be
cause signs in town do not read that
m eters do not apply on Sundays and
holidays. She also stated that the
perm it lots are adequately signed
for head in parking only, whereas
the meter lots are not. Ms. Folke
added that ticketing is not being
done in 'no parking' zones on North

Avenue.
First Ward Republican Council
man Peter Echaus.se stated that Ihe
Laws and Rules Committee are ad
dressing the signage problem s and
that changes are coming to make
parking more user friendly.
Third Ward Democrat Council
man David Haas stated that the Tree
Preservation Committee is currently
working on a tree inventory so that
hazardous trees can he removed.
In other business the council ap
proved a resolutions for a home
demolition at 1055 Coolidge Street
and the demolition of a detached
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

W F R ecreation C om m ission
P roposes L ighted l \ i r f F ield
By J E N N I F E R P IN T O
Spe, wil t Written for Ihe Westfield louder

At the June 24 meeting of the
W estfield Town C o u n c il, the
Westfield Recreation Commission
proposed to build a lighted turf field
on 10 acres o f property at the Conser
vation Center located on Lamberts
Mill Road.
Recreation Commission Chairman
Keith Hertell cautioned that the pro
jected $1.6 million cost for the turf
field was merely a rough estimate,
not an approximate figure.
The field is proposed to be 130
yards long and 110 yards wide. The
10 acres o f land will include the
field, fencing, concession stands,
restrooms and parking.
According to Mr. Hertell, the field
can be used as a whole or can be
subdivided into four partitions for
multiple use
Mr. Hertell said supporters of the
proposed lighted turt field include
the Westfield Boosters, the Westfield
High School Athletic Department and
the Police Athletic League (PAL), as
well as soccer, lacrosse, baseball and
softhall associations, am ong others
Mr. Hertell also told The Westfield
Leader that various organizations
have already committed to substan
tial donations and that $300,000 has

already been secured for the project.
During the council meeting, the
Westfield governing body gave its
approval for the Recreation Com
mission to continue further research
on the project.
According to Mr. Hertell, the com
mission plans to develop reports that
will address financial, traffic, envi
ronmental and field scheduling con
cerns.
The le a d e r spoke to Westfield
Town Engineer Kenneth Marsh about
his views on the turf field. “I can't
support or oppose it at this point. I do
have a lot o f concerns about the use
o f the land." he stated.
Mr. Marsh said he has not yet
heard enough information to make a
decision on whether or not to support
the project. He voiced concerns re
garding mixing the turf field with the
conservation center, primarily due to
the heavy equipment that is stored on
the grounds.
Additionally, fallen debris such as
tree branches, snow and leaf piles,
along with other brush, is normally
brought to the center. Another issue
is the traffic on Lamberts Mill Road,
w hich is a county road. According to
Mr. Marsh, there is also a wetlands
concern and space needs to be looked
at carefully to make sure there is

sufficient room for the facility to
operate safely.
Mr. Marsh made it clear to The
Leader that he has met with various
members of the Recreation Com
mission and will continue to do so.
Westfield High School Athletic
Director Ed Tranchina felt that, “it
just makes so much sense" to have a
turf field. “ People have to under
stand that grass fields are so hard to
maintain because usage has increased
I,(XX) percent," he staled
Mr. Tranchina discussed the in
credible amount of field usage with
respect to all sports, including vari
ous camps and all the girls teams that
were established relatively recently,
which were not in existence 20 years
ago.
‘T u rf fields are safer. In a matter of
lime, every town, every school will
have synthetic fields,” said Mr.
Tranchina.
When The Leader questioned Mr.
Tranchina about how a turf field
would have helped this year's situa
tion, he responded, “It would have
helped us both in the fall and during
the spring ”
He mentioned Roosevelt Interme
diate School's flooded field and nu
merous problems faced by the alhCONTINUED UN PAGE 8

Mountainside Bd. of Ed. Approves
Staff Changes for Summer School
B) MAT-BEEN COOKE
Sfinudt} Wrmenfor The Westfield lender
The Mountainside Board of Edu
cation met in a special meeting last
Friday at 6 p.m. in the Deerfield
School M edia Center to discuss per
sonnel issues and the construction
project at Beechwood and Deerfield
Schools.
The board approved two changes
in the 2003 summer school appoint
ments upon the recommendation of
Chief School Administrator Gerald
Schaller.
Jana M acM illan w ill teach
Begindergarten instead o f Kinder
garten math and Gina Augello will
teach Kindergarten math in addition

?c second and third ersde t antuiape
Aril..
Begindergarten math is a class that
teaches m ath to pre-Kindergarten
students. This program is through
the Moppet preschool fo r handi
capped students.
The Mountainside summer school
gives extra help to students who need it.
Upon the recommendation of the
C hief School A dm inistrator, the
board also moved to hire a typist to

Regional.

2-3
4-5
.... 6

update and electrically input the
Board Policy Manual on lo a CDROM. The temporary cleric will be
paid at a rate of $16 to $19 per hour
with a cap of $2,000 for the entire
job. The board hopes the updated
manual w ill be finished by the end of
the summer
The continuing construction projects
at Beechwood and Deerfield Schools
were discussed during an Executive
Session closed to the public.

O bituary.... ... 7
14
9-13
Sports

Real Estate
15-16
A & E....
.. 17-18
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Talking Business

Summit Cardiologist Heads
NJ Heart Organization
Dr. Sachs, who is on the attending
SUMMIT - The New Jersey Chap
staff of Overlook Hospital in Sum
ter of the American College of Car
mit. has been with the Summit Medi
diology (NJ-ACC), has selected R.
cal Group for 30 years, where he has
Gregory Sachs. M.D., a Summit
served as a past president of the
based cardiologist, as governor of
medical staff.
the organization until 2005.
Dr. Sachs graduated with honors
NJ-ACC com prises over 1,000
from Georgetown
New Jersey cardi
University and its
ologists and cardiac
school of Medicine,
surgeons treatin g
followed by special
adult and pediatricization in internal
patients throughout
medicine and car
the state.
diology with fel
[During his tenure.
lowships in Atlanta,
Dr. Sachs hopes to
Ga„ and London.
increase awareness
He is a diplomat
on the part o f New
o f the A m erican
Jersey residents, to
Board of Internal
truly
em p o w er
Medicine and that
people to u n d e r
B oard’s S u b sp e 
stand and maintain
cialty Board of Car
their cardiac health.
dio v ascu lar D is
“Thanks to news
eases. Dr. Sachs is
papers, television,
Dr. R. Gregory Sachs
Clinical Assistant
and the internet, we
Professor of Inter
arc privy to politi
nal Medicine (Cardiology) at Co
cians' cholesterol counts, we are over
lumbia University College of Physi
seeing celebrities' cardiac surgeries,
cians and Surgeons.
and we can access detailed medical
Prior to serving as NJ-ACC gover
information. Informed people use this
nor, Dr. Sachs was president of the
awareness to relate to their own symp
Medical Society of New Jersey. Cur
toms and treatment," stated Dr. Sachs.
rent and recent professional affilia
Dr. Sachs sees other issues that
remain paramount, including the mal tions include the Advisory Commit
tee for Health Planning, New Jersey
practice crisis facing New Jersey
Department of Health; the boards of
physicians.
Trustees, New Jersey Hospital Asso
"We need to do our best to keep
ciation, Overlook Hospital, Atlantic
talented New Jersey cardiologists,
Health System, the Medical Society
indeed all New Jersey physicians,
of New Jersey; and the Executive
here in our state," said Dr. Sachs.
"We have witnessed much activ Committee, Union County Medical
Society.
ism on the part of physicians in the
The New Jersey Chapter of the
past few months dedicated to letting
American College of Cardiology works
the public know we are on their side
for effective treatment. But increas to help the people of New Jersey and
surrounding areas gain information
ingly. malpractice rates are rising
about when cardiovascular care.
while reimbursement by Medicare
Dr. Sachs and his wife Barbara
and the majority of private insurers is
have lived in Summit for 26 years. He
diminishing.
is also tt parent to five children: Eric,
This is hindering New Jersey’s
Chris, Kevin, Elizabeth and Blair. On
ability to attract young cardiologists
his spare time. Dr. Sachs enjoys, sail
and forcing experienced cardiolo
ing, playing tennis and history.
gists to consider retiring early or
leaving New Jersey for states with
less expensive housing and more af
Dean’s List Honors
fordable professional liability (mal
practice) insurance.
Earned by Breznitsky
Dr. Sachs, who succeeded Dr.
SCOTCH PLAINS - Scotch Plains
Stephen Winters as NJ-ACC governor,
resident Erin Breznitsky has been
continues to guide the organization
named to the Dean's List for the
toward consistent communication with
spring 2003 semester at Susquehanna
the medical communities in neighbor
University in Selinsgrovc, Pa.
ing states and with the national Ameri
A freshman writing major, Erin is
can College of Cardiology as well as
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tho
the American Red Cross and Ameri
mas Breznitsky o f Scotch Plains.
can Heart Association.

By LA U R E N S . PASS
Specially Written for The We,field leader and The Time,

Horae* Corbin for Th» Wittfltld LMttor and Th0 Tlmtt

THE NEWEST HEAR...,Josh Falcone of Westfield joined the Newark Bears
baseball organization In June as Public Relations Coordinator. He works with
communities, the media and organizations in many aspects Including player
appearances and charity events. Mr. l-alcone Is a recent graduate from Boston
University’s School of Management with a degree In Finance. He was Captain
and President of the li.U. Inline Hockey team. He served as an Intern In the
public relations department for the Somerset Patriots during the summer of
.......
............
......... with his father Phil, mother Or
?race, and sister
2002.................
He resides
lo Westfield
Rachel. Mr. Falcone Is pictured above with Advertlslng/Marketlng Director
Fred Eccomtc (left) of The Uader/Times as they discuss publicity for Westfield
Night at the Rears Stadium scheduled for Monday, August 18.

American Legion Wallberg Post
Reelects Commander Brennan
hospitals at Lyons and East Orange
WESTFIELD - The American
and are spearhead
Legion last week
ing a fundraising
e le c te d
Jam es
drive to help the
B rennan to his
soldiers home in
third consecutive
Menlo Park.
term as c o m 
A 15-year-vet
m an d er of The
eran of both the
M artin Wallberg
Navy and Air Force
Post Number 3.
R eserve, C om 
In a ceremony
m ander Brennan
witnessed hy over
currently chairs the
100 friends, fam
Union County Leg
ily and officers
islative affairs for
from the Slate and
the American Le
county level, Mr.
gion and is only the
B rennan
takes
third commander
over a post that is
to consecutively be
leading the county
elected to three
Janies Brennan
and state in both
terms.
m em bership and
He is slated for deployment to the
volunteering with both the Veterans'
Middle East this coming fall.

Kristin Anne Gonnella
Graduates Cum Laude

Colgate Univ. Grants
Dean’s Honor to Round

WESTFIELD - Franklin Pierce
College in kludge, N.ll. has reported
the graduation of Westfield resident
Kristin Ann Gonnella.
Kristin graduated Cum Laude
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Environmental Science. She is ihe
daughter of Anthony Gonnella of
Westfield.

WESTFIELD - Sarah Round of
Westfield has received the Dean's
Award for academic excellence dur
ing the spring 2003 sem ester at
Colgate University in Hamilton, N.Y.
Sara is focusing on neuroscience.
The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Phil
Round, Surah is u member of the
C lass of 2006. She graduated
Westfield High School in 2002.
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Summary of Costs For Proposed Westfield Development
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Added bv Develobment
South Avenue Deck
Elm/Prospect Deck
Subtotal

Spaces faain/loss)
1330
470
1800

Construction Est.
$22,000,000
$7,990,000
$29,990,000

Consumed by Development
South Avenue Exisitng Lot
Elm/Prospect Existing Lot
Subtotal

560
210
770

N/A
N/A
N/A

Demand Increase by Development
South Avenue Retail (42,000 ft2)
South Avenue Residential (75 units)
Elm/Prospect Retail (3,600 ft2)
Elm/Prospect Residential (15 units)
Subtotal

126
75
11
15
227

$6,300,000
$13,500,000
$540,000
$2,700,000
$23,040,000

Parking Spaces Net Gain
South Avenue
Elm/Prospect
Total

569
234
803

Paid bv
by Westfield
by Westfield
by Westfield

Construction Basis
$17,000/spaca
$17,000/space

by Developer
by Developer
by Developer
by Developer
by Developer

$150/ft2
$150/ft2
$150/ft2
$150/ft2

a s i s _______

DEEGAN
! \

The Westfield Town Council has
hired an "independent parking fi
nance consultant,” Gerard Giosa from
Wiley Engineering P.C., to draw up
preliminary financial models for cal
culating costs and necessary revenues
so as to determine conditions neces
sary to pay for the two proposed
parking decks. The financial model
ing does not address economic, busi
ness and marketing issues such as
risk, price sensitivity, supply and
demand.
The financial consultant s report,
dated April 8, 2003, makes several
“assumptions” including:
"Construction costs for the decks
will be $16,000 per space; the town
will pay soft costs related to deck
construction; bond interest will be
capitalized for 18 months to help
carry the project in the early years; a
portion of the Prospect Street lot will
be sold to a developer for $660,000
and the proceeds will be applied to
the town parking deck program; the
parking deck program will be funded
with a 30-year bond issue with an
average interest rate of 5 percent this rate assumes an A rated, insured
bond issue, guaranteed by The Town
of Westfield; the decks will be un
manned - operated with decal/permits and 'pay-by-spacc' ^machines
for daily/transient spaces.”
The developer projects a cost of
$17,000 per parking space as op
posed to the financial consultant's
$16,000 per space figure.
The financial study also takes into
account that the Prospect and Elm
Streets and South Avenue lots cur
rently generate over $400,000 in in
come for the town, which is cur
rently being used to offset the oper
ating budget.
There is an ordinance on the books
for the town to raise the parking
permit fees from the current $45 a
month for com m uters and $30 a
month for employees to $58.50 a
month for commuters and $37.50 a
month for employees. There is also
an option in the model to charge $77
and $47 for commuters and employ
ees respectively.
Six models were then developed
on these assumptions using different
variables on the parking rate struc
ture, and the developer method of
building versus the town using the
RFP (request for proposal) method.
Model A, which uses the current
parking rates and a Request for Pro
posal (RFP) Building Process, is
deem ed not financially feasible.
Model B is also deemed financially
unfeasible using the 2004 parking
rates, and an RFP Building Process.
Model C, entitled Rates Required

R O O FIN G i
C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Not shown - Engineering, design, legal, financing and other fees
Not shown - Operation and Maintenance

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
Repairs • Gutters
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

nlim ited
15 East Broad St. Westfield, NJ
ommiiiiieations
908.654.6440

$53,030,000

benefitsnj.com

Art
Ammermuller
" / / i 7 / / / / / ” /’i ' n />/1

• Life Insurance
• Disability Insurance
• Long Term Care
• Employee Benefits

888.541.2200

to Carry RFP Building Program, is
deem ed financially feasible, and
would add $88,234 to the town's
yearly parking fee income. How
ever, parking rates would be $0.75 an
hour for short term parking. $0.38 an
hour for long term parking, $924 a
year for commuter permits and $564
a year for employee permits.
Model D uses the 2004 parking
rates and a developer for building.
This model is deemed financially
feasible, but leaves the town with a
$341,565 shortfall in annual impact.
Model E uses the same rates as in
Model C and a developer and would
leave the town with an extra $392,514
in surplus.
Model F uses the 2004 permit fees
with $0.75 an hour for short-term
parking and $0.38 cents an hour for
long-term parking. This model also
uses a developer for building and
increases the to w n's su rp lu s by
$148,074.
A significant part of the revenue
analysis involves increasing parking
fees, enforcement and fines town
wide and applying these additional
revenues to offset the development
costs.
The costs of the construction of
the retail and residential portions of
the projects were not delineated in
the models, as the developer would
assume these phases. The developer
estimates retail and residential con
struction costs at approximately $ 150
per square foot.
There are other costs in the projecl.
Engineering, design and legal costs
are generally expressed at about 10
percent of the construction costs,
while operation and maintenance of
the decks are estimated at 2 perceni
of the construction cost.
The developer has proposed to pay
for the maintenance of the decks for
the length of their lease. The lease
has yet to be negotiated, but it is
assumed it would run, at a minimum,
for the length of the bond. The devel
oper has proposed a 99 year lease.
Town Attorney Robert Cockrcn
said it best when he stated that park
ing decks couldn’t be built that would
pay for themselves. Thus, other ele
ments of development that are profit
making must be created to help off
set the deck costs.
The analysis becomes m ore com
plicated through the fact that the
development is being done atop ex
isting parking spaces that in effect
become eliminated by development.
O n South Avenue, 560 existing park
ing lot spaces would be eliminated.
On Prospect and Elm, 210 existing
parking spaces would be eliminated.
Further complicating matters, new
retail and residential development
require more parking — 3 new park
ing spaces per 1,000 square feet of
retail; 1 new parking space per resi
dential unit. A fter all is said and
done, 800 additional parking spaces
will be netted from the construction
of 1,800 parking deck spaces.
With the developer proposing costs
for the decks o f over $22 million for
South Avenue and over $7.9 million
for Elm and Prospect Streets, this
would cost the town over $37,000
per new ‘net space' as opposed to (he
$ 16,000 and $ 17,000 cost per 'gross
space’ proposed.
Also added into this would be the
developer’s land lease that they ap
proximate at $349,500 and Payments In
Lieu of Taxes (PILOT), which the fi
nancial analysis estimates at $239,700,
or 2 percent of the project costs.
However, the town could also
choose to use the land as a ratable
and then would have to split the taxes
w'ith the school and county, thus only
bringing in $88,557 per year.
The preliminary numbers prepared
by Wiley Engineering are available
on the Internet at www.goleader.com/
features. A chart summarizing the
parking spaces and project costs as
proposed is shown on this page.

Donate Your Car
American Red Cross
Westfield / Mountainside Chapter
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W F’s Dugan Installed As
U C ’s 200 Club President

EAGLE SCOUTS...Troop 78 in Westfield awarded the ranking of Eagle Scout
on May 31 to David Rimkus (left), Max Thomas (center) and Jeff Dresely(right).

Westfield Troop 78 Awards
Three Eagle Scout Honors
WESTFIELD — The Eagle Scout
Award, the highest rank in boy scout
ing. was presented to Maxwell Tho
mas. David Rim kus, and Jeffrey
Dresely at the Troop 78 Court of
Honor on Saturday. May 31 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Westfield. Art Lobdel of the Patri
ots’ Path Council made the presen
tation at the ceremony and dinner
for 100 scouts, parents and friends.
Fewer than 2 percent of those who
enter scouting achieve the Eagle
rank.
Max, David and Jeff are charter
members of Troop 78. which was
started in 1999. Each of the boys
have held leadership roles within
the troop, have attended sum m er
camp and have participated in ser
vice and fundraising activities. At
Sabattis Adventure Camp in Long
Lake, New York in the Adirondacks,
these scouts completed a five-day
capoe trek during which they uti
lized their outdoor skills.
t o attain the rank of Eagle, a
scout must earn 21 merit badges
and com plete a project th at he
plans, org an izes, leads and ex 
ecutes with the assistance o f other
scouts and friends. Of the 21 merit
badges, 12 are required: C itizen 
ship in the Com m unity, the Nation
and the World; First Aid, Com m u-

McDonald’s to Reward
Happy Meal Coupons
To Readers, Listeners
' W E S T F IE L D
—
T he
W estfield M em orial L ib rary
has
announced
th a t
M cD onald's w ill provide free
“ H ap p y M eal," c o u p o n s , to
young readers and listeners this
sum m er.
Boys and girls en rolled in
the lib ra ry ’s L istening C lub
who have five or more titles
logged in th eir listening b o o k 
lets will receive a coupon.
M em bers o f the "R ead and
G row " Club w ho show three or
m ore hours o f reading listed in
th e ir b o o k le ts will a ls o be
aw arded a coupon. T his offer
is good while supplies last.
For more inform ation about
the W estfield M em orial L i
brary, located at 550 East Broad
S treet, please call (908) 7894090 or visit w w w .w nlnj.org.

nications. E nvironm ental Science.
Personal Fitness, Personal M an
agem ent, C am ping, Family Life.
E m e rg e n c y P re p a re d n e s s and
Sw im m ing.
Max. the son o f Jim Thomas and
the late Debbie Thomas, recently
completed his sophomore year at
Westfield High School (WHS) where
he plays football and lacrosse. He
has participated in the Peer Leaders
program. His Eagle project, a ben
efit to the Union County Depart
ment of Parks & Recreation, was to
build two bridges in Lenape Park
over drainage ditches that fill with
water when it rains. Hooding the
trail. Now, the trail is usable in wet
weather, and erosion from rain and
foot traffic is checked.
David, the son of Nancy and Bob
Rimkus, also com pleted his sopho
more year at W HS where he plays
the trumpet for the concert band
and com petes on the baseball team.
D avid’s Eagle project benefited the
Green Trail at Watchung Reserva
tion. The project included digging
and removal o f invasive plants and
vines from the land bordering the
foot bridge and trail and building a
series of water bars or steps along a
steep part of the trail in order to
contain erosion. He improved the
site with benches, plantings, bird
houses and bat houses.
Jeff, the son o f Teresa and Kevin
Drcsely, completed his sophomore
year at’WHS where he is a member
of the Blue Devil Marching Band
and the boys' swim team. His Eagle
project was to prepare a resource
room for Kids Hope, a mentoring
program sponsored by the First
United Methodist Church. This in 
cluded building a carrier to store
folding chairs, building,apd,install
ing a bulletin board, painting, orga
nizing resources used in the pro
gram and framing handprints made
by the mentors and children.
T hey received individual c o n 
gratulatory letters from President
George Bush, Vice President Rich
ard Cheney, Senator Jon Corzine,
Congressman Mike Ferguson and
Mayor Greg McDermott. On June
5. Max, David and Jeff were guests
o f h o n o r at th e P atrio ts' P ath
C ouncil’s Recognition Dinner hon
oring all those in the Council who
achieved the E agle rank during
2002-2003.
In the autumn. Max, David and
Jeff will continue with Troop 78 as
Junior Assistant Scoutmasters.

Each spring, the club has an An
COUNTY — Westfield resident
nual Valor Award Luncheon honor
John .1. Dugan. Jr. has been elected
ing Union County police officers and
President of The 200 Club of Union
firefighters for valorous acts.
County. Mr. Dugan brings a unique
Mr. Dugan is a fi
perspective to the
nancial advisor and a
office as a form er
graduate of Seton Hall
Westfield police of
University. He resides
ficer and as a former
in Westfield with his
sergeant w ith the
w ife M aureen and
S om erset C ounty
three ch ild ren . He
Prosecutor's Office.
serves on the board of
The 200 Club con
the Westfield YMCA
sists of 435 members
and is President of the
of the business com
W atchung
H ills
munity from Union
Alumni Association.
County and the sur
He also serves on the
rounding area. The
board of the Westfield
Club assists families
P o lice
A thletic
of police officers and
L eague (PAL) and
firefighters who are
coaches football, bas
John Dugan
killed in the line of
ketball and baseball in
duty. It p rovides
scholarship assistance to the chil Westfield.
For more information or to join
dren of Union County police officers
The 200 Club, please call (908) 322and firefighters as well as to officers
2422.
themselves.

County Breaks Ground
On 9/11 Memorial Site
MOUNTAINSIDE -County Free
holder Alexander Mirabella, Chair
man of Union County's September
II th Memorial Committee, has an
nounced that ground has been bro
ken for the memorial to residents
who lost their lives on that day. The
memorial will be located at Echo
Lake Park.
The county lost bO men and women
in the September 11 attacks both at
the World Trade Center and on Flight
93. which crashed into the fields of
Southern Pennsylvania.
"There is a hole in our hearts where
our friends, our family members, our
neighbors, our children once were,”
said Freeholder Mirabella. "This is
one small way that we can come
together to find some solace in the
face of this tragedy. One thing we all
learned in Union County is that we
really are a family. We really come to
the aid of our neighbors.”
The memorial will be located at
the top of the hill above the great
lawn, above the location of the
county’s annual Summer Arts Festi
val concerts. It will he built in the
shape of an infinity symbol (a figureeight on its side) and will be MX) leet
long and 50 leet wide. Included in
the memorial will be a statue ol the
arm of Liberty holding her torch of
freedom. Two steel girders from the
Trade Center will he incorporated
into the design. The names of the 60
residents lp>t in the attacks will be
inscribed on the base of the monu
ment.
The memorial was designed by
Walt Patrylo of the Union County
Division of Engineering, with the
concepts approved by the Freeholder
Board and the September 11 Memo
rial Public Advisory Committee.
The project will cost approxi
mately $100,(XX), all of which will
be picked up by private donations. In
addition to donating funds, labor
unions and businesses have donated
time, labor and materials.
“We’re moving forward with this
project as we continue lo ruise the
funds we need,” said Freeholder
Chairwoman Deborah Scanlon. "We
are sure that the residents will come

to embrace the memorial and sup
port the construction."
Businesses can still help move this
project forward by donating materi
als to the project, she said.
Iron Workers Local 480. based in
Springfield, are preparing the git ti
ers to be mounted and the Union of
O perating Engineers Local 825,
based in Edison, arc excavating the
site. Union County’s local of the
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers (lEW ) is donating pip
ing and lighting fixtures.
Union County Freeholder Rick
Proctor, who also serves on the Sep
tember 11 Memorial Committee, said
that the Freeholder Board hopes to
complete the project by the fall.
“We want the world lo know that
we remember our fallen neighbors,"
said Freeholder Proctor. “The best
way to honor their memory is to
ensure that liberty’s flame will al
ways shine in their honor. No act of
terror can dim her flame."
All donations are tax deductible
and can be made payable to the Union
County September 11 Memorial Fund
and sent to: UC Sept. 11 Memorial
Fund, c/o The office of the County
Manager, Administration Building 6th Floor, Elizabethtown Plaza, Eliza
beth, 07207. All donations, either inkind or monetary, will he recognized.

See It On The Internet
www.goleader.com

Horace Corbin for The W ettfleld Leader end The Timet

SUMMER POLITICS...Mark Ciarrocca, Westfield Republican Town Council
Candidate for the third ward relaxes with friends and reporters last Friday
evening at a party held by Oliver and Robin Rirnu on Tudor Oval. Pictured,
from left to right, are: The Leader/Times Assistant Publisher Dave Corbin, Mrs.
Kirna, Mr. Ciarrocca, Doreen Lund and Mr. Kirna.

County Trash Fees Rise
For Solid Waste Disposal
COUNTY - Effective July 2 1, all
non-contract waste generated within
Union County collected by waste
collectors, through contracts or oth
erwise from residential generators,
governmental generators, commer
cial generators and or industrial gen
erators within the county, must he
delivered to Automated Modular S\ s
tents, Inc. (AMS), in Linden; Waste
Management of New Jersey, Inc.
(W Ml) on Julia Street in Elizabeth,
and the Union County Resource Re
covery Facility (UCRRF) in Rahway.
The tipping fee at die above facilities
will be $86.69 per ton for all noncontract waste. According to Joseph
Spatola. Executive Directorolthe l Jnion
County Utilities Authority (UCUA)the
tipping fee reflects a publicly-bid con
tract award for solid waste disposal
services.
Mr. Spatola said in a press release,
that although the cost for disposal of
non-contracled waste may increase, the
increase per household should not ex
ceed $50 annually.

Municipalities using UCRRF in
clu d e: Berkeley Heights. Clark.
Cranford. Fanwood. New Providence,
Plainfield, Rahway and Scotch Plains.
Municipalities using AMS include:
G arw ood, Kenilworth. Linden,
Mountainside, Springfield. Summit,
Union, Westfield and Winfield. Those
using WMI are: Hli/abeth, Hillside.
Roselle ami Roselle Park.

Stendcr’s Veteran’s
Bill Heads to the
Governor’s Desk

SCOTCH PLAINS On June 23.
Assem blywom an Linda Stender’s
Veterans’ Bill unanimously passed
the N.) General Assembly.
Assembly Bill 3389 exempts from
the sales and use tax sales made at
concession stands, commonly called
canteens, located in state-owned vet
erans’ homes operated by the State
through the Department o f Military
and Veterans’ Affairs.
“The residents of these veterans’
Christina Ferraz Earns homes do not have, for the most part,
very much disposable income,” said
Degree at Berkeley
Assemblywoman Stendcr. “ By ex
empting the small purchases which
MOUNTAINSIDE - Berkeley Colthey make at the ‘canteen’ in the
lege in West Paterson has reported
veterans' home, this legislation will
that Mountainside resident Christina
help them stretch their meager funds
Ferraz received an Associate Degree
in Fashion Marketing and Manage a little further.”
The state operated veterans’ homes
ment during commencement.
are located in Edison, Paramus and
Vineland. Nursing care is available
Berkeley College G rants
to honorably discharged veterans,
Degree to Sicinski of FW their spouses and widows or widow
ers who arc residents of the stale for
FANWOOD - Fanwood resident
at least two years prior to applying
G inam arie Sicinski was recently
for housing.
awarded a Bachelor Degree in Gen
A-33H9 has been moved to Gover
eral Business from Berkeley College
nor McGreevey for his consideration.
in West Paterson.

LOST OUR LEASE
ORIENTAL RUG STORE CLOSING FOREVER
T h o u s a n d s o f Q u a lity D e c o r a tiv e H a n d W o v e n O r ie n ta l R u g s
A c c u m u l a t e d O v e r M a n y Y e a r s W ill b e S o l d R e g a r d le s s o f C o s t.

s Seen on 20/20, Dateline and CNN_

End your battle
over food & weight
using AMA-approved
clinical hypnosis.
Here’s one of our hundreds of references:
“My name is Joyce. I was referred to Dr. Glassman last year. Needless to say, I
was cynical. But not for long. I ’v e a lr e a d y referred 1 0 people to him. We have all
achieved control over our appetite, lost the weight we wanted to lose, and we
easily maintain our weight. Can't imagine it? Just call his office and ask for my
number. I ’ll personally tell you all about it. There is no doubt that he helped
change our lives for the better. " - Joyce I., N o rth B ru n sw ick, NJ

•96 in 100 people succeed
* Private a p p o in tm e n t only

S

10x14 fine Persian Tabriz

Ivy Leagu e C lin ical H ypnosis C en te r
There’s a reason we’re the weight-loss & maintenance specialist ™
908-301-0039 • www.lvyLeagueClinicalHypnosis.com
Linda will answer your questions and schedule
an appointment, if you so desire.

Or. Ronald J. Glassman. Ph.D., M.P.H. • Board Certified/Registered/lnsured

6x9 Persian Kashan

8x10 Portion Herb

W e accept
Mastercard
Visa
Discover
American Express
Check, Cash

a a a

9x!2 PersHi» Kemm"

(g a ller y <gf f t u g s
237 Main Street • Chatham
Corner of M ain and Passaic

9 7 3 -6 3 5 -1 2 8 8

M onday-Fridoy 10-8
Sat 10-6
Sunday 12-5
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The Federal, State Government
‘Do Not Call’ Programs Ring True
A lter lenglhy p olitical dehates and appeals by the
public to federal and stale officials to quell the
an n o y an ce and d ecep tion o f telem arketing phone
calls, the wail is soon to he over. The federal g o v e rn 
m ent has taken action, and m any states are soon to
follow.
II you sign tip for the federal program on the
Internet at w w w .donotcall.gov prior to A ugust 31,
you will receive relief from pesky telem arketers by
( tclober I
and it is good for live years. You can
also call I X8H JX2 I 222 to gel on the national 'do
not call' list.
W hile the federal governm ent ruling does not stop
political o rg an izatio n s, charities, telephone su rv ey 
ors, and co m p an ies w ith whom you have a previous
business relatio n sh ip from soliciting money, it will
limit the am ount o f “sp am ” calls you will receive.
At least I S states, including New York, P en n sy lv a
nia and C o n n ecticu t, have already instituted their
ow n 'D o Not ( 'a ll' laws. Those stales will be passing
Ihcii lists on to the federal governm ent, hut will
continue to enforce th eir own restrictions. F or e x 
am ple, C o n n e ctic u t's ‘Do Not C a ll' law d o c s not
include the federal g o v ern m en t’s exem ption for
political o rg an izatio n s thus no political o rg a n iz a 
tion can solicit those w ho have registered on the
C o n n ecticu t list.
T he New Jersey sy stem for 'D o Not Call is not in
place yet. Now Jersey is crafting different law s than
that ol the federal system . So, the New Jersey and
lederal sy stem s are not likely to he interchangeable.
Som e states will he interchangeable with the 11a
tio n al system .
We from New Jersey, however, m ay need to sign
up lot both the lederal list as well as the sta le list

w hen it becom es available. It's u nclear at this tim e
w hich system w ill take prccedenl if there are co n tra
d ictio n s in the laws.
The State S en ate C om m erce C om m ittee o f New
Jersey wants to step up efforts to rid solicitation from
political organizations as w ell. O ther proposals b e 
ing bandied ab o u t in New Jersey include work to
sto p sim ilar unw anted “ sp a m ” from e-m ail and
faxes.
T h is new spaper stands against the soliciting o f
m oney through telem arketing calls. M ore than an
noying, many o f these callin g program s are deceplive and fraudulent. We urge everyone to sign up at
w w w .dunotcall.gov.T ake a stand and insist on 'truth
in advertising,'
T h is new spaper has sim ilar views that we previ
o usly printed in opposition to spam and deception o f
solicitations. T h e se take m any form s including junk
e-m ail, law n/drivew ay 'dropoff's,' faxes, hulk mail
and television infom ercials.
It seem s these days that the am ount o f infom ercials
on television arc in overabundance. W ith over a
hundred cable channels, late night advertisers are
g ettin g more an d m ore d evious as tim e goes on. They
now advertise products for .30 m inutes or m ore,
never telling y o u the bottom line costs. A dvertise
m ents tell you th at for a sm all fee, plus shipping, they
will give yon a trial o f the pro d u ct for 30 days, but
they d o n 't tell you that at the end o f the m onth you
will see a hill lo r $300 It is n ot until you call and ask
for the total cost that you get this piece o f inform a
tion Kut at least we can tu rn the television off.
We will continue to cam p aig n to bring these under
co n tro l also. II you feel the sam e, let y o u r elected
leaders know ol your opinions.

Letters to the Editor

i

Optimist Club Thanks Community
For Successful Project Cruel nation
The* parents of the just graduated
class ol West lie Id High
School could sleep well on com
incnccmcnt night. June 23. knowing
then happy til l spring were eelehnil
mg at a sale and sane alcohol free
all night parly
I wo hundred and seventy one mem
hers ol the graduating class, or 84
percent, enrolled for the festivities
held once again at the Ricochet
Racquet Club in South Plainfield. Co
sponsored by the OPTIMIST Club of
Westfield. the Westfield High School
P it) and the Westfield Recreation
Commission, this 14th annual parts
achieved its objective of making
graduation night a safe, sober and fun
way to mark the end ol the high school
experience.
In addition to the enjoyment of bas
ketball. racquetball. swimming and
climbing wall, the entertainment in
cluded pedestal jousting, sumo wres
tling and relaxing massages. Ihe
graduates could also have their cari
catures drawn and their fortunes told.
Magic Bob provided fantastic balloon
creations and headliner Dr l.esel, a
master hypnotist, literally had Ins au
dience memorized.

m' m or
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I he lucky w inner of Ihe grand prize
of a Dell Inspiron laptop computer
was David Carson. Our congratula
lions and best wishes go out to David
and all his classmates upon this com
incnccmcnt of the next phase of life.
The entire Westfield community de
serves credit for the success of the
Project Graduation BASH 2003. as
this event received overw helming sup
port from our board of education, par
ents, teachers, local businesses, clubs,
professionals, corporations, sponsors
and the senior class to make it a great
success. Special thanks also goes out
to all those individuals who worked
on the project and the chaperones who
attended, many of whom stayed all
night.
The ()PTIMIST Club thanks every
one who has been involved with the
project. We can all be proud of this
great senior class, their parents and
the rest of the community who have
shown then support for such a healthy
celebration.
Jay Boyle
Russ Finestcin
David Owens
2003 Project (Graduation Co-chairs

Resident Finds leader
Cartoon Insulting
I am appalled at your cartoon on
page four of the June 26 edition, which
attempts to make light of a very seri
ous situation in my neighborhood. As
a resident of Summit Court for 38
years. I can assure you that the prob
lem ol the train horns is not an amus
ing matter.
What your cartoonist presented
looks like it was drawn by the railroad
itself. If your cartoonist really wanted
to do a public service, he should draw
a cartoon depicting the railroad offi
cials snickering over how they are
getting away with impunity while ru
ining the quality of life of so many
residents, and making money at the
same time.
This is not a funny matter It is a
classical case of citizens being raped
by the railroads, with no serious at
tention being given to it by any of the
cognizant government organizations.
Frankly, as the voice of Westfield
for so many years. The Westfield
Leader should step up to the plate and
take the lead to force the railroads to
finally address the situation in a re
sponsible way
H.S. Lewis, Jr.
Westfield

HUNG UPH

Bachelor Enjoys His Lifestyle,
But Is Avoiding Real Intimacy
By M ilt Faith. Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service
A bachelor writes: I am 39 years
old. and I have never been married. I
live well, have had many relationships,
and I know when to end them. Most of
the women want to be married, want
children, want not to work, want this
and want that. I do what I want, go
where I prefer to go and live a good life.
No entanglements, no obligations.
(Sometimes I feel lonely, hut not too
often.)
Too many of my friends are divorced,
and continue to argue with their exwives about money and child visitation
issues. Let me share my motto with you:
“The reason I don’t get married is be
cause I don’t want anyone to whine me
around her little finger." I read it some
where, and boy, do I believe in it.
Answer: Good luck to you. I could end
my response by saying that, as long as you
are happy, why should anyone disagree
But. to a point, I do. It sounds to me that
you are afraid to get close to women,
afraid to commit yourself to a woman,
feel anxiety about interacting; fed women
are manipulating and controlling; rela
tionships are power struggles.
Enjoy your life. At the same time, if
you ever want to experience the joy of a
truly intimate (emotional and spiritual,
as well as physical) relationship, speak
to a professional therapist and find out
what has prevented you from adding this
dimension to your life.
A young woman writes: I don’t like
it when my boyfriend calls me “honey"
or "sweetie.” I don’t like the way he
caters to his mother’s wishes, even
though he is 28 years old. I don’t like
his crude friends who always smoke
pot.
"Pat" (disguised name) is very good
looking, but he bleaches his hair blonde,
and it looks artificial. Pat is a paralegal,
but I want him to go to law school and
become a lawyer. He feels it takes too
much work and effort. We argue too

much, and I don't know how to change
him. Any suggestions'’ Do sou think this
relationship has any potential to work
out well?
Answer: I surely have questions about
it. My question to sou is: \kh> are sou
seeing someone with whom sou tind so
much fault'71feel it is always best to date
someone with whom sou are comfort
able and accept, rather than see someone
whom you want to make oser. Find
someone who will address sou the wav
you want, someone whom sou respect
regarding family relationships, color ol
hair, profession, etc. Change no one who
is so different; change partners instead'
A teenager writes: Ms lather is re
turning to the United States alter lising
in London. He is a IV actor and lor mans
vears appeared in a I \ senes there I am
15 years old. Ms parents disorced when
I was five and my mom remarried a sear
later. I am very happy at home with mom
and my stepfather, but I want to see my
dad. whom I haven’t seen in Id years
Who is he? What does he look like 1Do
we have a lot in common 1And most ol
all. does he lose me 7
My mom doesn’t want me lo meet
him. She feels he was a rotten lather and
husband who lett her with two small
children. She keeps saying. "Didn i I
provide a good home for you'" She
makes me feel guilts Don't I hase a
right to see him'
Answer: Yes. very much sc Your
questions are very appropriate, and you
have every right to sisii with him
Mother’s anger is getting in the way. and
she should not present you from seeing
your dad. It is your decision to make I
am sure you hase a lot of questions and
a lot to catch up with and explore There
is no reason to feel guilty
Show mother this column, and I hope
she will take a step hack and make this
reunion a comfortable one for you both
Good luck

The Scotch PLAINVIEYV —-s
Assembly Is To Be Commended
On Property Tax Convention Vote
By Fred R o n ! fo r The Times o f Scotch Plains-f annum!

The State Assembly is to be com
mended for its favorable vote late last
month on a hill to place a referendum on
the November ballot asking voters if they
favor holding a constitutional convention
to address property tax reform. The effort
now moves to the State Senate, where
prospects are. at best, uncertain.
We’ve long supported doing some
thing to address the archaic and unfair
property tax system in New Jersey
where one pays not according to their
income but according to the value of their
property, thus leaving the property lax
levy basically beyond the control of those
who pay. And. three government sectors
municipal, county and public schools
take turns dipping into the well.
Consider the case of two neighbors,
both living in similar homes that are
assessed, for tax purposes, about the same.
One homeowner is young and earns
$ 100,000 annually; his property tax bill
is. for instance. $8,000. or about 8% of his
income. His neighbor, meanwhile, is a
senior citizen who has lived in his house
lor several decades and depends on a
retirement income that is much lower
than his younger neighbor, which makes
his own property lax bill of $8,000 much
harder to swallow. How lair is this? And
what is the elderly neighbor to do in some
instances except move out of his house7
If seniors leave the area and young fami
lies then move in, the school systems will
face financial chaos.
The property taxation system in New
Jersey is part of a system going back
hundreds of years, to a time when prop
erty owners were considered to he people
of substantial means. But it's not that
way anymore.
A constitutional convention would
prepare proposals consisting of amend
ments to the state constitution and revi
sions to existing state statutes, all rev
enue-neutral It would help eliminate
the inequities in the current system, en
sure greater uniformity in the applica
tion of property taxes, reduce property
taxes as a share of ov erall public revenue
and help communities reduce their high
dependence on property taxes. In New
Jersey, property taxes account for al

most half of all state and local revenue,
an incredibly high level compared to the
national average of less than one-third.
Late last year, a Quinmpiac l ’Diversity
poll asked New Jerseyans to name their
most hated tax and 54'? cited the propern
tax. A Star 1-edger/Eagleton Rutgers poll
found that 8 out of 10 supported a special
property tax reform convention.
Two of our local legislators
Linda
Slender and Jerry Green from the 22nd
District
voted in favor of A-540. and
we commend them for their vote, while
Erie Munoz and Jon Bramniek from the
21st voted against it In the State Senate,
as we stated earlier, things don't look
great. Co-Presidents Richard Codes and
John Bennett are both unenlhusiastic
about S-478, the companion hill to the
Assembly legislation State Sen Tho
mas Kean of the 21st District has stated
his opposition to a constitutional con
vention while Sen. Joseph Suliga ol the
22nd hasn’t yet stated his position
There has been more progress on this
issue this year than in past years, hut time
is running out. In order to have the refer
endum placed on the November ballot,
the Senate must act and then Gov
McGreevev must sign the legislation by
the end of August Opponents and those
who are unsure about the legislation need
to keep m mind that A 540 and S-478 do
not propose specific solutions to the prob
lem of property taxes, hut. rather, are
merely a potential avenue to address anti
discuss solutions While it's puzzling that
there would lx* such strong opposition to
reforming property taxes, keeping the
system as u is does allow those in Trenton
to continue to avoid the issue and, in
stead. allow municipal government offi
cials to take all o! the heat for system that
is largely beyond their control
The fact that the constitutional con
vention referendum legislation made it
through the Assembly was a pleasant
surprise While we re not exactly holding
our breaths waiting for the Senate to act in
a similar and positive way, the upper
chamber s passage of their hill would not
only he a pleasant surprise, hut also a
positive step forward toward addressing a
most regressive and unfair tax

Letters to the Editor
WF Resident Sounds Alarm Over
‘Area-In-Need-of-Redevelopment’
The town is soon to declare South
Avenue as an "area-in-need-of-redevelopment" This doesn’t just mean that it
could he made to Ux>k nicer. It has very
specific and irreversible results.
Please keep in mind that the present
“redevelopment" will he a minimum of
one to two ftxithall fields long and ex
tend approximately five stones high;
bigger than any other building in
Westfield.
Please rememhet this “redevelop
ment" will run from Westfield Seafood
to the Train Station and will totally
block out the view of town from the
Boulevard and Summit Avenue
Also, please remember that there is a
minimal penod or time within which
this designated area may he attacked by
residents Once that time has passed, the
residents can’t reverse the process. Ask
the people in Princeton
Why do we need this designation!*
One reason is that, with the designation,
the town no longer must answer all the
questions attendant to normal construc
tion. The town no longer is hound by the
rules governing normal construction and
bidding and responses to residents’ ques
tions If this designation is allowed. I
suggest you lose some control
By the way, when I said five stones
high, that's above gnxmd There is at
least one to two floors underground
Have you thought of the din that wiB

have to he trucked out?
Have the cuLwas haea
H» con
sider what will happen to the cars now
using the South Avenue parking lot dur
ing construction7IX> you think the town
can enforce the ban on parking more
than two hours or have thev planned to
abandon that7 If you live in the area of
the planned construction, do vou mind
the noise, dm and debris being carted
through your neighhorhixxl during the
construction of this behemoth7 IV you
mind that your streets will be clogged
with parking from Monday through Fn
day for the foreseeable future 7
Our town council has ruled H, the
apathy of the majority of v.Her" Note ai
them hold office because thev hold the
vote of a majority of voters They hold
office because they won the majority of
those voting that year in that ward
That same apathy is what will become
the brick and mortar of this multimillion
dollar mammoth, and 1 suggest it is to
preserve the apathy that this designation
of an “area-in-need-of-redevelopmem"
is avidly sought by its proponents It
avoids the need to keep even one fullv
informed at all times It legailv allows
the "developers" to act behind a curtain
of gau*e. rather than the normal “lightof-day." which governs Westfield’s nor
mal construction
John RUkr
Westfield

Below are four arcane words, each
with four definitions - only one is cor
rect. The others are made up. Are you
sharp enough to discern this deception oi
diction?
If you can guess one correctly - good
guess. If you get two - well-read indi
vidual. If you get three - word expert. It
vou get all four - You must have a lot <*
free time!

All words and correct definitions
come from the board game Diction
Deception.
Answ ers to last week's arcane words.
1. Lilt - A gay. graceful song
2. Limbat - A cool northwest wind m
Cyprus
3. Larrikin - A rude, disorderly pc:
son
4. Polemy - Warfare or opposition

LARRUP
1. An iron kettle
2. To thrash or beat
3. A trench filled with water around j
castle, a moat
4 A larva having six legs, as in the
harvest mites

RFDDITIVE
1.
2.
3.
4

In grammer. making reply
Concise; brief; to the point
Gaudy and superficial
Soreness of the eves

TAGLAN
I Characterized by an ashy, whiu
complexion
2. Lazy; idle
3. Acting indiscreetly; carelessly
4 A large Asiatic flying squirrel

ASCARIS
1 Rust-colored
2. A genus of intestinal worms
3. An ornamental piece of plaster work
in the center of a ceiling or panel
4 A breed of long-wooled sheep

Letters to
\
the
Editor)
i
Parking Decks Do
Not Solve Westfield's
Parking Problem
I d<> not believe that building parkin
decks in Westfield is an appropriate
solution to our parking “problem" NL
family and I chose to live in this tow
because we think it is a lovely place t
live
I love downtown Westfield, do mu-'
ol my shopping there, and I almost al
way s dm e when I do so. While I can’t K
sure to park right m front of the first store
I wish to visit. I always manage to fin-:
parking either at a street meter or in one
of Westfield's surface lots. Parking deckin our town will permanently alter ucharacter is it worth destroying our
quality of life just to add some parking
Whilt* I don't use New Jersey Transit
to commute. I have to believe that there
are other alternatives for the train sta
turn with less impact on our town
Carpooling to the train station is a pos
sibility. certainly there must he many
people m the same neighborhood who
take the same train to work. Other let
tors to this paper have mentioned a
jitney service and valet parking us op
tions to he considered. Parking sum
lures are suitable to cities hut not to a
charming town like Westfield. Let
keep it that way
Lynn Burner
Westfield

Court Diversity Ruling
Called Setback For Our
Country’ Education
I he Supreme Court’s recent ruling on
the admissions policy of the University
of Michigan will. alas, he a setback l>
our country .
Diversity may well enrich the loam
mg experience of college students In
my many years as a university teacher
though. I saw firsthand that this is not
necessarily the case, particularly in (Jk
realm of social interaction.
Lven at so "diverse" an institution>
Harvard, birds of a feather continued t
fKvk together. Various student constitu
encies. obliv ious to the benefits of diver
Mtv. isolated themselves from the cap
pus community at large.
It. tor the sake of argument, one allows that diversity is in fact of value in
the university setting. American six'1
ety. it would seem, must pay a palpate
price tor it Is there any one, for example
who would not prefer being operated
upon by a surgeon who was one of the
best qualified candidates for admission
,l’ his medical school, rather than
has been and now will continue to he the
va-sc —by someone less qualified wfv
had been admitted instead for diversity sake 7
When Bill Moyers recently inter
viewed an apologist for the University
ot Michigan, he was asked about any
such
to tttar university's td
missions policy. Moyers’.s probe wa>
summarily dismissed, his guest insist
ing that differences in ability and ae
coniplishment were negligible in the
highest echelon of an applicant pool.
That. I’m afraid, does not jive with tny
own observations in some 40 years a* a
teacher.
Ferdinand Gajewski. Phi’
Westfield
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Prescription Drug Benefits^
WF Historic Preservation
For Seniors Protected
Presents 12th Annual Awards
\ ________ #.v J o n C orpine, l ..S. S en a to r f o r Yen- Jersey
New Jersey seniors won a great \ ictory in the battle tor prescription dine
coverage with passage in the United
States Senate oi legislation to expand
Medicare to include drug coverage
Senator Frank Lautenbergand I add an
amendment to the bill that will protect
and expand our state's alreadx strong
prescription drug programs. PA AD
(The Pharmaceutical Assistance to the
Aged and Disabled) and Senior Gold.
New Jerses \ existing phamiaceutical
assistance program is the oldest and one
of the largest state programs in the coun
try PAAD and Senior Gold provide
comprehensive prescription drug co\ erage to more than 2(X).IXX) low
mod
erate-income seniors and disabled people
The program was at risk and the
alternative unacceptable - lorcine all

,

W E S T F IE L D — B a rb ara F.
Yincentsen. noted Westfield architect,
received Westfield Historic Preserva
tion Commission's Special Recogni
tion at its June 12th
Annual Awards Pre
sentation for her out
standing leadership
which has contrib
uted to the preserx ation of historic re
sources in Westfield.
Mrs. Yincentsen.
a longtime resident
of W estfield, is
ow net of one of the
largest w om anow tied architectural
firms in New Jer
Barbara \
sey. She is a regis
tered architect, a member of the
American Institute of Architecture,
served as President of the Central
Section of that organization, and is a
Professional Planner.
She is a cum laude graduate of
Bucknell University and a summa
cum laude graduate of the N..I. Insti
tute of Technology.
Yincentsen Associates, established
in 1987, has gained recognition in
residential, commercial, and institu
tional architecture throughout N.J.
and Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tortorello of
747 Boulevard received a Devlin
Aw ard for their addition and reno
vation sensitive to the original ar
chitecture of their 80 year old home.
In addition to interior alterations,
they added a family room and office

benefits thrown into the hands of private insurers. But we tixik steps to
ensure that state pharmacy assistance
programs like PAAD will be able to
administer the Medicare drug benefit.
The Corzine-l.autenberg am end
ment inserted into the bill provides
S310 million of federal funds to the
state's senior prescription drug ben
efits programs. This money will not
only allow the state to continue to
provide excellent prescription drug
coverage to seniors, but be' able to
expand the program as well.
As alwas s, the goal is top notch care
for Garden State seniors. The language
we won w ill give us hundreds of mil
lions of dollars a year to presene and
strengthen New Jersey's PAAD pro
gram so w e can turn PAAD and Senior

on their first floor, installed a slate
patio and landscaped, all in charac
ter with the original site
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cherniak
o f 842 Winy ah A\ enue
were honored for their
installation of a lovely
new flowering garden,
reminiscent of periodappropriate gardens
long traditional in
Westfield.
Second Ward Coun
cilm an
Rafael
Betancourt welcomed
the attendees on be
halt of Mayot Gregory
McDermott and con
gratulated the honorincentsen
ees and WHPC for
their continuing efforts to maintain
generally established historic preser
vation standards.
Brian Devlin, son of Hairy Devlin,
spoke on behalf of VYende Devlin
Gates, who had chaired this spring’s
judging tour. Nancy Priest. W HPC
Chairman, conducted the meeting.
Betty l ist. WHPC Vice-Chair, pre
sented the Dev lin Awards.

Adam Gabriel Voffie
Named to Dean’s List
WESTFIELD
Duke University
in Durham. N.C. has announced that
Adam Gabriel Voffie of Westfield
was named to the Dean's l ist with
Distinction for the spring 2003 se
mester. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Uric Voffie of Westfield

WESTFIELD TEAMS 1 I'...Dave Brown, former New York Giunt and Arizona
Cardinal quarterback, teams up with Patrick Higgins to head the Westfield effort in
the battle against SMA (Spinal Muscular \ trophy). The national team is headed In
football great, Howie Long. The Westfield team will hold their first annual
‘SMAsquerade’ fundraiser on ( HIoIkt 25 at the Janies Ward Mansion. Lor those that
wish to help or attend. Entail westfieldfightsmaC^ hotnutil.com or call i*M)8» 789-9167.

Robert Albino Graduates
Ohio Wesleyan University

Wake Forest Reports
Spring Dean's Roster

W E S T F IE L D
O h io
W esleyan University in D ela
ware, Ohio has announced that
W estfield resident Robert AI
hino graduated during the 159th
Com m encem ent on May 1 1
A graduate of Westfield High
School, Robert is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Albino of Westfield.

T im o th t
W E S T ! IF ED
( am pbell A nthons and Julie
( 'cither i tie lan n azz one. both
Westfield residents. have been
placed on the Dean \ List for
the spring 2003 semester.
Timothy is a soph mum.*, maluring in business Jul ie, a junior.
is majoring m health and exercise
THOUSANDS OF GLASSES...Hit* Lions Club of Westfield lias eolleeted
thousands of glasses for New Eyes for the Needy, a non-profit organization in
Short Hills. The organization separates the frames and reusable parts, then
gives them to missionaries and hospitals for distribution to the needy abroad.
Valuable metals from glasses are refined, and the proceeds are applied to
prescription glasses for needy individuals in the United States. Pictured above,
I ions ( lub members Dave Hensel (left) and Bill Doyle make a deposit in their
distinctive yellow box for public use at the corner of Elm and Broad Streets.

Eryn Bushinger Earns
Dean's List Recognition
SCOTCH PLAINS The College
of Human Services and Health Pro
fessions at Syracuse University in
Syracuse, N Y. has reported that
S co tch P la in s re sid e n t Eryn
Bushingcr has been named to the
Dean’s List for the spring 2003 se
mester. She is a senior, majoring in
social work.

Elizabeth Ruth Ottoson
Honored for Academies

NEW ROTARY PRESIDENT...The Westfield Rotary Club last week chose Mr.
Ken Ciarrocca as their President for 2003/2004. Mr. ( iarrocca is pictured above
with outgoing District Governor Marsha ( arldon who inducted him.

WESTFIELD Wheaton College
in W heaton, III announced that
Elizabeth Ruth Ottoson of Westfield
has been named to the Dean’s List
for the spring 2003 semester.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Ottoson of Westfield, Elizabeth
is majoring in liberal arts nursing.

h e th e fir s t t o se e t h e n e w K e e p s a k e O r n a m e n ts !

Join us for the Hallmark

Muhlenberg College
Honors Erica Cenci

O r n a m e n t P r e m ie r e
J uly 1 2

anp

WESTFIELD - Muhlenberg Col
lege in Allentown, Pa. has honored
Westfield resident Erica Cenci by
placing her on the Dean's List for the
spring 2003 semester.
Erica is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Victor Cenci of Westfield. She
is a graduate o f W estfield High
School.
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It's time to unveil the new
2003 Keepsake
Ornaments!
See the exciting
Snowman’s Land
collection, the latest
Disney ornaments, and
brand-new
First in Series
Keepsake Ornaments
SAvf DURING OUR ORNAMENT PREMIERE'

Seth M ankoski Granted
Degree at Franklin Fierce
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with the purchase of 3 Snowman s
Land Keepsake Ornaments

All Possible Dreams Santas
during our Hallmark Keepsake

WESTFIELD - Westfield resident
Seth M ankoski graduated from
Franklin Pierce College in Rindgc,
N H He received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Fine Arts.
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UNITED LUND NAMES OFFICERS...At the annual meeting of the United
Lund of Westfield, the following slate of officers was elected lor 2003-2004
pictured from left are: Matt Eorstenhausler, President; Carolyn Eleder, First
Vice President; James McCabe. Second Vice President, and Stan Ciemniecki,
Treasurer. Not pictured is Secretary Darielle Walsh.

United Fund of Westfield
Elects 2003-2004 Officers
W I SH 11 1 D
At the 45th an
nual meeting of the United Fund of
Westfield, Board of Trustees Presi
dent Matt Forstenhauslei noted that
since its inception, the United Fund
of Westfield has contributed $18
million to local member agencies.
Now numbering 22, the human
care agencies supported by the l 'nited
Fund campaign help high-risk in
fants and children with disabilities,
train the disabled for jobs, provide
mental health and counseling ser
vices. offer aid and shelter to the
homeless or abused, support youth
development programs, and continue
to help the families of the September
11 tragedy, to name a lew of the local
needs met everyday, according to
Executive Director Linda Maggio.
Agency representatives in atten
dance at the annual meeting, who
described the services provided to
local residents, included Contact We
Care, which has a 24-hour hotline for
those in crisis; Westfield Y. which
highlighted its teen program that fo
cuses on healthy lifestyles, nutrition,
recreation, and college/eareer prepa
ration; Westfield Community C en
ter. that extends an evening program
for at-risk youth; and Hie Arc (Asso
ciation lot Retarded Citi/cns). an
agency that enriches lives ol those
with developmental disabilities.
Newly elected members o f the
Board of Trustees include; Richard
Bagger, Scoll Bond, Scott Cassie
and John Rippergcr.
Recognition of appreciation cer
tificates were presented to four retir
ing trustees who represent 4(> years
of collectively serving as trustees:

Marilyn Gulotla. Alan Gutterman,
Tina I esher and Roger Love.
The following slate of officers was
e le c te d for 2003 2004: Matt
I orstcnhauslcr. President, Carolyn
I Idler, First Vice President; James
McC abc. Second Vice President; Stan
Ciemniecki. ‘Treasurer; and Darielle
Walsh, Secretary
In acknowledging the officers, Mrs.
Maggio said. "We are indeed fortu
nate to again have these individuals
for the Westfield United Fund lead
ership in 2003 2004. They each have
a sincere commitment to our goals.”

iMfayette College Tells
D eoil’s L ist Students
AREA Students from Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Berkeley Heights
have been placed on the spring
2003 se m ester D ean’s List at
Lafayette College in Easton, Pa.
West field’s Miriam Helen Hubceb
of the Class of 2004 and Julie Eliza
beth Phelan of the ('lass of 2005
have been named to the list.
Scotch P la in s's Lauren Elise
Schwartz of the Class of 2003 has
also earned academic recognition.
B erk eley H eig h ts re sid e n ts
Kristine Lynn Katli and Daria Lcsia
S/.kwarko, both of the Class of
2000, have also been placed on the
roster.

Search the archives
goleader.com

W estfield HS - BASH 2003 Supporters
We w ish to thank th e many parents, teachers, and In d ivid u als
w h o made th is event p o s s ib le and the fo llo w in g c o n trib u to rs (parents
noted donated $100 or m ore In su p p o rt o f BASH 2003).
GRAND FOUNDER ($1,000 or more)
Fairview Cemetary
OPTIMIST Club of Westfield
Sobering Plough Corporation
Westfield HS PTO

Westfield Recreation Commission
Westfield Service League
Westfield "Y"

FOUNDER ($500)
Garden State Screen Printing
Mack Camera and Video/Mel Kevoe

Photo Buttons N' More/Sherri Kevoe

PACESETTER ($250)
Joseph D. DeMaio, DDS
G-Wiz II
Gift Monkey
Moto Photo

Print Tech
Town Bank of Westfield
Westfield Rotary
Parents of Karl Danielson

BENEFACTOR ($100)
Aberson.Narotzky & While
Bagel Chateau
Boyle Financial Assoc.
Brummer's Chocolates
Chartwells
Clyne and Murphy
Denholtz Associates
Domino's So. Plainfield
Parents of:
Ronald Allen
Gil Arbitsman
Matthew Azzara
Alison Benett
Richard Brockway
Ryan Cahill
David Carson
Karen Castaldo
Douglas Chananie
Shelby Cherin
Holly Coleman
Caitlin Connolly
Megan Connors
Michael Defazio
Tammi Dondiego

Elm Street Texaco
Galaxy Limousine Service
Hershey’s Subs 4 Deli
Leader Store
Mephisto of Westfield
Mrs. Langholtz '92 Class
New Jersey Cellular
Paul Dubitsky, DMD

Michael Dubitsky
David Eisenberg
David Falk
Lauren Federgreen
Stephanie Finn
Whitney Gordon
Timothy Heine
Charles Hely
Samantha Hermann
Christa Jensen
Adam Karnish
Ariel Kaye
James Kennedy
Ashley Kent
Daniel Kotch

Vicki's Diner
Westfield Auto Wash
Westfield Leader

Christine Leiz
Andrew Lessner
Brian Luck
Ryan Mames
Michael Marione
Matthew Marks
Benjamin Masel
William Masket
Geoffrey Ostrega
Angela Ricci
Thomas Roche
Erin Salmond
Kathyrn Seib
Joshua Shapiro
Douglas Shmeman

SPONSORS ($50 and under)
Curves tor Women
Acquaviva della fonti
Dave Rossi Photography
Adlers of Westfield
Details NY
Ahrre's Coffee Roastery
Domino's Westfield
American Shoe Repair
Douglas Cosmetics
Anthology
Elm Street Cafe and Lime
Beauty Outlet
Famous Dave's BBQ
Bitwise Liquors
Ferraro's Restaurant
Bovella's Italian Pastry
Fujiyama Mama
Celtic Imports Ltd
Juxtapose Gallery
Chnstina Gabrielle
KaBloom
Classic Basket
Kmt-A-Bit
Classic Thyme
Kotobuki Japanese Rest
Copies Now
LaCrema Gelato 4 Caffe
Cozy Formal Wear
Lancasters Ltd
Crescent Golf Range
Ctr for Orthopaedic Surgey

Panera Bread
Racquets Etc.
Rialto Theater
Sound Station
Stuarts Audio-Video

Julian Siano
Rachel Skolnick
Staci Spass
Martha Strickland
Christopher Thayer
Matthew Toriello
Matthew Toth
Andrew Tucker
Julianne Vanarelli
Alexa Vantosky
Christine Velazco
Patricia Veitri
Susan Williams

Lax com

Liquor Basket of Westfield
Lime treasures
Mademoiselle
Manhattan Bagel
Many Clever Hands
Madin Richard Salon
Meeker's Florists
Michel Kohn Jewelers
Mojave Grille
Nirvana
NJ Workshop lor the Arts
Not Just Bagels Cafe
On the Side
Periwinkle's Gifts

Robed Treal Deli
Scott Seib Plumbing

ScuU ofioes
Sorrento’s Restaurant
Starbucks
Stop and Shop
Success Express
Supercuts
Theresa's
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury
Town Book Store
Towne Delicatesen
Vance Flonst
Video Video
Windmill of Westfield
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D r. d C iz a h e th I v e s M a r r ie s
D r

MR. AM ) MRS. DAVID JAMKS TONKIMi, JR.
(She is the former Miss Susan June Curtis)

M i s s S u s a n J a n e C u r tis
W e d s ( D a v id J . d o n n in g , J r.
brother-in-law of the bridegroom;
Allan Greene of Calilbn and Mark
Neschis of New York City, both
friends of the bridegroom.
Miss Kimberly Hobson also served
as vocal soloist and Mrs. Annette
White was the organist. Scripture
passages were read by Mrs. Julianne
Weil/ of Niskayuna, N.Y. and Miss
Elizabeth Bynum of San Jose, C alif,
friends of the bride, along w ith Peter
Donaghy, 3rd of Yonkers, N.Y., a
cousin of the bridegroom. Miss Karen
Linck of Branehburg maintained the
guest register.
The bride is a 1985 graduate of
Westfield High School. She earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in International
Relations and French from Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pa. in 1989
and was awarded a Master of Arts de
gree in Organizational Psychology from
Columbia University in 2(X)2.
She is employed in New York City
by the international law firm of
Debevoise & Plimpton as Manager
ol Associate Development.
A 1983 graduate of Fordham Pre
paratory High School in the Bronx,
the bridegroom received a Bachelor
of Arts degree cum laude in Interna
tional Relations from Boston Univer
sity in 1987, and a Master of Interna
tional Affairs degree from the School
ot International and Public Affairs at
Columbia University in 1990.
Mr. Tonking is also employed by
Debevoise & Plimpton as the firm's
International Practice Coordinator.
The rehearsal dinner was hosted
on the eve of the wedding by the
parents of the bridegroom at Chez
Catherine restaurant in Westfield.
Pre-nuptial showers were hosted
by Mrs. Frances Fallermayer and
M rs. P atricia W ebber at Mrs.
Webber’s Westfield home, and by
Center For Women
Mrs. Barbara Wittmann and Miss
Posts Summer Group
Rachel Wittmann at Mrs. Wittmann’s
SCOTCH PLAINS — The Center
home in Katonuh, N.Y.
On the day of the wedding, Mrs.
for Women and Families, located at
Carol Mueei and Miss Nancy Yoder
I SO I East Second Street in Scotch
Plains, will conduct its annual Sum hosted a bridal brunch at the home of
mer Drop In Support Group on Mon Mrs. Mueei in Westfield. A Sunday
days, July 7 through August 25.
brunch for out-of-town guests and the
The group is open to all, members
wedding party was hosted by the
and non-members alike. Sessions w ill
bride's parents at their home in
be facilitated by the CW F facilita
Westfield.
tors and licensed counselors. For fur
Follow ing a wedding trip to Saint
ther information, please call (908)
Barthclcmy and Saint Marlin, the
couple resides in Bronxville, N.Y.
322-6007.

Miss Susan Jane Curtis, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.G. Graydon Curtis
of Westfield, was married on Satur
day, O ctober 20. to David James
Tonking, Jr. lie is the son of Mr. and
M rs. D av id T o n k in g . Sr. of
Bronxville, N Y.
The afternoon ceremony look place
at T he P resb y terian Church in
Westfield, with the Reverend Dr.
William Ross Forbes officiating. A
reception followed at the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.
Escorted down the aisle by her
father, the bride wore a white silk
satin gown with embroidery and
crystal beading on the bodice and in
the inverted box pleats of the skirt.
She carried a bouquet of multihucd
roses.
The bride was attended by two of
her friends. Dr. Christine Nakatani
of San Francisco, C alif, formerly of
Westfield, and Miss Rachel Wittmann
of New York City.
Serving as bridesmaids were Mrs.
Doreen Griffin of Old Greenwich.
Conn., the sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Kimberly Hobson of Hoboken,
formerly of Westfield, and Mrs. An
drea Reifsehnieder of Long Beach.
C alif, both friends of the bride. Miss
Kayla Biagioni, the bridegroom's
goddaughter, was the flower girl.
The bridal attendants wove bur
gundy, full-length silk gowns with
crystal accents at the neck. They
carried bouquets of multihucd roses
and fall berries.
Alexander Biagioni of the Bronx,
N.Y., a friend of the bridegroom, was
the best man. Serving as groomsmen
were David Curtis of Branehburg,
the brother of the bride; Stephen
Griffin of Old Greenwich, Conn , the
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C h r is to p h e r M e d a d d e n

Dr. E lizabeth Payne Ives, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Ives of Bethesda, Md., was married
on Saturday, May I0, to Dr. C hris
topher Bruce McFaddcn, He is the
son o f M r. and M rs. B ruce
McFaddcn of Westfield.
The ceremony took place at St.
John’s Episcopal Church in Chevy
Chase. Md. A reception dinnerd an ce fo llo w e d at the O m ni
Shoreham Hotel in W ashington,
DC.
The bride, a graduate ol Walter
Johnson High School in Belhesda,
received her bachelor’s degree from
Princeton University and her m edi
cal degree from the University of
Maryland Medical School. She is
currently in her Urology medical
residency at Thomas Jefferson Uni
versity Hospital in Philadelphia.
She is the grand niece of ihe late
Linda and Richard Benjamin, who
w ere lo n g -tim e r e s id e n ts of
W estfield.
The bridegroom, a graduate of
W estfield H igh S ch o o l and
Princeton University, received his
medical degree from the Medical
College of Virginia in Richmond,
lie com pleted his residency in In
ternal Medicine at the University
of Maryland Hospital in Baltimore,
where he served as a Chief R esi
dent in Medicine.
Dr. McFaddcn Is completing his
fellowship in Nephrology al the Hos
pital of Ihe University of Pennsyl
vania in Philadelphia and is board
certified in Internal Medicine and
Nephrology. He will shortly join a
practice group associated with Coo
per Hospital in Camden.
T he b rid e had Dr. M e lissa

Johnson as her maid of honor. Her
other attendants included Mrs. Amy
Cummings, the sister of the bride
groom; Ms. Cathleen Magill and
Dr. Sarah Mess, both friends of the
bride.
Robert Walsh was the best man.
Serving as groomsmen were Benton
Cummings, Ihe brother-in-law of
the bridegroom; William Ives, the
brother of the bride, and Dr. Rodgers
Palmer, a friend of the bridegroom.
The couple resides in Philadel
phia.

‘Berry Road Show’
Slated This Month
SCOTCH PLA IN S-The Ashbrook
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
in Scotch Plains and the Greenbrook
Manor Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center in Green Brook, affiliates of
the Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys
tem, have invited members of the
public to attend "The Berry Road
Show."
It will he presented on Thursday,
July K). at the Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center. 1610 Raritan
Road, and on Wednesday, July 16, at
the Greenbrook Manor Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center, 303 Rock Av
enue. Both sessions will be held from
1:30 to 3 p.m.
During this free program, partici
pants will learn the health benefits of
incorporating berries into their diet,
receive copies of healthy berry reci
pes and enjoy complimentary food
samples.
Interested individuals may call
(908) 889-5500 to register for one of
Ihe two program dates. Space is lim
ited.

BRIDGING THE GENERATIONS...Students from Wilson Elementary
School ill Westfield recently participated In the Pen Pals Project with
residents of the Second Westfield Senior Citizen Housing. This program was
one of several intergcncrational activities that the seniors enjoyed with local
youngsters.

Senior Residents and Kids
Find Intergenerational Fun
WESTFIELD Second Westfield
Senior Citizen Housing residents
p a rtic ip a te d in a se rie s of
intergenerational activities with lo
cal students during the past school
year.
With the Bronze Award-winning
Tamaques Elementary School Girl
Scouts, many senior residents at
Boynton Gardens made holiday craft
projects and pluyed bingo. The Girl
Scouts additionally brought snacks
and prizes for bingo that were do
nated by local merchants.
Troop leader Mary O ’Donnell und
co-leader Mury Poon organized
th ese
ev en ts
w ith
S haron
Greenbaum, Recreation Director at
the senior facility, Other participat
ing mothers included Kuren Biener,
Jennifer Anderson. Karen Budnick
and Nancy Littman.
Additionally, 11 residents took
part in a Pen Pals Project w ith Me
lissa Balsamello’s first-grade class

at W ilson Elem entary School in
Westfield. The children and seniors
exchanged several letters, culm i
nating in an ice cream party hosted
by the class mothers on June 6 in the
students' classroom.
During the party, the youngsters
performed a show about the planets
for the senior residents that included
songs, dance steps and dialogue.
“Mingling the generations is a
powerful and uplilting experience,
opening doors of comm unication
with joy and luughter," remarked
Ms. Greenbaum. “We intend to con
tinue our relationships with these
wonderful young people for many
years to come."
The senior residents have also
enjoyed special events with stu
dents from the Westlake School, as
w ell as the youth groups from
Tem ple Emanu-El and St. H elen's
R om an C atholic C hurch, all in
W estfield.

Physician In Chinese Medicine 16 Years Experience
Licensed Acupuncturist by NJ & NY Madlcal Board
Faculty of Pacific College of Oriental Medicine, NY
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NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE. GARWOOD • (908) 789-6426
Call for a brochure or visit w w w .n ic o la s y o g a c a n ta r.c o m
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All Pains

Allergy & Asthma

Fibromyalgia
Arthritis

Thyroid disorders
Menopausal syndrome

Migraine
Fatigue

Infertility
Cardiovascular

Insomnia
Anxiety

Gastrointestinal
Dermatologic

Depression

and more

B lb lo S c h o o l

5 M o rs® Aw®, P a n w o o d

July 7 - July 11
(Evening program begins 7 /6 )

Entering K-6 from 9:30 am •12:00 pm
Entering 7-12 from 7:00 pm- 9:15 pm
Bible Lessons. Games, Crafts. Snacks & Prizes
F o r m o re In fo r m a tio n
C o l l F i o n a 9 0 8 8 8 9 * S S O o r w w w w o o i K n t e c h o p e l otrg

SCOTCH PLA IN S - The All
Saints’ Episcopal Church, located at
559 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains,
has invited children ages five and up
to participate in its Vacation Bible
School.
The program will take place from
Monday thfough Friday, July 14 to*
18, from 4 to 6 p.m. Using the H eifer'
Project curriculum, "Read to Feed,”
the program will include glimpses of
children in other countries where
Heifer projects provide assistance,
plus Bible stories, crafts and other
activities, On the last day, there will
be a picnic.
Beth Wojcio is the Sunday School
Director, while Claire Okell is Vaca
tion Bible School coordinator. There
is a charge of $15 per child ($10 for
addilional siblings!. Mosl of ihis
money will benefit a Heifer Project
contribution that the children will
select. The rest will help defray pro
gram costs.

Fanwood Lions Install Officers,
Present Scholarships For 2003 ;
FANWOOD - The Fanwood Li
ons Club installed its officers for
2003-2004 on June 4, w ith Past Dis
trict Governor Frank Magnolia and
his wife, Adele, in attendance.
Mr. Magnolia installed the follow
ing o fficers: President, Patricia
L in d sey ; F irst Vice P resident,
Michael Venezia; Second Vice Presi
dent, M arion Menzer; Third Vice
President. Mike Torralbas; Record
ing Secretary, Shiela Barton. Corre
sponding Secretary. Thomas R. Har
ris. 3rd; Treasurer, Charles Hoeckle:
Lion Tamer. Howard Steffan and Tail
TWister, Jim Grover.
Scholarship recipients for 2003.

Permanent Allergy Elimination

(908) 654-7304

505 E. Broad St. W estfield

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

along with their families, were also
present. They included Delsa SlaughJ
who will attend Brigham Young UniJ,
versity in Utah; Daniel McCruden;
who will begin studies at the John
Jay College of Criminal Justice it(
Manhattan, and Danielle HirschhornJ
who will matriculate at the U niver
sity of Delaware.
_!
th e y were presented with Sl.OOt)
scholarships by Chairwoman Phyllis
Fischer. These scholarships, alorta
with another $6,500 in donations tq
various charities, were made pos(
sible through the L ions' annuaj
Christmas Tree sale and those who
support the sale.

908. 709. 1999

An Ylng

Needle or Needle Free

$225,000 during the 2002-2003 year.
He said more than $3 million has
been given through 445 grants to
nonprofit agencies since the foun
dation began in 1975.
Calling the annual meeting, held
May 6 at the Westfield Memorial
Library, "a wonderful lime to re
flect," Dr. Glasser said lhat the m eet
ing is, in a way. “a tribute to the
agencies and organizations in our
joint efforts to make Westfield a
better place lo live."
“We may give grants,” said Mrs.
Cassidy, Chairwoman of the Grants
Committee, “but it takes the people
at the nonprofit agencies to trans
late these funds into doing godd
things.”
Representatives from four of Ihe
50 grant recipients during the past
year discussed their agencies arid
how the Foundation grant funds hive,
helped them.
S p e a k e rs
in c lu d e d
Susan,
C h o ro st o f the Sum m it Speedh
S c h o o l, H e a th e r H ays o f th e
C h ild re n 's M u seu m o f Central.’
New Jersey, Diane Coloney from!
the C enter for Hope Hospice, arid
R o b e rt Hay o f th e W e s tfie ld
KidSafe Com m ittee.
Mrs. Cassidy praised outgoing
President G lasser as a “brilliant,
kind, humble man focused on the
m ission of the Foundation” and
thanked him for his efforts and suc
cess Tn obtaining funds through d o 
nations, and endowments';' w hicll
. h jtf e b e n e fite d lo c a l n o n p ro fii
groups.
The Foundation's mission is ' ‘io
p ro m o te Ihe b e tterm en t o f the
Westfield community and enhance
the quality of life for all of its citi
zens."
To carry out that mission, the
Foundation utilizes funds contrib
uted by donors, manages (hose funds
and then awards grants to nonprofit
agencies,
For further information about the
Westfield Foundation, please calf
Executive Director Betsy Chance at
(9 0 8 )
2 3 3 -9 7 8 7
or
e -m a il
foundation@ w cstficldnj.com .

476 SOUTH AVENUE E,
CRANFORD, NJ 07016
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C h a p a l V a c a tio n

WESTFIELD — “The Westfield
Foundation is alive and well, per
forming with vim and vigor, said
Dr. Gerald Glasser. President, dur
ing the Foundation's recent 28th
annual meeting, when he turned the
gavel over to incoming President
Gail Cassidy.
Other officers elected to serve
with Mrs. Cassidy for the 20032004 year included David Owens,
Vice President; George Lew is, Trea
surer, and Maggie Cimei. Secre
tary.
Two new T rustees — Andrea
McDerm ott and Pam McClure joined the Foundation Board for
three-year terms, along with return
ing Trustees Ellen Albertson, David
Molowa and Mr. Owens. Trustees
continuing on the 15-member board
include C a rte r B ooth, R o b e rta
Federici, Barbara Frantz, Thomas
Jardim, Susan Pepper and Margaret
Sur.
Dr. Glasser noted that the Foun
dation aw arded 50 grants worth

N l< IIOI,AS A . G i u i >i t t a , I I I
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Westfield Foundation Names
New Officers For 2003-2004

AH Saints Announces
Vacation Bible School

Acupuncture and Health Clinic

^

NEW CHAPTER...Dr. Gerald Glasser, President of The Westfield founda
tion turns the gavel over to incoming President Gail Cassidy at the commu
nity'foundation’s annual meeting on May 6. The Foundation awarded 50
grants worth $225,000 during the 2002-2003 year. More than $3 million in 445
grants has been given to local nonprofit agencies since the foundation began
in 1975.

House A Deck Power Washing

GENERAL PRACTICE INCLUDING:
•ESTATE PLANNING
•ELDER LAW
.u
n i i c a Mrs m i ioto
• lltb k A / / U iwx llVWWIW

•REAL ESTATE

•PERSONAL INJURY
•ZONING
-ft hi

AI

r-Ni ir*»T-

• i v i u i ' i i v ^ » r / ta\ L

•COMMERCIAL LITIGATION

Free Estim ates. Fully Insured

JOIN THE SQUAD!!

R esidential o r Com mercial
Professional Color Design
Deck S tain ing t Sealing
2 5 Tears o f Experience
Custom D etail Work
Exteriors. In teriors

• General Carpentry

(908)272-4456
OwneronJob • hoSubs

Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad seeks volunteers
to train as EMTs and Dispatchers
EMTs: Weekday (9am-1pm& 1-5pm)slots perfect tor parents of school age children
D lip.tch.rt 2 hrstwk (daytime) and lorn, weekend time required
Childcare reimbursement le available!
Jj

C all th e recruiting c o m m itte e at
(908) 233-2500 or
Stop by to pick up an application
335 W a tts rs o n S t • W estfield. NJ

Read MoreOnline www westfieid emsnetnj net
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Susan E. Davis, 50, Project Administrator;
Had Been Active In Softball and Swimming
Susan Elizabeth Davis, 50, o f
Ephrata. Pa. died on Friday, June
T7. at the Milton S. Hershey Medi
al Center in Derry Township, Pa.
Born in Phoenixville, Pa., the
daughter o f Dr. Wilbur J. and Flo-

Mary M. Hanley, 87
Mary M. Hanley, 87, of Scotch
Plains died on Thursday, June 26, at
the M onroe Village Health Care Cen,er in Monroe Township,
Bom in New York City, she had
lived in Jersey City prior to moving
.0 Scotch Plains in 1959.
Mrs. Hanley had been employed
is a secretary for Boyle-Midway in
Cranford for 15 years before retiring
n 1983.
She was predeceased by her husiand, William V. Hanley, in 1989.
Surviving are a daughter. Marie
Kanley Vincent of Freehold; a son,
William Hanley of Metuchen, and
hree grandchildren.
The funeral took place on Moniay, June 30, from the Memorial
: uneral Home, 155 South Avenue in
nutwood. A Mass followed at the
mmaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
nierment was at Fairview Cemetery
n Westfield.
Memorial donations may be made
o the Immaculute Heart of Mary
osary Altar Society, 1571 Martine
■venue, Scotch Plains 07076.
July 3. 2003

rence Carlson Harley, she had lived
in W estfield prior to m oving to
Ephrata.
Ms. Davis was last employed by
G ro u n d w a te r T ech n o lo g ie s in
Chadds Ford, Pa. as a project ad
ministrator.
A 1971 graduate of Westfield High
School, she received an associate's
degree from Wesley College in Do
ver, Del. and a bachelor's degree in
business administration from Appa
la c h ia n S tate U n iv e rsity in
Asheville, N.C.
In earlier years, she had been a
catcher for softball teams and in
college was involved in synchro
nized swimming events,
Besides her parents, with whom
she lived, she is survived by three
b rothers, T hom as A. H arley of
Cranford, Robert C. Harley and John
F. Harley, both of Ephrata.
A celebration of her life was held
on Tuesday, July 1, at the Liberty
Baptist Church in Ephrata. Private
interment will take place at a time to
be arranged by the family.
M emorial contributions may be
made to the Gift of Life Donor Pro
gram, 2000 Hamilton Street, Suite
201, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103-3813 or
to the Red Rose Autoimmune Hepa
titis Liver Foundation, P.O. Box 4157,
Lancaster, Pa. 17608-0457 (Garet's
Hope).
Arrangements were by the Stradling
Funeral Home of Ephrata,
July 3, 2003

Anne Wiley, 59, Kean College Alumna;
Worked as Assistant Dean at NJIT
, Anne Wiley, 59, of Fort Lee died
|O n S a tu rd a y , Ju n e 21, at the

Ruth M. Morris, 79
Ruth M. Morris, 79, of Felton, Del.
idied on Sunday, June 29, at Dover
^General Hospital in Dover, Del.
Bom in Jersey City, she had lived in
Hasbrouck Heights for 30 years before
gloving to Felton 10 years ago.
Surviving are her husbund, Frank O.
Morris; a daughter, Kathleen Morris of
Glassboro; two sons, James Morris of
fanwood and Thomas Morris of Phoe
nix, A riz.; a brother, Frederick
H urtm ann; four sisters, M argaret
Hartmann, Theresa Blauvelt, Doris
Cook and Marilyn Garafano, and five
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held yester
day. Wednesday, July 2, from the Me
morial Funeral Home, 155 South Av
enue in Fanwood. Interment followed
at Hillside Cemetery in Scotch Plains.
July 3. 2003

Guttenberg home of her daughter,
M ichele Wiley.
Born in New York City, she had
been a Fanwood resident prior to
moving to Fort Lee.
Mrs. Wiley was an assistant dean
at the New Jersey Institute of Tech
nology in Newark.
A graduate of Kean College in
Union, she received a m aster's de
gree from the New Jersey Institute
of Technology and was pursuing
her doctorate at New York U niver
sity.
She is also survived by another
daughter, Nicole Wiley; two broth
ers, G reg o ry R usso and L ouis
R usso, and a sister, S tep h an ie
Russo.
A memorial service was held on
Saturday, June 28, at the Blackley
Funeral Home in Ridgefield.
M em orial contributions may be
made to Hackensack Hospice and
the Am erican Lung Association.
July 3. 2003

Religious and Community J
Summer Reading Kickoff
To Feature Lizard Guys
SCOTCH PLAINS - The Scotch
Plains Public Library will hold its
Summer Reading kickoff party on
Monday, July 7, at 10:30 a.m„ fea
turing The Lizard Guys.
An educational and entertainment
group, The Lizard Guys will bring
live exotic animals, including bugs,
frogs, lizards, turtles and snakes, as
part of a program designed to enourage youngsters to read.

Prayer to St. Jude
Oh Holy St. Jude, apostle and
martyr, great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special patron
age in time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to whom
God has given such great power to
come to my assistance. Help me
in my urgent position. In return I
promise to make your name known
and cause you to be invoked. Say
three O ur Fathers, Hail Mary’s
and Glorias. Publication Must be
promised. St. Jude, pray for us all
who invoke your aid. Amen. This
novena has never been known to
fail. This novena must be said for
nine consecutive days.
J V.C. and S.K.G.

Caregivers Meeting
On Tap For Monday
WESTFIELD — A support group
ir those caring for elderly or chronially ill loved ones will meet on
londay, July 7, at 8 p.m. in the
arish Center of St. Helen's Roman
atholic Church, located on Lamerts Mill Road in Westfield.
These arc information and shartg sessions. Meetings take place
n the first non-holiday Monday of
..UV
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D uring the approxim ately onehour program, they will introduce
children of all ages to the vast world
of exotic animals and educate them
in the proper care and handling of the
creatures.
The Lizard Guys will also present
information about where such ani
mals come from, what they eat, how
they hide and protect themselves and
how they differ from humans.
The Scotch Plains Library is lo
cated at 1927 Bartle Avenue. For
more information, please call the
library’s Children's Department at
(908) 322-5007.

Fanwood Presbyterian
Highlights Activities
FANWOOD - The Fanwood Pres
byterian Church, located at Martine
and LaGrande Avenues, held a series
of activities last month for members of
all ages.
On June 8, the church's Member
ship Committee hosted a New Mem
bers Reunion Picnic. New members
brought their families for fun, food and
fellowship.
The annual church picnic took place
on June 22, featuring food, fun and
games for youngsters in attendance.
Fanwood Presbyterian offers vari
ous activities, such as Bible Study,
discussion groups and mission fellow
ship. The Sunday worship service is
held at 10 a m For more information,
please call (908) 889-8891

MASTER
MEMORIALS

— (O b itu a r ie s —
Greer F. Henderson, 71, Was CPA;
US Life Chairman of the Board
American Institute of Certified PubGreer F. Henderson, 71. of Westfield
died on Wednesday, June 25. at Com lie Accountants and St. Helen's Ro
man Catholic Church
m unity H ospital in
in Westfield.
Toms Riv er as a result
Surviving are his
of injuries sustained in
wife. Barbara Marino
an automobile acci
Henderson; a son. Bruce
dent.
HendersonofWestfield;
Bom in Jersey City,
two daughters, Holly
he lived in Westfield
Mandela and Heather
for the last 42 years.
Henderson, both of
A Certified Public
Madison; a sister, Kathy
A ccountant.
Mr.
M astrangelo
of
Henderson retired on
Westfield, and two
June 19,1997asChairgrandchildren, George
man of the board of
Matthew Mandala and
US Life Corporation
Greer F. Henderson
Chloe Mandala.
in Neptune, after be
Visitation will he held from 7 to 9
ing associated with the company for
p.m. on Monday, July 7. and from 2 to
more than 20 years.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, July 8,
He was a graduate of St. Peter's
at the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
College in Jersey City.
Westfield Avenue in Westfield. A Mass
He served in the United States Army
of Christian Burial will he offered at
during peacetime.
10 a.m. on Wednesday, July 9, ut St,
Mr. Henderson was a member of
Helen's Church. Interment will take
the Echo Lake Country Club in
place at Fairview C em etery in
Westfield, the Atlantis Golf Club in
Westfield.
Lake Worth, Fla., the Palm Beach
July 3. 2003
Yacht Club in Pulnt Beach, Fla., the

Walter Squires, Jr., 88, MIT Graduate;
Worked at Exxon For Over 37 Years
Walter Squires, Jr., 88, of Naples,
Fla. died on Wednesday, June 25, at
Hospice North of Naples.
Born in Zanesville, Ohio on Au
gust 23, 1914, one of five children of
the lute Walter and Edith Lombard
Squires, he grew up in Richmond,
Ind. He had lived with his family in
Scotch Plains for many years before
relocating to Naples following his
retirement in 1974.
Mr. Squires hud been employed
for 37Vi years at the Research and
Engineering Division of the Exxon
Corporation, based in Florhum Park.
He attended Morton High School
in Richmond, Ind. and the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology in

Dr. Warren Knauer, 81, o f Naples,
Fla. died on Saturday, June 21, at his
home.
Born and raised in Elizabeth, he
had also lived in Hillside before
relocating to Florida following his
retirement in 1992.
Dr. Knauer maintained a private
oncology practice in Roselle and
headed the cancer committee at the
former Elizabeth General Medical
Center, now Trinitas Hospital, in
Elizabeth.
He also practiced for many years
at the Wuester Tumor Clinic in Eliza
beth, which once hud been the only
private cancer center in New Jersey,
Dr. Knauer eventually became co
director of the facility.
Prior to establishing u practice in
New Jersey, he worked at the Me
morial Sloan-Kettcring Cancer Cen
ter in New York.
He formerly served as President
of the state chapter of the American
College of Surgeons and was the
only New Jersey physician since
1977 to be named to the college’s
National Commission on Cancer.
Dr. Knauer additionally taught
surgery at the University of Medi
cine and Dentistry of New JerseyNew Jersey Medical School in New
ark, where he developed a surgical
oncology program to train fourthyear surgical residents.
From 1976 to 1977, he was Presi
dent of the Academy of Medicine of
New Jersey. He was also among the
founders o f the Oncology Society
of New Jersey and served as its
second President.
A volunteer with the American
Cancer Society for nearly 30 years,
Dr. Knauer had served as Executive
Chairman and President o f the Union
County unit. He received several
awards for his contributions, among
them the organization's Physician's
Award.
Dr. Knauer, a Princeton Univer

First Baptist to Begin
Summer Hours Sunday
WESTFIELD - The First Bap
tist Church of Westfield, located at
170 Elm Street, will start its sum
mer hours on July 6. Sunday ser
vices will be conducted at 10 a.m.
The sanctuary is air conditioned.
A reception will follow the wor
ship service. For directions or more
information, please call (908) 2332278 or visit wwwibc westfidd.org.

Margaret C. Kilgannon, 66, Taught
At Coles Elementary For 28 Years
Margaret C. Kilgannon. 66. of
Bridgewater died on Wednesday. June
25. at her home.
Born in the Bronx. N.Y., she had
lived in Fanwood for 35 years before
moving to Bridgewater four years
ago.
Mrs. Kilgannon had been a teacher
at Coles Elementary School in Scotch
Plains for 28 vears prior to retiring in
1996.
She graduated from Fordhant Uni
versity in 1957 with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Education.
Surviving are a daughter. Susan B.

Kilgannon of Bridgewater, and two
sons. Thom as O. K ilgannon of
Fanwood and Robert J. Kilgannon of
Little Falls.
A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, June 28. at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains. Interment
followed at Hillside Cemetery in
Scotch Plains.
Arrangements were under the di
rection of the Memorial Funeral
H om e. 155 South A venue in
Fanwood.
July 3. 2003

Janette Wietsma, 56, Substitute Teacher;
Member of AH Saints’ Episcopal Church
Ja n e tte C . W ietsm a, 56, of
Fanwood died on Saturday, June
28, at Overlook Hospital in Sum
mit.
Born in Scotch Plains, she lived
in Fanwood for 26 years. She also
m aintained a residence in Cold
Spring.
Mrs. W ietsm a was a substitute
teacher w ith the Scotch PlainsFanwood Board of Education for

Marian Carlton, 88
M arian R om ayne E dw ards
Carlton, 88, died on Thursday, June
26, ut the Center for Hope Hospice
and Palliative Cure facility in Eliza
beth.
Born in South Sterling, Pu„ she
attended the Green Drehcr Township
schools in Pennsylvania. She moved
to Westfield in 1939 and lived there
until relocating to the Center for
Hope in March of this year,
Mrs. Carlton was a member of
the Westfield Woman's Club, the
Second Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Association and the First
U nited M e th o d ist C h u rch o f
Westfield,
Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Walker; u son, Harold Carlton, und
two grandchildren.
A memorial service was held on
Sunday, June 29, ut the McCriskin
Home F o r F u n erals in South
Plainfield.
Memorial contributions may he
made to the Center for Hope Hos
pice and Palliative Cure, 176 Hussa
Street, Linden 07036.

the past 15 years.
She g ra d u a te d front Union
County College in 1968 und re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Sociology from Seton Hall Univer
sity in South Orange in 1970.
Mrs. Wietsma wus a member of
the All Saints' Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains.
She was predeceased by her par
en ts, Raymond J. und E leanor
Reeves Callaghan, and by a brother,
David Callaghan.
S u rv iv in g are her husbund,
t.aurence A. Wietsma; u son. Chris
tian David Wietsma, and a daugh
ter, Jessica Leigh Wietsma, both of
Fanwood.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, July I, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue
in Fanwood. interment was pri
vate.
M em orial d o n atio n s nitty he
made to the American Cancer So
ciety, New Jersey Division Inc.,
Union County Unit, P.O. Box 815,
Elizabeth 07207-815.
July 3, 2003

Claire Richardson, 75

sity alumnus, was awarded his medi
cal degree from the College of Physieiuns und Surgeons of Columbia
University in New York City.
A captain in the United Stales
Army Medical Corps, he was sta
tioned in Munich, Germany between
1951 to 1953.
Surviving are his wife, Wendy
Knauer; a daughter, Cynlhiu Knauer
of New York City; a son, Josh Knauer
o f N aples; two ste p so n s, Kent
Zambelli of Charlotte, N.C. and Paul
Zambelli of San Francisco, Calif.; a
brother, Dr. George Knauer of Naples;
a sister, O ttilie G riesem er of
Mountainside, and Iwo grandchildren.
A memorial service was held on
Saturday, June 28, at the First Pres
byterian Church in South Naples,
Fla.
Arrangements were under the di
rection of the Fuller Funeral Home
in Naples.
Memorial donations may he made
to the American C ancer Society,
990 First Avenue, South Naples,
Fla. 34102.

Patricia Venezio Hogan, 63, of
Kenilworth died on Tuesday, June
24, ut Colum bia Presbyterian Hos
pital in New York City.
Born in Irvington, she hud re
sided in Union before moving to
Kenilworth 40 years ago.
Mrs. H ogan was un adm inistra
tive assistant to Dr. Martin Fox in
Springfield for (he past 12 ycurs.
She wus an active m ember of St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church
in Kenilworth for ntuny years.
Surviving are her husbund, Rich
ard M. Hogun; a son, Patrick M.
Hogan o f Scotch Pluins; a daugh
ter, Jill W eber of Scotch Plains, and
four grandchildren.
A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, June 27, ut St. Theresa's
Church. Entombment followed at
H o lly w o o d M em orial Park in
Union.
Arrangements were handled by
the M emorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue in Fanwood.

July 3, 2003

July 3. 2003

July 3, 2003

July 3, 2003

July 3. 2003

Patricia Hogan, 63

fairview Cemetery
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X
Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
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Claire Hamilton Richardson, 75,
of South Windsor, Conn, died on
Sunday, June 29, ut Kimberly Hull
in Windsor, Conn.
Born in Westfield, she had lived
in several other towns in Connecti
c u t b efo re se ttlin g in S outh
W indsor in 1968,
She g ra d u a te d fro m M ount
Holyoke College with a degree in
music.
Mrs. Richardson had served on
numerous occasions as a church
organist, directed choirs und hell
choirs, taught church school and
participated on various boards and
committees. She also taught piano
in Naugatuck und South Windsor,
Conn.
Surviving arc her husband, the
Reverend Harold W. Richardson,
retired m inister of the Wupping
C o m m u n ity C h u rch in S outh
W in d so r; th re e s o n s , G ary
Richardson of Warwick, R.L, Link
Richurdson of South W indsor and
Kip Richardson of Captain Cook,
Hawaii, und six grundchildren.
Burial took pluce on Tuesday,
July 1, ut Fairview Cem etery in
Westfield. A memorial service wus
held yesterday, Wednesday, July
2, at the W apping C om m unity
Church.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Wapping Community
C h u rch M usic P ro g ram , 1790
Ellington Road, South Windsor,
Conn. 06074.

Dr. Warren Knauer, 81, Area Surgeon;
Honored By American Cancer Society

556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
John L Dooley
Manager
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32-1867.

Boston, where he graduated with a
degree in chemical engineering.
He was predeceased by his wife,
Elizabeth "Betty" Squires, on May
11, 1999.
Surviving arc two sons. Thomas
Squires of Golden, Colo, and John
Squires of Port Washington, N.Y.;
two brothers, Lombard Squires of
Naples, Fla. and Richard Squires of
North Fort Myers. Flu.; u sister, Emily
Junes, ulso of North Fort Myers, and
four grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Hospice of Naples, 1095
W hippoorwill Lane. Naples, Flu.
34105.
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MONUMENTS
MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
Lettered • Cleaned

Tim Doerr
Bruce Bauer
(established 1939)

Also. 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, NJ

(732) 349-2330

Cranford
218 North Avenue
276-0255
Charles V. Dooley
Manager
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Bowcraft Officials Will
Present Water Park
Plans to Zoning Board
B y F R E D ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield leader

Horace Corbin lor The Westfield Leader

ENROUTE TO TRENTON.... Assemblywoman Linda Stender (l)-22) of
Eanwood stopped in The Leader/Times office Open House early last Saturday
afternoon prior to proceeding to Trenton for the emergency state budget
meeting called by Governor James McGreevey. Pictured above, from the left,
are: John Blake of Westfield, Asw. Stender, George Mahr and son Liam of
Eanwood with wife Colleen Mahr, who is the Democrat candidate for Mayor of
Eanwood.

WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER
TUESDAY, JUNE 24
• Patrick Reed. IK, and a 16-year-old
male juvenile, both from Westfield, were
arrested following a motor vehicle stop
on South Avenue. They were each
charged with possession of alcohol by an
underage person. Reed was released with
a summons, while the juvenile was re
leased to the custody of a parent.
FRIDAY, JUNE 27
• Kimberly Speller. 22, of Westfield

l\ir f Field
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 ............. —

Ictic department. “The people who
had synthetic fields were actually
renting them.” stated Mr. Tranchina.
It's been very difficult and I hope
that this (the turf field) will come
through,” he stated.
S uperintendent o f W estfield
Schools Dr. William Foley said. “ I
do not know where the board is on
this (the turf field). We have dis
cussed fields and we did look at the
concept of a turf field. I do like the
idea hut I do not know if its finan
cially feasible...however, given all
the athletics, I do think it's worth
considering; whether we can do it is
another matter.”
As noted in a PowerPoint presen
tation by the Westfield Recreation
Commission, the mission statement
of the project is to address the high
and growing demand for playing
fields in Westfield and provide addi
tional field resources while natural
grass fields are reconditioned.
Additionally, the project would
provide and maintain safe playing
lacilities and increase the safety of
other playing grounds, while keep
ing the town facilities competitive
w ith those of other municipalities.
The commission also noted vari
ous benefits to having a turf field. It
was stated in the presentation that
Westfield's field capacity will in
crease from 22 to 57 percent for all
fields.
Furthermore, the turf field will al
low' for 657 events per year, versus 76
events per year on a grass field. The
lighting will produce better visibility,
thus making it a safer environment and
reducing the potential for injuries.
The Tow n Council plans to further
discuss this matter; meanwhile, the
Recreation Commission continues
to conduct research on the project.

was arrested and charged with posses
sion of less than 50 grams of suspected
marijuana after being stopped on Cen
tral Avenue for motor vehicle equip
ment violations.
Speller was also taken into custody on
an active $77 contempt of court warrant
issued by the Hast Orange Municipal Court.
She was released after posting bail.
• Wanda Delgado, 22, of Union City
and Jeneice Rodriguez, 22, of Jersey
City were arrested following a motor
vehicle slop on Central Avenue. Both
were charged with possession of less
than 50 grams of suspected marijuana.
Each woman was released on her own
recognizance with a summons.
SATURDAY, JUNE 28
• A Clark resident reported that an
unidentified white male, approximately
IK years old, punched the driver’s side
passenger door of his motor vehicle until
the window broke. The suspect then lied
in an unknown direction on foot. The
incident occurred on Raymond Street.
SUNDAY, JUNE 29
• John Jenkins, 35, of Scotch Plains
was arrested at the Memorial Pool and
charged with defiant trespass alter he was
discovered on the pool grounds with a
broken leg. Police believe he sustained the
injury after scaling the fence enclosing the
pool.
Jenkins was transported to Rahway
Hospital for treatment and was released
on his own recognizance.
MONDAY, JUNE 30
• A 17-year-old male Westfield resi
dent was arrested on South Avenue near
Windsor Avenue and charged with un
lawful possession of a handgun, posses
sion of a weapon (the gun) for unlawful
purposes and theft.
He is suspected of having stolen a
green metal cash box containing $400 to
$500 in cash and coins from a local
laundry on June 23. Police said the gun
charges were unrelated to the incident
involving the theft. The youth was re
leased to a guardian.

Villanova Grants Degree
To Meghan Julia Flynn
W ESTFIEL D - M eghan Julia
Flynn, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Flynn of Westfield, graduated
from the College of Arts and Sci
ences at Villanova University in
Villanova. Fa. during com m ence
ment exercises on May 18.
Meghan majored in sociology and
m inored in education. W hile at
Villanova, she was nominated for
the National Social Science Award.
She is a 1999 graduate of Westfield
High School.

I D e c la r e ..
B u y
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G e t
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SCOTCH PLAINS - The opera
tors of Bowcraft Amusement Park
will appear before the Scotch Plains
Zoning Board of Adjustment next
week to get approval for their site
plan to build a water park on the
northeastern corner of the property
on Route 22.
Bowcraft has been at its present
site since the 1940s, before most of
the homes on neighboring Glcnside
Avenue and Juniper Lane were con
structed. As a result, the park is gov
erned by a grandfathered, non-conforming use variance that requires its
owners to appear before the zoning
board whenever they want to make
any changes to the property.
Marke Enterprises, the owner of
the am usem ent park, was granted a
use variance containing certain re
strictions and stipulations two years
ago after hearings that featured ob
jections from several dozen resi
dents living near the park, who
voiced concerns about additional
noise, traffic and lights, as well as
possible declines in their property
values.
Some of the residents formed a
group - SPACE (Scotch Plains Asso
ciation Concerned with the Environ
ment) - that hired a professional
engineer to speak to the zoning board
about the residents’ objections.

Patrick Connor for The Westfield Leader

MUSK’ AUDIENCE.... Residents gathered in Mindowaskin Park last Thurs
day with welcomed good weather to relax to the music of the Westfield
Community Band.

Partisan Disagreements Force
State Budget Vote to Final Hour
— — — —

—

CONTI NUED FROM PAGE I

that, "With a Democratic controlled
government you tend to see money
llow out of our district (21) because
they are funneling money to dem o
cratic districts. We effectively lose
school aid."
When asked about a possible back
lash caused by property lax increases
Assemhyman Bramnick said, “ I’d
be part o f that backlash. You can ’t
throw m oney at urban districts.
You’re going to force senior citi
zens out o f their homes because of
the property taxes.”
Senator Suliga reassured the com 
munity that cutting the NJSAVER
rebates only has. "a slight impact."
"State aid is still the same. In fact,
there is a slight increase for all
municipalities. This won’t affect the
tax rate.”
"There will be no higher property
taxes. The budget will not be im
pacted one iota. What will have to
happen is that m unicipalities do
more with less. If they increase
spending, they are going to have an
increase in property taxes."
Two arts leaders in W estfield
speaking on the understanding that

F ree

No U-Turn
—

V aur F r e e
to C h o o se

• • •

In Celebration of our Righte and Freedoms we
are having an incredible sale now through July 8th.
Choose any or all of the following Specials:
Buy Two Perennials G et One Free.
Buy Two 4 ” Annuals G et One Free.
Buy Two Rose Bushes G e t One Free
Buy Two Non-summer Blooming Shrubs
G et One Free.
Free r ia n t is the same or iesser price. Hurry
and take advantage of th is sale, our fa th e r comes
back from vacation on the 9 th , and he gets angry
a t us when we run these big sales.
Hours
Sun-Tue 9am -6pm • Wed-Thu 9am-7pm
July 4 th 9am-2pm • S a t 9am-7pm
W_______________llJRSERY
jlL L I A M S H

& The G

ift

House

www.williartis-rtlirsery.com
5 2 4 S p rin g fie ld Vve
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Karen Johnson, a Glenside Avenue
resident who has been active in the
SPACE group, told Tlw Westfield
lea d er this week that she will be
making her neighbors aware of next
Thursday night’s hearing.
She also outlined a few areas where
the group has been successful in
dealing with the proposed water park,
including scaling back the proposed
size to about one-third of the original
plan, placing on public record
Bowcraft’s intent not to use Juniper
Lane as an ingress and egress point
into the park and making it necessary
for Marke Enterprises to have to get
a site plan after its original applica
tion called for a waiver of that re
quirement.
As part of an effort to mollify
residents, a noise expert hired by
Marke Enterprises had told the zon
ing board at the June 2001 hearing
that the addition of a water park at
the rear of the properly would not
increase noise levels in the area ap
preciably. The water park’s designer
said that since the park would close
at 7 p.m.. noadditional lighting would
be required.
The variance approved in June
2001 was for construction of a 10,600square-lbot water park, which will
include a shallow pool, a lazy-river
tube ride, three water slides, a m ain
tenance building and a locker room/
bathroom facility.

—

CONTINUED FROM PAGE > --------------

garage at 650 Boulevard.
The council also approved an or
dinance 1819 on first reading, which
prohibits U -turns on East Broad
Street betw een North Avenue and
Euclid, and on Elm Street between
North Avenue and Walnut Street.
Mayor Gregory McDermott was
absent from the meeting
The council’s next regular meet
ing will be held on Tuesday. July 29
at 8 p.m.

- —1

as o f Tuesday morning funds procured lor the arts were being curbed
back from the proposed $800 m il
lion increase; spoke to The Westfield
Leader about their concerns.
Nicole DiNegro, Executive D i
rector of The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra (WSO) said. "We’re happy
funding w asn’t elim inated a lto 
gether. We’re disappointed in the
substantial cuts made. The arts bring
in revenue and are a benefit to the
state. It’s counterproductive to cut
the budget at all."
C y n th ia M e rill o f W YACT
(Westfield Young Artists Coopera
tive Theatre) said, "When you’re
giving $300 million plus to Atlantic
City and cutting our small $18 m il
lion budget. I do n ’t get it. Kids in
the arts do better in school, aca
demically. Eventually, it’s going to
snowball unless people stand up.
One third of our budget came from
the state, so w e’re sweating it."
Assemblyman Bramnick, speak
ing on behalf of Assemblymen Kean,
and Munoz, reassured that. "We will
fight for money for the arts. W'e
were able to get some back, now we
w ill try to get local groups their fair
share. It’s part o f the ongoing battle.
It’s an important thing to have people
be heard. We need to keep the pres
sure on Governor McGreevey’s ad 
m inistration."
Senator Suliga offered a different
interpretation on funding for the
arts.
"W e’ve restored money for arts.
It’s almost full restoration. The arts’
community is extremely satisfied
w ith the current budget."
Though the budget was passed, it
is not yet known what the exact
numbers are for local education and
arts funding.

We

h o n o r

.

t h o s
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Lauren S. Pass tor The W estfield Leader

BLUE STAR PRESENTATION.... Tuesday evening at the Westfield Town
Council meeting. Police Chief Bernard Tracy accepts the full-sized Blue Star
Banner denoting those families with members in the military from the Ameri
can Legion Martin Wallberg Post 3. Pictured, from the left, are: Chief Tracy,
Robert Jordan and Shaw n Mullen of the American Legion.

T

WESTFIELD VOLUNTEER
RESCUE SQUAD BLOTTER

Statistics for Weeks Ending June 7,14 and 21, 2003
First Call:

N a tu re o f Call:
Abd Injury Head/Neck Injury
Airway Obstruction
Allergic Reaction
Behavioral Disorder
Bleeding/Hemorrhage
Burns
Cardiac Arrest
Cardiac Related
Chest Injury
Diabetic Related (potential)
D.O.A.
Gastro-Intestinal Distress
General Illness
Lilt Assist
Other Injury
Poisoning (accidental)
Respiratory Distress
Seizure
Spinal Injury
Stroke/CVA
Substance Abuse (potential)
Suspected Fracture
Syncope
Unconscious
Other
TOTALS
Paramedics
Genesis Eldercare
sSenior Citizen Complex
Sunrise Assisted Living
Out-of-Town Mutual Aid
Total Calls: 146

Second Call:
4

15

2
I
i
i
2

4

3
6
3
3
1
12
6

5
2

2
2

5

6
1
2(1
1

3
~i
1
1

4
4

1
3
5

3
2

1

112

28

47 (first call); 11 (second call); 2 (third call)
14 (first call); 2 (second call); 2 (third call)
K (first call);2 (second call); 0 (third call)
5 (first call);I (second call); 0 (third call)
3 (first call);I (second call); 0 (third call)

= 60
= IK
= 10
=6
=4

Redevelopment Plans OK’d
For S. Ave, Prospect/Elm Lots
...................

-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

Second Ward Republican Councilman Rafael Betancourt stated that
the council is voting on the zones to
move into the details of the project.
He stated that the council should
move on because he didn't "think
any of the comments or questions
have to do with the rezoning."
First Ward Republican Council
man Peter Echausse stated that the
evening's vote does not bind the town
to the projects, hut will allow them to
see if they are feasible.
John Devitt of Highland Avenue
stated that there is no reason why the
council cannot issue extra permits for
the South Avenue lot until it is filled.
Norman Place resident John Lam
bert questioned if the town kept a list
of all of the residents' suggestions
and where he could view it,
Mr. C o e k ren resp o n d ed that
resident’s suggestions would be con
tained within the meeting minutes.
Mr. Lambert also questioned what
it would lake tor the council to either
move forward or stop the project.
Councilman Haas said that all of
the elements need to be in place, and
that if the project was not financially
feasible they would not build.
Mr. Lambert also questioned w hat
the resident's recourse would be if
they disagreed with the council’s
decision.
Councilman Betancourt stated that
the voters entrusted the council to
make this decision, and that they
"don’t legislate based on opinion.”
"If ire make the wiving decision
and get voted out (of office), so be
it," said Councilman Betancourt.
Councilman Echausse stated that
he still does not like the Prospect and
Elm Streets location and that he is
also unsure it is prudent to go for
ward with two decks. He said that
tonight’s approval is the only way to

.................................. ■

find out what is feasible.
Councilman Caruana added that
one deck should be built and a sec
ond or third should be built if the
need and the economics justify it.
E ast D udley A venue resident
Cynthia Folke stated that she is op
posed to building decks and that the
town “seems to have its money and
efforts spent on big business."
Town Administrator James Gildea
announced that the first public ses
sion on the decks would be held on
Tuesday, July 15 at 8 p.m. in the
council chambers. This meeting will
review the process, applicable laws
and financial considerations.
After closing the public meeting
and going into closed session to dis
cuss New Street, the council reopened
the meeting Mr. Gildea told The
Westfield Leader that the council has
decided not to run more financial
models until plans ate more final in
September. They also authorized him
to sign for the costs associated with
the upcoming public meetings and
design work with HKT Nassau.
According to Mr. Gildea the costs
will be over $250,000 for the meet
ings. design work, landscaping and
prelim inary cost estim ates. This
money will come from a $700,000
ordinance passed last year for park
ing associated costs.

Megan Hobson Earns
Honors at Skidmore
WESTFIELD - Skidmore Col
lege in Saratoga Springs. N Y. has
reported that Westfield resident
Megan Hobson has earned honors
for the spring semester.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hobson of Westfield. Megan is a
member of Skidmore's Class o f2004.

" H O M E .
A U T O .
L I F E . M E .”
TALK TO A REAL,
LIVE PERSON WHO'S
IN THE SAME PHONE
BOOK AS YOU.
RON BANSKY
7 1 5 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD. NJ 07090
9083010711
A lis a * N o * J e n o Insurance C om pam . B ndgc * atcT. N o * Jersey
AtW aw l ife bwurance Company , Home O ffic e NortMwMol,. tttm a a

C 2002 Allstate Insurance Compam

(QQ)
Allstate
«t»aaeban*
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PADOVANO. MCCULLOUGH. 3 RBI: MARTINEZ, SMALLS HR

Westfield Policemen Power
Past Plainfield-Clark, 14-7
By FRKD LE C O M TE
Specially Whiten far The Westfield lender and The Times

Those who have been following
the Union County Police Softball
League agree that Westfield Blue
carries plenty of ammunition and
have the shooters to go with it. That

exploit continued when Westfield
out-gunned Plainfield-Clark (PCl.
14-7 at Memorial Park on June 25.
Savoring the fire power, team Cap
tain Frank Padovano said. "We're 6I this year, the competition is okay ,
and w e're having a pretty good time.

Our bench has really been strong,
particularly u ith the addition of set eral newcomers. Tom Ostrander be
hind the plate gives us excellent de
fensive support along with Dave
Martinez in the outfield. They came
through for us again today. Offen
sively. our bats have been alive all
year and when we need runs our guy s
are able to produce them for us."
W estfield pitching ace Barney
Tracey, w ho can play any position
arguably, better that any of the
younger guys on the field contrib
uted with two singles and a two-run
double.
"He's just a phenomenal part of
this ball team and 1 hope he stays
around for another 10 to 15 years."
added Padovano.
Jim McCullough added a single
and thumped two RBI doubles while
M artinez hom ered. singled and
rapped an RBI sac. Mike Smalls
pounded a homer and Dave Wyman
smacked two singles and collected
an RBI. Paul Ferry smacked a double.
Joe Czarnecki and Ostrander each
had a hit.
Plainfield-Clark. 4-4. had 15 hits.
Pitcher Steven Francesco ripped two
singles and an RBI. Kevin O'Brien
smacked two RBI singles and Joe

Fred K. Lecomte (or The Westfield Leader and The Times

HAPPY AS A CL AM... Westfield third baseman Mike Smalls licks his chops as
he heads for home after firing off a home run in the third inning under the
watchful eye of the umpire. W. Blue went on to defeat Plainfield-Clark, 14-7.

CONTINUED ON PAGE I t

D IEN ES BATTERS 3-RUN H OM ER. OTCHY GETS 4 H ITS

Sofa King Whips Misfits, 18-9,
In Scotch Plains ‘B’ Division
By D A V ID B. CORBIN
Specially Written fur The Westfield lender and The Times

Softball, like many sports, is not
only agam e that requires talent, speed
and power but it also is a game where
strategy can pay off big dividends.
Sofa King, like its name, used a
relaxed strategy of patience at the
plate to whip the Misfits. 18-9, in the
first game of a doubleheader in Scotch
Plains Softball League B Division
action at Brookside Park in Scotch
Plains on June 24.
Sofa King figured the easiest way
to get on base was to get free passes.
The strategy worked, as the Kings
received 12 bases-on-balls and turned
nine of them into runs, enough to
make the difference in the score. The
Misfits missed out with only one walk.
However, the Kings did get up to
bang out 16 hits, including a threerun homer by Steve Dienes and a
three-run double by Ron Lyp. Dienes
finished 3-for-5 with two runs scored
and four RBI and Lyp finished 3-for4 with three runs scored and three
RBI. Teammates Mike Otchy went
4-for-4 with two runs scored and two
RBI and Keith Scheper went 2-for-4
with three runs scored and two RBI.
The Misfits managed to poke 13
hits and the leader of the band of
Misfits was Rocco Rieciardi who
went 3-for-4 with two RBI and a run
scored. W all C ifuentes had two
singles and a run scored and Rich
Ernst ripped two singles and scored
once. Joe Magliacane thumped an

RBI triple and added an RBI sacri
fice fly. Terry Chin cracked an RBI
triple and Juan Tonzalez singled and
scored twice.
All three S ofa K ings, M ike
Novello, Doug Deldoni and crafty
pitcher Bill Mariani, who drew walks
in the top of the first inning, scored.
Scheper brought two of them com 
fortably home with a two-run single
and Dienes brought Mariani home
with an RBI single. In the second,
Otchy singled. Frick walked and

Anselmo DiFubio dribbled an infield
single to load the bases. Novello
punched an RBI single and Deldoni
lofted an RBI sacrifice fly to up the
score to 5-0.
The Misfits answered immediately
in the second with three runs. With
M ike
M oncado on
second,
Magliacane placed his RBI triple to
a vacancy in right field. Thanks to a
comedy of three throwing errors,
Magliacane scored from third and
CONTINUED ON PAQE 11

David B. Corbin (or The Westfield Leader and The Times

BAD LUCK HEADING TO THIRD...Sofa King’s Mike Otchy is tanged out by
Misfit third baseman Juan Ton/4»lez but two seconds earlier he had stumbled to
the ground rounding second.

David B Corbin (or The Westfield Leader an d The Times

SCRAMBLING SA1 Ll \ K) HOME...St. Joseph’s John Reynolds scrambles for home in the third inning as St. Patrick
catcher Phil \ ellucci checks to see if he touches the plate.

DEEGAN GETS 5 HITS. SCORES 4: SEMPLE TAPS 4 HITS

St. Joseph Asserts Authority,
Pulverizes St. Patrick, 26-2
Jim Deegan was impossible to get
out as he went 5-lor-5. including a
double, with four runs scored and an
RBI. Leadofl hitter Marry Semple
was no fun for the Pats also as he
ripped three singles and an RBI
double, finishing with two runs scored
and two RBI
However, the glory was through
out the lineup. No. 2 and No. 3
b atters AI Bet an and Dave
R oth en b erg , resp ec tiv ely , each
banged three hits w ith Betau getting
three RBI and scoring two runs and

By D A V ID B. CORBIN
Speiitdls Written Un The Westfield lender,m d I he limes

A massacre of epic proportions
occurred at Terrill Middle School in
Scotch Plains on June 26. Unde
feated St. Joseph sent a clear, re
sounding message to the rest of the
St. Bartholomew’s Oldtimers M en’s
Softball League that it was the top
dog and intended to remain the top
dog by pulverizing an unsuspecting
St. Patrick, 26-2.
All 13 of the 5-0 Joe boys contrib
uted to mount a 32-hit punishing.

Rothenberg adding two RBI ami a
run scored. No. 0 b ailer Bob
Cihanowy/ had three hits, including
a double, three runs scored and two
RBI and No. 12 batter Dean Talent!
plopped three singles, scored twice
and had two RBI
Prior to the game. St. Joe pitcher
Betau used some psychological war
fare when lie wore a shirt w ith the
lettering, Tin No. I, so why try
harder?” Betau limited the Pats to
eight hits and only one extra-base hit
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

GILM ORE HRS: FLUHR. PETERPAUL POUND 4 HITS

Peppy PEP Again Tramples
Johnnie’s Lawn Again, 24-4
By D A V ID B. CORBIN

two RBI and two runs scored. Doug
Fischer had a double and a single,
three runs scored and three RBI.
Mike Parkhill poked an RBI double
and an RBI ;stngle and scored three
times. Jayson Hoyttowski punched a

S/ici Kills Written for The Westfield Lender and The limes

Nearly as bad as a herd of wild
elephants, PEP A gain tram pled
Johnnie’s Lawn, 24-4, in the first
game in the Scotch Plains M en’s
Softball League A Division at the
recently renovated Jerseyland Field
in Scotch Plains on June 25. The PEP
bombers bombarded the Lawn with
a 25-hil barrage, including seven
doubles, one triple and a solo blast
from Curtis Gilmore.
Lawn pitcher Kevin Bizzarro had
no chance to relax as every hitter on
the PEP team except one banged at
least two hits. Shortstop Pat Peterpaul
and Walt Fluhr led PEP with four hits
each in their four plate appearances.
Fluhr smacked a two-run triple,
scored twice and finished with four
RBI while Peterpaul drilled two
doubles, scored three runs and had
two RBI.
PEP leadoff hitter Joe Ward rapped
two doubles and a single, trampled
the plate three times and knocked in
three runs. In addition to his home
run, Gilmore bopped two singles and
stepped on home three times. Scott
Senkarik contributed three singles,

double and a single, scored twice
and had two RBI and Jim Earaonc
bad two singles and scored three
runs.
Unlike their flawless lawn care,
CONTINUED ON PAQE 12

David B. Corbin lor The Westfield Loader and Tho Times

DRILLING A SHOT TO RIGHT...PEP hitter Mike Purkhill shews u lot of
intensity us he drills u shot lo right in the second Inning.
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Thursday, July 3, 2003

BILCH ER BELTS 2-RUN H R IN 7TH

Hunters Score 7 in 7th,
Wobble Watson, 12-9
B\ FRKI) I.KCOM TK
S/HiHllh Written fur I he Westfield I sutler itntl The Tunes

David B. Corbin tor The Westfield Leader and The Times

HAMMKRIN<; A TRIPLE TO CENTER...St. Joe slugger A1 Betau hammers
a triple to centerfield in the sixth inning against St. Bat. Betau finished with three
hits, three RBI and two runs scored.
f ......... ...............................

'

----------------- ------------------

St. Joseph Asserts Authority,
Pulverizes St. Patrick, 26-2
—— —

CONTINUED FROM PAGE9

a Iriple by Rick Wustefcld in the
seventh inning.
After a silent first inning, the Joe
boys and a smidgeon of tainted um
piring sent the Pats reeling with a 12run, 12-hit battering in the top of the
second. Deegan started the onslaught
with a double and Mike Jollity (2
bits, 2 RBI. 2 runs scored) followed
with an RBI triple. John Reynolds (2
bits, 3 RBI, 2 runs scored) tapped an
RBI single, Tom Maher drilled a
two-run single and Betau belted a
two-run single midway through the
inning. Art Hobble (2 hits, 3 runs
scored, I RBI) completed the scor
ing with an RBI single.
Centerfteldcr Semple, who con
tributed eight putouls, caught threestraight fly balls in the bottom of the
second. Just before the third catch,
pitcher Betau said to Semple. “Harry!
Do you want another one?"
The Joes calmed down a bit in the
third and scored two runs. Reynolds
and Talcott scored on respective
singles from Semple and Betau. Keith
Middleton recorded the first Pats’ hit
in the bottom of the inning. In the
sixth inning Middleton would make
one of the most spectacular catches
ever seen in right field.
The Joes pulled off a nifty line
drive out to Betau-to-first baseman
Gallagher double play in the fourth
then added a run in the fifth. The Pats

i

/

scored their first run in the bottom of
the inning w hen Bill Irovendo
singled, zoomed to third when his
grounder eluded the right fielder and
scored on Pal Luongo’s single.
Six more Joes waltzed over home
plate in the sixth. Betau smashed a
drive to deep center and seemed sat
isfied when he pulled up at third.
When asked why he did not try to
take home, he replied, "Are you kid
ding!" Jack Kennedy (2 hits, 2 runs
scored, I R B I) scored the sixth run of
the inning.
In the seventh, Semple ignited five
more runs with a leadoff single.
Rothenberg hammered a shot to re
mote right-center and seemed intent
on getting a home run; however,
Semple seemed to be meandering at
second and was almost run over,
causing Rothenberg to slop in mid
flight at second. Semple then zoomed
home to score. Displaying an impish
grin, Rothenberg hollered to Semple,
"You cost me a home run, you &>*/'."
As the Pals strolled in to bat in the
seventh inning. Wustefcld optimisti
cally chattered, “We need 25. Come
on guys, we can do it!" He did his
part with a booming triple to center
and scored when Tony W illiams
chopped an RBI single to left, but the
day definitely belonged to St. Joe.
St. Joseph
St. Patrick

0 ( 1 2 )2 016 5
0 0 0 010 1

26
2

F a b u lo u s M o u n ta in sid e R an ch

Hunter Avenue, or Green Grass
Landscaping, came up smelling like
a rose when il pruned seven runs in
the seventh inning to defeat Watson,
12-9. in the Fanwood Old Men's
S oftball L eague A ssociation at
LaGrande Park on June 25. Hunter.
7-1. fired off 12 hits and was paced
by Kyle Bilchert 3 RBI) who smashed
a two-run bomb in the seventh.
Hunter Scott Stogner launched a
rocket to right and Mike Ewing added
two RBI singles. Frank Cuccaro had
a triple and an RBI. Pitcher Al Man/i
powered a two-run triple, Matt Smith
added an RBI double and Frank
Marcazzo slapped an RBI single.
Steve Kamins had two hits.
“Greengrass never gives up." said
team captain Mike Ewing. "We have
been in some tight games and when
it comes down to it. we always pull
together and come through. Behind

FOUNDING FATHF.R...Westfield High School (WHS) graduate and college
All-American Rob Schmaltz, left, presents a special award to former WHS
coach Shawn Cherewich recognizing his contributions to Westfield lacrosse on
Westfield Lacrosse Dav on June 14. See another picture on page 11.

St Bart’s Oldtimers M en’s
Softball League Results:
ANGELS DIVISION:
(As of June 28:)
TEAM
W L
1
7
St. Anne
4
3
St. Edward
3
3
St. James
3
2
St. Blaise
6
2
St. Thomas

Pet
.874
.571
.500
.400
.333

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM
W L
1
St. Joseph
5
4
4
St. Patrick
4
4
St. Louis
4
St. Jude
3
St. Michael
0
6

Pet
.833
.500
.500
.429
.000

The standings set the bumper
games scheduled for July 10 and 11:
St. Patrick currently holds the headto-head tiebreaker advantage over
St. Louis.
St. Anne 19, St. Jam es 0
St. Anne got multiple hits from
Kevin Woodring, Lou Balestriere,
Marty Marks and Stan Lesniewski.
Jim Hoelzel led the James Gang.

our solid veteran pitcher Manzi we
know when we have him on the
mound, it’s almost a definite win."
Watson pounded 13 hits and was led
by Greg Freisen who whacked a tworun homerun and Rob McCullum who
powered a three-run homerun. Brian
Cicinniecki, Mike Fry, Quinton Read
ing and Craig Tinnervan singled twice.
”l thought for the first six innings

C ^ ro l L yo n s
‘The Answer to ‘Your
Aeof‘Estate Need's
JO iM V n trn I A v e n u e . W est field, \ . l

(908) 301-2048 D ire c t
(908) 233-5555 O ffice
C a ro l HelpsCtFaol.com

This fabulous Ranch sits atop a grassy knoll and offers convenience and com
fort for today’s most discriminating buyer. The home features three spacious
bedrooms, one full and one half baths. Entertain your guests in the formal
dining room or the living room boasting a wood burning fireplace with raised
hearth and mnrble surround. The newer kitchen is complete with pantry, gas
range, exhaust fan, dishwasher and microwave. The living space is enhanced
by a finished basement with recreation, laundry, nnd utility areas and access
to the yard. In addition, this home offers a deck, gas grill, and a two car
attached garage with electric openers. The numerous amenities, updates and
freshly painted interior mnke this the perfect choice to call home. WSF2400

it was probably the best we’ve played
all year," said team captain Lee
Musler. “Last year we played them
great in the playoffs and had similar
results where we fell apart in the end,
but I do like the way we played today.
We've had a lot of games when we
didn’t have our top 10 or 11 guys, so
that kind of hurt us."
Hunter blossomed in the top of the
first with three runs. Leadoff hitter
Mike Ewing walked and scored on
Belcher’s poke to center. Cuccaro
hopped an RBI sacrifice. Stogner
stepped to the dish and hammered a
three-run bomb that ricocheted off a
tree and into the parking lot.
Watson shocked Hunter with a
four-run jolt in the bottom of the
third. Matt DeMasi rumbled to third
on an outfield error, T innervan
walked and pitcher Mike Jascow
scooted to second on an overthrow to
first as DeMasi and Tinnervan scam 
pered home. Next, Freisen stung a

COLDIUeLL
BANKER □

03

RKSIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

two-run shot to center that had
homerun written all over it. Miscommunication had Freisen hung up be
tween third and home as M anzi
slapped on the tag.
Watson manufactured a run in the
fourth when M usler singled and
scored on DcM asi’s sacrifice. Hunter
fired back with two runs in the fifth.
Chris Kluckas singled, Smith sacri
ficed, M arcazzo knocked an RBI
single and Mike Ewing poked an
RBI single.
In the fateful seventh, H unters
Kluckas and Paul Ewing both walked.
Smith banged an RBI double and
Manzi drilled a two-run triple, Mike
Ewing bounced an RBI single and
Bilcher responded with his eyebrow
raising two-run homerun. Cuccaro
cracked a triple and Stogner spanked
a RBI sacrifice.
Watson did manage to answer with
four runs. Tinnervan, Ciemniecki and
C hris S ch w artzen b eck sin g le d ,
Freisen lofted an RBI sacrifice and
Rob McCullum banged a three RBI
homerun to center.
"We have a good team," said Manzi.
"W e’re three time champions and
we’re trying to repeat again, then they
want me to retire. It was 5-5 in the
seventh, and you know walks will
hurt you. When he started with two
walks in a row it always comes back
to haunt you. That was the difference
in the game, two walks, a couple of
hits and the game was over."
Hunter Ave.
Watson

300 020 7
004 100 4

12
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Tom Bianco

St. Ju d e 6, St. M ichaels 2
Joe S h ea, Bob Guy and Joe
Matuska led St. Jude offensively.
The M ike’s threatened toward the
end.
St. T hom as 6, St. Patrick 5
Tony Blasi was 3-for-3 for the
Toms, while Nate Mangiris and Phil
Vellucci led the Pats.
St. Blaise 18, St. T hom as 17
Jim Sacca and Mark DiFransesco
led the Blaisers with five hits each,
while Steve Magnotta had six RBI.
Steve Ferro, Tony Blasi and Bob
Gittleman led the Tom boys in hitting
while Brian Mahoney had seven RBI.

Lou Balestriere and Keith Gib
bons paced Anne with three hits and
three RBI each. Jim Sacca and Dom
Valenzano paced Blaise,
St. Louis 8, St. Jude-5
Joe Cocuzza, Lee DiDonato and
Tom Ulichny had multiple hits for
the winners, with DiDonato collect
ing three RBI. Tom Reade had two
hits and two RBI for Jude.
St. Jam es 23, St. T hom as 15
Tony Perconte had five hits for the
James Gang, while Bill Zechman
and Roger Daulelin rapped four hits
each. Zechman, Perconte and Mike
Brennan each had three RBI. Toms
Bob Elmi and Tom Henderson had
four hits apiece.
St. E dw ard 12, St. Joseph 10
Eds Tommy M cGall and Don
Rowbotham had three hits each, while
Ben LoBrace and Rowbotham col
lected two RBI. Joe boys Dave
R othenberg. N ick D iN izo, A n
Hobble, Tony Giannaci and Jack
Kennedy had multiple hits. Damon
Roth had four RBI.
St. Patrick 8, St. M ichael 2
Pats Pete Vanderheyden had three
hits while Bill Irovando and Matt
Hoelzel had three RBI each. Tony
Barattueci paced the losing effort.
For m ore in fo rm atio n , please
v isit
our
w eb site
w w w .stbartssoftball.com . Howard
Bialos (w ebm aster).

Garden State Football
Classics Dates Set

St E dw ard 8, St. Louis 6:
Tony Radice led the Eds with four
RBI and pitched his team to victory.
Tommy Ulichny and Joe Cocuzza
had three hits apiece for the Lous.

The Governor’s Bowl football
classic and the North-South All
Star Game will be played Satur
day, July 12, with the kickoff for
the North-South encounter set for
I p.m. The Governor’s Bowl will
follow at 5 p.m.

St. Joseph 26, St. P atrick 2
See exclusive story.
St. Anne 9, St. Blaise 3

Elmora Lady Softballers Nip
Westfield White 14s, 3-2
The Westfield White girls travel
softball team opened its summer
Parkw ay Invitational Softball League
season with a very, well-played game
against Elmora, losing narrowly. 32, on June 26.
Elmora tied the score, 2-2, in the
third inning and for four innings the
teams played tight defense. The
White had sparkling plays in the
field by Rachel St. Lifer, Ariel Gale
and Kim Legones that prevented runs.
Elmora pushed across the winning
run with two outs in the bottom of the
seventh on a tough RBI liner to right
field.
Alyson Guerriero scattered seven
hits over seven strong innings of

pitching. Mixing her fastball and
changeup, she struck out five in a
steady performance. Kim Legones
turned in a superb game, opening
with a long double off the centerfield
fence that nearly scored Chrissy
Panarese, who was a hot 2-2 at the
plate.
Legones excelled in her play be
hind the plate in an error-free game,
preventing two runs with great tag
outs on close plays and a throw out at
second base. Ashley Dunnan made
some great catches in centerfield and
accounted for all the Westfield runs
with two doubles, driving in Suzie
Morgan and scoring herself with ag
gressive base running.

New Construction and Antique Homes Specialist
NJAR Circle of Excellence Award 1987-2002
Direct# 908-301-2037 • Mobile# 908-256-2220
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This enchanting 4RRM ,4.1 BTH Westfield Colonial brims with exquis
ite details, high ceilings, cac, beautiful moldings &r trim, vantage wood
doors w/glass knobs, lead glass w indows, arched entnes & French drs.
Elegance abounds in the 1.1V RM, DIN RM 6i com fy den w/windows
on three walls. A fabulous KIT w/breakfast area. ENCLD PRCH &
newer rec rm w/FBTH com plem ent the private spaces. Num erous
desirable updates (si a lovely terraced perennial garden enhance the
allure of this charismatic hom e. Presented for $749,500

For an appointment call

JOYCE TAYLOR, Sales Associate

Westfield

Call Tom Today

on his private line at
(908) 301-1037 for a private viewing.

(908) 233-6417, D irect Dial

' realto rs* *

W estfield O ffice

• 6 0 0 N orth Avenue, W

• (9081 2 3 3-0 0 6 5

$527,500

FIRST a s : Tuia m en u ) LvpAiiutru riisuuc liumc Feature*, 6 Rooms - 5
Bedrooms - 2 Sew Baths & a New 20 Gourmet Wood Kitchen with Center
Island and Corian Tops. New Family Rm Addition & Deck - Living Room w/
Fpl - Formal Din Rm - Oak Floors, Full Bsmt w/Rec Rm & Fenced Yard.
Located on a Quiet Tree-Lined Street & within walking distance to K-12*
schools. This home has everything to make your family comfortable!

NJAR Circle of Fjtcellence C lub; 1977-2002

® B U R Q dO R fp™
ERA

Custom Colonial Cape

W

estfield

O ffice

2 0 9 C entral A venue
(9 0 8 ) 2 3 3 -5 5 5 5

ext.

145

m

19

C O L D U JC L L
B A N K C R LI
Rbidesthi Brokerage

i_iuuiuing cuiotuai in W ilson School district. Featuring liv
ing room with wood burning fireplace and built-ins, formal
dining room with French door leading out to backyard deck,
rec room, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, A great house in a great
neighborhood. Offered at $475,000.

Barbara “Bobbee” Mulvee
Sales Associate
NJARCircle of Excellence
1998.1999,2001
Presidents Qub 2002
Direct Dul (908) 301-2027

C O LD U JG LL
B A N k C R LI
Residential Brokerage
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Union County Senior 50+
Softball League Results:
C om cast C ablevision 30, Nilsen
Detective Agency 11
Comcast had 32 hits, sparked by
AngeloCorbo (5-for-5. triple. 2 HRs,
7 RB I). Frank Pepe and Tom Straniero
produced four hits apiece. Frank
Bender contributed six RBI and three
hits. Tony Williams had three hits,
in clu d in g a hom erun and Karl
G rossm ann had three hits. Bob
DeBellis and Ron Ivory tapped three
hits each for Nilsen.

rH E FEARSOME FIN ESOMF...Five members of Westfield High School
(WHS) class of 1978 who played in the boys' lacrosse alumni game gather for a
rest. This was the first varsity team at WHS. Pictured, left to right, are: Basil
Bburque, Tom Castellone, Andy Carlson, Mark Ciarrocca and Joe Sexton
P ------------ —

--------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------- \

Westfield Policemen Power
Past Plainfield-Clark, 14-7
V—

■

mm

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Textera added a triple and two singles.
Mike Richards contributed with an
RBI double and singled while Mike
Glowacki and Tom Collina had two
singles.
"It's always good to be around the
guys from Plainfield because they
helped me through the hard times
even though I'm not with them any
more." said now Clark police officer
Francesco who was a narcotic ser
geant in Plainfield and was shot along
with his partner a few years ago. "My
allegiance is with them, they're my
best friends and my family and I w ill
always be there for them."
Both teams displayed fine fielding
plays. Shortstop Ed Bedford pulled
o ff a fine short-to-first (Wyman)
ptltout and a leaping Smalls initiated
a fine third-to-first double play. PC
outfielders Glowicki and Collina
made several fine plays utilizing their
agility and speed.
Plainfield squeezed in a run in the
top of the first on an infield RBI
single by O'Brien. Westfield Blue
fired back with two in the bottom of
the inning. T racey sin g led and
Padovano reached the pad on an out
field miscue. McClellan and Wyman

Irwin Bernstein Swipes
Two Track Gold, Silver
Irwin Bernstein of Westfield earned
two gold and a silver in the New
Jersey Masters OutdoorTrack & Field
Championships at Monmouth Re
gional High School on June 29.
Representing the Shore Athletic
C lu b in the 7 0-74 age group,
Bernstein won the 400-m eler dash in
1; 1 1.1. his season's best time. An
hour later, he won the gold in the
800-meters with a time of 2:54.6.
also a season’s best. This was his
14th title in this event in the 21
consecutive years in which lie has
competed in it. Twenty-five minutes
later. Bernstein placed second in the
200-meter dash in 33.2, behind team
mate Alex Johnson (30.7) and ahead
of Giorgio Chiavelli. Garden State
Athletic Club (37.2).

S

each ripped RBI singles.
Plainfield responded with a run in
the second. Richards and Francesco
had b a c k -to -b a c k sin g les and
Richards scored on an infield bobble.
Belford then snagged a shot and re
layed to Wyman for a double play .
Westfield came back with three
runs in the second. After back-toback infield overthrow s to first.
Padovano cranked a double round
for three RBI. Plainfield added two
runs in the fourth. Texiera thumped a
triple. Richards ripped an RBI double
and Francesco followed w ith an RBI
single.
Westfield amassed five runs in the
fourth. Czarneeki singled and Paul
Ferry hammered a double to left.
Tracey banged a two-run double and
M artinez m aliciously m angled a
three-run homer into the shrubs.
Plainfield added a run in the fifth
on a leadoff double by Jeff Carrier
and an RBI sin g le by O 'B rien.
Westfield Blue added three runs in
the sixth. T racey and Padovano
tapped b a c k -to -b a c k sin g les,
McClellan savagely ripped an RBI
double to right and Martinez and
Wyman added RBI sacrifices.
In the seventh. Joe LaPrete and
Textera singled for PC then LaPrete
scored a run on an infield bobble.
Next, a fine defensive play by out
fielder Padovano to catcher Ostrander
collared a runner at the plate.
P lain field-C lark
W estfie ld Blue

111 210 1
231 503 x

7
14

Irish Pub 7, Union C enter National
Bank 4
Irish scored four runs in the sixth
inning. Bankers Roger Grot/mahea and
Bill Koegel each produced three hits.
M arion & Jacobson Rooting 8,
N orthw estern M utual Network 7
The roofers scored three runs in
the bottom of the seventh. George
Gonzalez, Ed Malko. Ed McColgan,
Pete Osborn, Jim Price and Rich
Polonitza had multiple hits for the
Network.
The Office 21, Crest Refrigeration 10
The Office trampled home 11 times
in the first inning. Office men Lou
Koehler smacked three hits. Tony
Z arvos crack ed two triples and
Charles Wischusen tripled.
Com cast Cablevision 27, The Of
fice 10
Comcast had 32-hits, including 18
extra-base hits. Tom Lombardi went
5-for-5. including a double and
homerun. Frank Bender had four hits,
including a triple, two homeruns and
six RBI. Frank Pepe had four hits,
in clu d in g th re e d o u b les. John
McLaughlin rapped four hits. Angelo
C orbo k n o ck ed two trip les, a
homerun and five RBI. Bill Reichle
had three hits, including a triple and
homerun. Dennis Kosowicz ripped
four hits, and Bill Hinkle, Chip Weiss
and Charles Wischusen tapped three
hits for the Office.
Union C e n te r National Bank 18,
N orthw estern M utual Network 15
The Bankers produced 2 1 hits and
were led by Bill Koegel with four
hits. Roger G rut/m aher and Bob
Renaod smacked three hits apiece.
Steve Falco and Rich Grossberg
whacked four hits for the Network.
Pete Osborn banged three hits. Wayne
Morse and Tom Murray had two hits
apiece.

Lehman, George Merlo and Norm
Stumpt contributed two hits apiece.
IL G iordino’s R istorante 16, Ha
ven Savings B ank 12
The winners produced 28 hits, with
13 players having m ultiple-hits.
Frank Tartaglione had five RBI.
Creative Industries 20, Legg Ma
son 5
Creative produced 29 hits and was
led by George Merlo w ith four hits.
Ray Coz/arelli. Art Kopacz, Charles
Lehman and Don Robertson each
contributed with three hits.
Nilsen Detective Agencv 13, Irish
Pub 7
A ntone’s P ub & Grill 23, Awnings
G alore 17
Aw nings G alore 21, C rest Refrig
eration 5

D n v iti B. C o rb in lo r The W e s tfie ld l e nde r n nd The Times

BANGING (H I I'HRI K III IS...Misfit slungi'i Kocco Kiuiardi hanged Ihm*
singles against Sofa King.

Sofa King Whips Misfits, 18-9,
In Scotch Plains ‘IT Division

Aiitone's Pub & G rill 18, Marion
X J a c o b s o n R o o fin g 14
5 0 + D IV IS IO N 1:
(A s o f J u n e 28 )
TEAM
C o m cast C a blevision
Iris h Pub
N ilsen D etective A gency
A n to n e s Pub & G rill
A w n in g s G alore

W
11
9
7
7
4

L
3
4
5
5
9

5 0 + D IV IS IO N 2:
TEAM
The Office
N o rthw e stern M utual
U n ion Center N a tional B ank
M & J R oofing
C rest R e frige ratio n

W
7
7
6
6
0

L
5
7
6
6
14

SUPER SENIORS 60+ DIVISION:
TEAM
C reative In d u s trie s
L.A. Law
II G io rd in o 's R e stau ran te
Legg M ason
Haven S avings

C

W
9
4
5
3
0

L
1
2
3
6
9

CON TINUF.D F R O M PA GE 9

batter T on/ale/ was able to stride
around the base paths.
In the third. Scheper, who walked,
scored on a sacrifice fly. In the bot
tom of the fourth, the score tightened
at 6-5 when two Misfits, Ricciardi
and Terry Chin, stomped the plate.
I low ever, the Sofa Kings got off their
duffs and scored five runs in the fifth.
Ron Lyp who walked. Dienes and
Otchy w ho singled, Dave Frick w ho
walked and John Lyp who reached
on an error all scored.
Misfits Cifucntes. Ernst and Rob
Trencry. who tapped an RBI single,
all scored in the bottom of the fifth.

o l d w

e l l

B

m aking the score I I 8. Dienes
whacked his three run homer to left
center in the sixth and Misfit I\ >n/ale/
singled and sco red on Dave
Leiberman s RBI single in the hot
tom of the inning.
In the seventh. Sofa King John I \ p
led off with a walk Mariam also
walked and Scheper loaded the bases
when the sh o rtsto p m ulled Ins
grounder. Ron I y p followed with Ins
three-run double and Otchy eon
eluded the scoring with a looping
RBI single.
Sofa K ing
M isfits

321 053 4
030 231 0

a n k e r

C r e a tiv e
I n d u s tr ie s
9, II.
G iordino’s R istorante 5
Creative rallied in the final innings
and were led by Don Robertson's
three hits. Joe Addochio, Charles

IM P R O V E Y O U R COLE
PGA Teaching P ro fessio n a l

M ic h a e l A. K ie m e r
Private Instruction
Video & Computer Analysis
Professional Club Fitting
Gift Certificates

Playing Lessons
Group Lessons
Clinic

S U M M E R IM P R O V E M E N T P A C K A G E
Improve all parts ol your game, 6 lessons lor the price ol 5, with FREE

Shackamaxon C.C. at 9 0 8 -2 3 3 - 3 9 8 9

WESTFIELD

$489,000

Beautifully decorated with plenty ol charm, this 1928 hom e features 4 bedrooms and 1.5 baths, hardwood
floors that How throughout the first and second floors, living rm with fireplace, formal dining rrn with chair
rail that leads to a den, eat-in kitchen, a beautifully updated main bath, third floor bedroom with pine floors,
basement rec room, outside deck, and a 2 car detached garage. J his hom e is located on a quiet street in a
friendly neighborhood, WSF2640

JAYNE BERNSTEIN
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Office: (908) 233-5555 ext. 20)
Home: (908) 654-6122
Cell: (908) 403-9330
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e r v i c e

Gracefully presiding over a velvety knoll, at the pinnacle of the grandly lined Westfield cul-de-sac,
this Jive bedroom, two bath English style Colonial is imbued with a rare radiance. Unfolding
exquisite settings, this winsome dwelling is enlivened w/gleaming HWD FIRS, archways, beau
tiful moldings & French doors. The cordial foyer invites you into an elegant LIV RM w/fpl,
formal DIN RM w/arched entry, serene library & sun-filled FAM RM w/French drs to a deck
The casual heart of the home is the KIT w/dining area that looks out ova • the backyard. The
master suite is joined by nicely sized bedrooms and a tree top great room that is the ideal spot for
all. Located with-m walking distance to Mindowaskin Park, town and so many o th a amenities,

this classic residence offers the best of suburban living. Presented for $960,000.

WESTFIELD
To view this home call:

JO Y C E TAYLOR, Sales Associate
NJAR Circle of Excellence Club: 1977-2002
(908) 233-6417, Direct Dial

^ B U R Q dREALTORS*
O R ff E R A
“ D C AI T A D C ■ S

W

estfield

O ffice • 6 0 0 N orth A venue W . • ( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 3 - 0 0 6 5

$769,900

Beautifully renovated stone front Colonial featuring an Entrance Vestibuie; Living Room w/lpii timing
Room; new Kitchen w/granite counters; large Family Room, 4 Bedrooms including a Master Suite willi newfull bath; new windows; roof; furnace; central air; landscaping and more Convenient to town, all schools,
park, pool & NYC. transportation WSF2639

F rank

D.

t=*

I soldi

B r o k e r / S a le s A s s o c ia te
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1993-2002
Direct Dial: 908-301-2038
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• (908) 233-5555
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SP Baseball 12s Capture
New Providence Crown
f ollow ing an opening round loss to
Chatham, the Scotch Plains 12s came
hack with three straight wins to cap
ture the New Providence baseball tour
nament last weekend Pitching was
the key to the three w ms as the Raider
pitchers struck out 19 and walked just
three batters over that span
Kevin Maroney avenged that loss
to Chatham by fanning six and walk
mg only one in 4-and-one-third in
nings to earn the clinching v ictory. 4
V After running into trouble in the
fifth. Maroney was relieved by Colin

SP-F 11/1 zs ,'quash
O range I l/12s, 12-3
David B Corbin for The Westfield Loader and The Times

l$M, I ) \ \ V I l l l l P I,A I K ...M ill P e terpaul p o u n d e d tw o d o u b le s and Iv u i
singles, scored th re e tim es and had tw o K i ll against the I.a w n m en.

/ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------=

*

Peppy PEP Again Tramples
Johnnie’s Lawn Again, 24-4
v

mmm—mmmmmmm—

CONUNUl O f HOMPAGT9

the I awn men committed a mini
11mim ol five errors in the abbrev niled
game Offensively. Angel Oaulona
went 2 for I with an Rill double and
a i un scored and ( ireg I rena clacked
a two-run triple and scored a run loi
the Lawn men Leadoff haltei John
Nune/ and H i//arro eat fi went 2 for
2 and scored a run. Pete Valli ripped
two singles and added an RHI and
1)an Mondenle had a single.
Altei the I awn men went down I
2 J in the top ol the lust. RI.R
knocked Johnnie s men oil then
lawn mowers w ith an offensive pelt
mg in the bottom ol the inning. PEP
mixed live hits, highlighted by
I lulu ’s two run triple to light field,
with three l awn fielding errors to
st uff the plate seven times.
Gilmore hammered his solo blast
to center in the second but the Lawn
men livened in the third with four
runs to make to score K ■!. B i//arro
and Nune/ singled, Cardona yanked
Ins RBI double and l Irena clobbered
Ins two run trip le over the
centerJielder s head Valli added an
RBI single to center.
Highlighted by two-run doubles

mm S

troil) W ard and P cterpaul. PI P
pounded the plate with eight more
i i i i i s on nine hits in the third. In the
fourth. PI P repealed the performance
with eight more runs and nine more
hits to force the I aw n men to wave the
white flag. Ironically, in that inning.
Lawn third baseman Cardona fielded
a grounder, tagged the base runnel
heading to third and tossed to second
loi the double play to end the inning
Johnnie s L aw n
PEP Again

004 00
718 8x

A D IV IS IO N :
W
L
TE AM
9
2
P IT Attain
( lu *a n io 's
11
3
Jade Isli*
10
5
5
1anwood t rails
7
him C afL'/C he/.
6
fi
Hoo Kays
7
3
( hico's H ail Hoods
2
10
Johnnie's l a w n
0
11

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

B D IV IS IO N
W
TEAM
1 heresa's
13
IS
Sun tavern
10
T rinity E lectric
Val Decorators
7
M ortarnlo M asons
5
S
M isfits
4
Sofa K ings
Jokers/I’ost <)ffic e
1

I
2
1
1
0
2
1
1
0

L
l
2
2
7
11
12
11
14

( lie Scotch Plains I anwood Raiders
11/12 Travel baseball team jumped all
over the team from Orange. 12-2. on
June 24 The Raiders scored five times in
the first inning and never looked hack
Will Hubbard and Jonathan
Kosemck shared the pitching duties
and turned in a solid performance a
they combined lor eight strikeouts
Outfielders Joseph Del Prete. lorn Holt
and Hubbard had a busy day as they
hauled in six putoutx Kyle I it/geruld
performed well behind the plate, xhar
ing the catching duties with Holt, and
Jorge C m / was steads at shodstop.
Holt was the hitting star .is he had a
perfect 4 for 4 day with a lioiner. lour
RBI and three runs scored Del Prete
and Saxony Nielsen each were 2 for J
with three and one run scored, re spec
lively Hubbard. Kosemck. Bills
Johnston. Joe Seholao and Connor
Viglianli all joined the hit jnirade with
a Ini each Jell Sirdashnev and Blake
Van Buskirk i hipped in an RBI a piece

Grimm. who shut down Chatham to
earn his second save of the season.
Michael Klot/ had two hit's and threeruns. while Jimmy Burke and Tyler
Della Badia also contributed two hitv
Matt Berka and Jackson Udelsman
played stellar defense Berka opened
the game with diving catch in leftficld
and Udelsman followed in the second
with a strike to the plate from
ecnterfield to nail Chatham's fastest
runner Danny Gore also played well
In the, 5-1, semifinal victory over
Warren, Greg Zabel went the distance,
striking out eight while walking only
one. Third baseman Michael Lauricella.
second baseman Anthony D'Annun/io
and first baseman Steven Berger led
defensively Klot/ again led the oftense
with two hits and three runs scored.
I ireballer Burke had another im
pressive pitching perform ance in
( iame 2. pitching si x innings, striking
out six and walking one against the
host club The Raiders sent nine play
ers to plate in the first and the first fivescored Run scoring singles by Burke
and Lauricella fueled the rally . Saxony
Nielsen scored twice and played a
superb ecnterfield.

VV'I A Men's Singles
Tennis I,adder Told:
1 R obert Errazo
18. Rich Pardo
2. Gary W asserm an 19. C h ris W endel
3 M ike G onnella
20 A n dre w Ross
4 Alex W innicker
21 A. W asserman
5 Glen M acdonald 22 T u y e n D ie p
6. R ussell Finestein 23 PeterMagierski
7 B ill W ilhelm
24 Jam es Bender
8.
Steve Parker
25. Jerem y Krell
9 Stuart G ruskin
26. B ryan Sm ith
10. Steven Kreutzer 27. Dave Lelz
11 Steve Satkin
28 Adam Krell
12 Mark Jackler
David A rm s tro n g
13 V ince C am uto
Dewey R ainville
14 Paul Mourn
E rnest Jacob
15 David Ferio
Jo h n Dalton
16. W eldon Chin
Jos e p h D onnoto
17 M ichael M anders T odd Krell
Jon E isenbe rg

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results
A spokeswoman for the Scotch I fills
Women’s Goll Association ol Scotch
Plums announced the winners of the
( hairman's Cup (second week i 1006
handicap tournament held June 24

FL IG H T A:
Low gross: Marge Grimmer, Carol
Nichols and Joanne Voci 50
Low net: Voci 25
Second: Nichols, Grimmer and
Maureen Wetzel 27
I ’EIG H T B:
Low gross: Mary Kay Danskm
and Alice Yorks 56
Low net: Yorks 25
S e c o n d : M ary H ughes and
Danskm 37
PL IG H T ( :
Low gross: Jane Lausten 50
Low net: Lausten 26
Second: Dot Rastelli 4 1
Third: Phyllis Coumbe 44
Low putts: Danskm I4
C hip in: Charlene S/eiiyi and Rat
H erring hole 2, D anskm and
Rastelli hole 5

D avid B C o rb in to r The W e s tfie ld L o a d e r and The Time-

S h ackam axon G o lf P ro M ik e K ie rn e r

Golf Pro Explains Hitting
Soft Lob Shot From Bunker
Have you ever been faced with a
shot that you need to hit the ball over
a bunker and make it land softly so
you get little roll? This shot is a lob
shot. Is it in your arsenal .’
If the lob shot is not. then you need
to learn it to achieve this result. A lob
shot is a soft pitch that Hies almost
straight up and lands very softly with
almost no roll
The basics for this shot are very
important and the first is to make sure
your lie is fluffy. There needs to be
room for the club head to slide under
the ball. Next, align yourlxxly slightly
left of your target, about 20 degrees
and play the ball opposite your left
instep, finally, use your sand or lob
wedge and lean the handle back so the
lace points almost directly upward
To make this shot effective, you
need to locus on your right palm
during the swing. To maintain an
open clublacc, feel like your right
palm is facing the sky through im
pact into your follow through Your
right palm will mirror the angle of
the clublace so. il it is lacing upward,
that is where the golf ball will go
Many people watch Tiger and Phil
Miekelson hit this shot and notice
that they swing aggressively Thai
shot is a special shot and that aggres
siveness is not needed while learn
ing You need to focus intensely on a

B U R Q' d O R" ff1 » com

very relaxed and soft setup.
Light grip pressure and soft arn
are required to hit this shot propcih
You w ant to practice long la/y sw in.;
along your body line Concentrate o
your motion without getting phyv
cally tense Once you have masterc
that then you can hit that aggressiv,
shot like Tiger and Phil
Michael Kicnu r is the Haul lent ■
ing Pnofessu>nnlat Slun ka/naxt >n( 'our
tn Club. / or mon inJonnatit>n ohm
lessons, please roll tVOSl 233 3WV

( aldwell MijJi to Host
Annual Swim Meet
I he James ( uldwell I lieh V In- !
Sw imm ing ( ’hiels un tie all nulivulu.i
swimmers and -vum teams purlin 1
pale m the I mirth Anrui.i1 Sumrfu."
Invnational Swim Meet on Saturday
Jul\ 26 at the ( ed;u Sir et Pool ii
West Caldwell
I his meet is ideal lot all sw iiimiei
I aelt swimittet can entei ,i maxttm11
of three events (treesiyle. haekstroAr
breaststroke or hutlerlly I Swimuiei
will he placed in one ol mx age groupranging Imtit ’ years old and undei
15 and older Meet stalls at K l.s a n
Loi mote inlormation oi an apjrlu.i
Don. (’lease voiitaet I lame 1‘ollar.i t
(lJ72i 226 4 16U i a Steve I'm mo it
(972 i ?2K <iKS>

Hve Young C hoi
E arns Top Honors
For May

realtors

Visit us at burgclorff.com to sec all our homes for sale.
H ye-Y oung C hoi o f the W estfield office o f C oldw ell H anker was
Ihe co m p an y -w id e lead er in total n u m b er o f hom es sold fo r the
m onth o f M ay and set the tone for the W estfield o ffic e 's record
m onth o f sales volu m e. I lye-Y oung led her office in b o t h the
total n u m b er o f h o m es sold an d the h ighest sales volum e

I ANVAOOI)
$ 4 1 0 ,0 0 0
I oniOout locaiion' locailon! Spadon* liomr willi trlutt-d
laniilv possihiluics Incltulcs 4 huge llrdronim . 1 lull liaihs.
I amity Room \s itli at icss lo huge tin It. I at In Kilt Inn. I urinal
Ihiiing Room. I iving Room amt cniiam c vcsillnilt

$440,000

St OK II PlAINS

t Itaimiiig ( oloninl with u room s im lutlrs I IWtlrooms. u|ul,iit il I at
In Km lie n am t lull Mat Ms with sks lights, lot mat I'm mg Room. I is tug
RtHun with wood Inuuing file p lan , etu Inset) po rth . tln lt amt 2nd flow
lias an t oiitluioiiiiig

S t o k it P i a in s
$159,900
l luiiniitig. move in toiuliiion t. a p t l od with 7 moms fratutrs
4 Hcdiootns 2 lull baths, largr country Km licit with separate
rating an a and com et cabinet, l iving Room, lorm al Dining
Room Recreation Room with bar in basem ent. hardwiHtd
•loots, lots of updates mehiding 1st floor bath, roof, plumbing
rlrt trie and walk out basement A must sec1

H ye-Y oung s ach iev em en t is all the m ore rem ark ab le b ased on
the b u sin e ss the o ffice g enerated in M ay", said M ichael Scott,
O ffice M anager. "M o st im portantly, the q uality o f her w ork is
o f th e h ig h est sta n d ard and a testam ent to her in teg rity ", Scott
continued.
Now in her 20th year ol business the perennial top p ro d u cer has
been the «1 asso ciate in the W estfield office for the last 9 co n secu 
tive years. She has earned national recognition receiving the
highest level o f achievem ent aw arded by C oldw ell B anker- The
P rem ier A gent Award. In addition, she w as honored w ith the
N JA R l ircle o f Excellence Platinum I evel - achieved by only 3
m em bers o f the G reater Union C ounty A ssociation o f Realtors,
Paul Hiilh im Hoani

( RANI 11RI)
$ 5 5 * ) ,0 0 0
Im m aculate and ru th a u lin g t olonial with I aunty Room
atltbiioii amt tiewet Kite ben. also ottris 4 B rdm oniv 2 I baths
laigr I amity Dining Rihiiu wiib I m u It tltiors lo tin k Master
Bedroom with bath ami walk in closet, hardwood floors
moldings, lam tlv Room with flieplace and cathedral ceiling
with exposed brains and 2nd Hoot laundry \ trur gem1

W ish ii in

$*925,000

I’lrsiigitnis t itlt'iilal with 8 room s imlutlcs I Rrdtnumy. 2 I baths,
t.allcy Ivpr Kilt ben, lotm al Dining Room. I iving Room yviih fireplace
wonderful sunny I amily Room with slid rts to deck and private
backyard, t m l rill Air C ondittoning, wood floors under carpet ami
enclosed, jalousie |»orcb

St oit ii P iains

$630,000

IS .tuiilully lam lv a|trtl luili i hom e with 8 itH<my includes 4
betlrtHMiis, 2 1 baths new I at In Kitchen w ith breakfast bar
and pantry. fy>rmal Dining Room. I m ng RtH*m and Rrcrratioii
Rih' iii with firrplat es and updates that include roof exterior
painted tn 2001. 2 tier deck. M ia w indow s, new bath
i alifotmal l loscts f rench drain and 2nd Root laundts

C H E R R 5 BLOSSOM E S T A IE S Six homes about to be built
on this new cul-de-sac in a desirable Scotch Plains location
Design your own dream home or choose from one of the plans
available. Features include family room with gas fireplace, nine
foot ceilings & hardwood floors on the first floor, master hath
W emtihd

W ra n riD

AjWh km s jiu H h autlTuI t
oflrlx $ t o o n and inJm tes
4 laigr H rdtooniv I at In kitchen lorm al Dining K.vtti am i
family Room with walku'ut hay windows Im n g Room with
w»xxf bunting fu r plate new him acr l rntial An i otulmontng
hun uditni ux'f IVnnsyKama tieldstone facade wall vj|«
spacu'us k*vet and 2 «ai an a .b ed garage with automatic
opener

Move tight in to this charming, erntrafly located t oiottui that features
a splendid front porch and pillar entry fovet It also offers O room*
and includes 4 bedrooms I I baths, fa t In Kn»hen U sing Room
Dining Room combi' with fu r place, rrfimxhed hardwood floors nrw h
painted m icnor t entral Air l ondm om ng ami new landscaping

SHI 0.000

W im iim d

$775,000

Reach to ac tomnvxlatc unit other needs, this pro4rsxk>nal space
with (cased I'fHtnret parking features i W s*|uear fret rhai
includes a conference room with fireplace, four office*,
kitchenette, open work area and a ground level area that oilers
an additional
septare fret oi workspat r I spandrd te totalis
refurbished in l«*»M this office has a Jciighitul decor high
, tilings amplr 't.'t^ p spate 2
rtotin wherkhaa acre*
tow entrances t At and gas fired Inrced air heat

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield. NJ 07090
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From W W 900

WESTFIEI.il
New homes priced from
Syw.'kKl
WESTF1F.I D
Cul-de-sac « 6 homes from $899,900
WESTT 1EI.D
2 new homes 4 acre lots from
WESTFIELD
Six bedroom colonial
$849,900
SOI TH PLAINFIELD I ight new homes from
S459.900

301 L enox A v en u e • W estfield

festhdd
ealty

16 ( m ire s

.1

w n u u t u n u m o* a m e n i ti e s .

NEW HOMES IN THE AREA

Y

(908) 233-0065
l o r .ill y o u r m o r t g a g e

Tl'itk
.•.w .

C a# m arrange m j p pc.jnnnfTK ItVBv.

Service

908-232-9500
Michael C. Buccola
R ealtor B roker
w* * « o i l ie idreal i ynj com
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Famvood

Westfield Blue 12s Wobble
Westfield White, Warren
The Westfield Blue 12-year-old
baseball team upped its record to 50 m the New Providence League b\
sweeping a double header against
Westfield W hite and Warren on June
2K

In the. 9-8. win over the White.
Matt Marcus pitched a strong .Sp
innings, recording seven strikeouts.
Blues Derek Want tied. TJ Mruz and
Chris Delafuente each contributed
two RBI and Joey Panarese and Brett
DeFazio added another RBI each.
David Babetski went 2-tor-2 and Neil
Amato crushed a double and a single.
Two fine defensive play s by Daniel
Russo at third and an outstanding
running catch by Andy Flood in deep
centerfield helped limit the White to
three runs through the fifth. Westfield
W bite fought back and tied the game.
S 8. m the top of the sixth. DeFazio

Mike* Debrossv

Mike Debrossv (Jets
Lacrosse Honors
At Hartwick College
Michael Debrossv. a 2002 gradu
ate of W estfield High School
(WHS), just completed his fresh
man year at Hartwick College in
( hieonta, N.Y. w here he was a start
ing attack player on the m en’s la
crosse team Debrossv was a former
Captain of the WHS boys lacrosse
team.
This year. Debrossv was hon
ored with the Tim O ’Brien Memoi nil Aw ard as the Outstanding Male
f reshman Athlete He tallied 40
points for the Hawks. 22 goals and
18 assists Debrnssy also received
the Hartwick M en’s Lacrosse Team
Rookie of the Year Award.

I hursday, Juls 3, 2003

Pago 13

Scotch Plains Cobras Open
16-&-U Softball Season, 3-0

won the game in the bottom of the
sixth with a double to right field,
scoring the winning run on a wild
throw.
In the. 10-1. win over Warren.
Wuntried and Amato combined for a
no-hitter. Strong defensive plays
backed the pitchers, including Flood
and Michael Abbattista combining
for a textbook relay to Panarese nail
ing the runner at home plate. Babetski
was red-hot offensively going 3-for3 with two singles and a triple
D elafu en te. W anfried. flo o d .
Panarese and Abbattista added singles
and Marcus drilled a double down
the leftfield line.

.11 N IO R D IN 1SIO N ( I I \M P S ...T h e P irates recently becam e the S co tch I'lainsKanwood Y o u th Baseball Vvsociation 2003 J u n io r D iv is io n C ham ps by defeat
in g the In d ia n s . 4-4. P ic tu re d , le ft to rig h t, a rc : fr o n t ro w ; D am ian l a rd i. Scan
C annon. B re t C o ffe y . Johan O fT it/e r, N ic k C alusso, I van llu h lv a rd a n d Nndrevv
C ite ra ; h a c k ro w . C oach M ik e Dem psey. B ra n d o n (h a y s o n . W illia m Ih o im is ,
B ria n D em psey. B illy Bahis and M a n a g e r Paul Galasso, Not P ic tu re d : JelTrey
B ro d y .

WTA Women Singles
Tennis Ladder Told:

Westfield 12s, 13s Continue
Winning in Baseball League

Several position shifts occurred
through June 29 in the Westfield
Tennis Association Women’s Singles
Ladder. Challengers can challenge
below as well as eight places above
themselves in order to avoid being
dropped m the standings due to mac
tiv tty
Players can access weekly updated
Standings and results on WTA’s
website: vvvvw.westfieldnj.eoni/vvta.
Further information is available by
calling Jean Power at (908) 65474 18
(or
f m ail
.it
JBPl M PI RON C*1 aol .com L The next
reporting period will conclude at 8
p.in. Sunday. July 13. Match scores
should be reported within 24 hours
and w eekend scores by Sunday
evening to J Power.

W estfield's 12-year-old W hile
team remained undefeated in Subut
ban League play with a. 5- A v ictory
over Mountainside and a. 9-3. (t onne
tug of West ( )range.
A gainst M o u n tain sid e. M att
Monaghan and Dean rhonipsotieom
bmed on a five -luttci while striking
out U). Steve An/alone went 3 for'-4
and Malt Isabella blasted two Inis oil
the wall. Isabella and David Pusar
tossed Westfield ovei West Orange
vvhile An/alone broke (lie game open
in the fifth vv ith a grand slam. Michael
living. M att M organ and Josh
I ircstonc each hanged out two hits
and Pusar had (wo RBI
Westfield's 12-year-old Blue team
advanced in the Clark Tournament
In heating Woodbridge. 4 I and
thumping Clark. 12 3.
\g a in s t W oodbridge, lo d d
Saunders and Chris Jenkins com
hmed to scatter seven hits vvhile sink
mg out I 1 Westfield broke open a. I
1. lie in the fifth with three runs

1. S herri Bender
23 Beth Brenner
2 Meg B u tle r
24. S A n to n e lli
3. JoA nn P u rdy
25. S. N orth
4. L. V o llbrechtnausen 26. C harlotte Lee
5. M onica M orin
27.N.Freundlich
6. Clara K a rnish
28. A. W ilhelm
7. Janet C o rne ll
29. C a rol Healey
8 M. Perez-S antalla 30 DianeBarnbas
9. Jean Power
31. Ju lia W alker
10. Lisa S o ttu n g
32. Liz Fischer
11. Evelyn M atino
33. N. W lckw ire
12. Maria EJena W helan 34 Jan Velasco
13. Ellen R ogers
35. LiidnC otenwi
14 . Tina W a s lle w s k i
36. Eileen Mitchell
15. P ris c illa W ood
37. JanH onym ar
16 Paula B rotm a n
38. C. Newm an
17. D eirdre G elinne
39. Dianne Mroz
18 M ary-Lou W exler 40 AndreaKrest*
19 Danielle C o lem an 41. Karen Dome*
20. Pat Page
42. Karen Fried*
21. Kathy O N eill
43 M G undrum *
22. Ellen S m ith
44. Ellen Helnze*

lorn my McManus started the rally
with a single. James Hughes walked
and Spcncci Cassidv delivered an
RBI single Michael I ot gash hit a
long IIv to deep ccntci scoring
H ughes and Brendan B urgdorf
singled di i\ mg in t assidy
Ngainst C lark . Je n k in s and
Uurgdotl combined on a two billet
and sit tick out siv Danny Sullivan
ripped an RBI single m the third atul
Michael Cat petto made a great catch
m right m the second Westfield
pulled away I the fifth with 11 runs.
Michael Kenl, Dy Ian Clark and Matt
Reiss delivered kev hits
I hc Westfield M ycai old White
evened Us record to 2 2 with a. 9 6.
win ovei previously unbeaten New
Providence Mike Mosiei picked lip
the win and also thumped an RBI
triple vvhile Mike Mclillo chalked up
the save Cireg O ’Brien scored three
tunes, I uke ( iranstraiid had two hits
and Jesse I inbry made some line
defensive plays

WTA Men’s Masters
Singles I .adder Told:
The standings for the fourth re
porting period ending June 29 lol
low. Check out all results ol the
WTA, ineluding matches played, by
cheeking the www.westlicldni.com/
wta website.

Names considered in inactive file
(*).

1 Irw in B e rnstein (5)
2. B o b K o le s ik (7)
3 Joe D o n n o lo (4)
4 M ike M cG lynn (3)
5. D ew ey R a in v ille (2)
6. Len C e refico (1)
7. D o nald Dohm
•John D a lton
’D avid A rm s tro n g
•E rnest Jacob
‘ G eorge S incox

WTA M en’s Doubles
Tennis I,adder Told:
1 G onne lla /W ilh e lm
2 M c G ly n n /A lic h e
3 M a n c in i/O s lls lo
4 Ferio/S obel
5 S ch urla/S heeh nn
D o hm /M agie rski
K o le s ik /C e re fic e
M a rk s /S tra u c h le r
S ln c o x /B lc k b u rn
S a tk ln /F ln e s te in

The Scotch Plains Cobras |6 \ L
last pitch tournament solthall team
opened Us Parkway I cague season
vvith a 3 I preseason vv m ov et Berko
ley Heights on June 12 then followed
wi t h reg u lar-seaso n w ins over
Cranford on June 23 and l itulen on
June 25.
Against Berkeley Heights. I aura
Man/i pitched four innings, limiting
the Highlanders to two hits atul one
earned run while striking out two and
walking none. Maine Piniat pitched
three innings and had two strikeouts
and no walks.
I’lie Cobras recorded l Obits. I auren
Mains. Kelli kaskivv and Melissa Sette
all had doubles. Marquette Shelton
laid down a perfect slap bum Delen
sively. Nnianda Walker. Sarah Quale.
Sette and Corcanc .Shelton made out
standing plays
In a. 3 I. vietory over the Cranford
Diamonds. Piniat pitched a complete
game, striking out seven and walk
mg two 1lie Cobras manufactured a
run m the first Sette walked and.
with aggressive base running, ail
vanccd on an error and scored
Kaskivv brought hom e l auren
Benovengo with an RBI double
Beuovengo drove in the final run in
the third vv ith an RBI single
Hie Diamonds threatened in the
third bm Amanda Walker made the
defensive play of the game in right
field. Catcher, Mains did not allow
the Diamonds a stolen base, .lance
1 asley. Sette. Q uale and Joanna
Rosenberg were solid defensively
Diamonds pitcher Carollo pitched
vvell. keeping her team close through
out Niter the game, ( ’obras Manager
Tony Piniat said. " ( )ur goal as a team
is in achieve steady, incremental
improvement in out performance,
game by game I hc girls seem to
understand their potential as a learn
and are willing to work hard."
In a. M I. crushing of the I .itulen
l ady 1’igers. Piniat went the first
font innings and M an/i finished,

Devilfish Tryouts
Set for July 21
WI S H II I D
line Westfield Y
will hold tryouts lot the 2(X)3 2004
Dev illisli Sw mi Team on Monday. July
2 1 Wat in up begins at 4 p in . tryouts
will be held from 4:30-6:30 p in.
flic IVvillish is a competitive team
for youth ages 6 to IS Hie team
competes against other YM( As m the
area in both dual and invitational meets
Swimmers who meet qualifying stan
dards have the option ol participating
m regional and national meets I’he
NVestlield “N h o s t s two invitational
meets per year, the Devillisli l lassie in
October and the Boys S and under
( ’hampionships in February
I’lie team is composed ol approx.
150 swimmers, two girls’ teams and
one boys’ team Swimmers practice
between four and nine limes per week.
Parent involvement is expected. A
$100 deposit is required lo tryout,
and is refundable if Ihc child does not
make the team
Requirements foi each age group
can he explained by calling Paul
C asa//a. NVestlield “Y" Director ol
Competitive Aquatics at (908) 233
27(H), extension 253.

‘F o u r G e n e r a t i o n s i n

W e s tfie ld

Taylor & Love, Inc. Realtors
4 3 6 S outh A venue. W estfield, NJ 070 9 0
(908) 6 5 4 -6666 • (800) 222-0507
h ttp://arsdata.com /c21tl

F W

jd

I'.....MLS

RESTORED EARLY AMERICAN
CHARM WITH PRIVACY

♦New members
The next reporting period ends on
July 13.

•if Prudential

combining to limit the 1’igers to five
hits, two walks and no earned runs
Hie Cobras produced 10 hits, m
eluding two each hv NNalkei and
Piniat Behind the plate, Nlianayia
Willis limited I itulen to one unsuc
cessl'ul attempted steal Mains, at
third, made the defensive play ot the
game vvith a di\ mg catch ol a svv mg
mg bunt pop up NNalkei. Jillian 1 usk.
1 asley and Mau/i also played well
defensively
File Cobras are sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Police Athletic I cague
Ndditioual information about (lie
C o b ras
can
be
found
at
vv vv w I e a g u e 11 n e u p c o in /
cohi asfasipiicli

WI SH II 11)

$ 6 9 9 ,0 0 0

I lirec good sized bedrooms, one and hall hatlis, wide hoard
floors and hand hevvned beams in oversized livin g room,
d in in g room and k ilt hen O ilie r amenities include m ostly
pine fam ily room , screened porch, laundry oil kitchen, two
( at garage plus u tility room , in ground pool Heeds care and
covered w ell on property. ( all today lo t liitihe i inform ation!

New Jersey
Properties

W I S H II11)

$ 8 8 9 ,9 0 0

WI S H III I)

$ 4 3 9 ,0 0 0

Vintage* t ir t a 1902 g ra n d V ic to ria n style hom e offers 5
bedroom s and 3 fu ll and I half baths Q ua lify architectural
details throughout in c lu d in g an open wrap around porch,
♦H w ide fro n t door graced by leaded glass w indow s,
hardw ood floors, and poc ket door I he entranc e vestibule
boasts beautiful <hestnut w oodw ork and opens to an elegant
foyer w ith a coat closet
f ormal parlor includes a woodb u rn in g fireplac e. and d e n til <rown m olding Spa< lous eat
in kitc hen and new m aster bath w ith Jac uzzi style tub, stall
show er and bidet Ib is elegant and sunny hom e is loc ated
w ith in w a lkin g distance to town, tram , park and schools

W ell m aintained four bedroom , one lu ll hath (| olomal home
on quiet street situated on a com er lot Ibis home features
a livin g room w ith fireplace, fa m ily sized d in in g room ,
kitchen w ith breakfast nook, enc losed poirh. new w indow s,
p lum b ing and rool (.a ll (or your personal tout and / or
further in form ation about this lovely home*

CRANFORD

SCOTCH PIAINS

C r a n fo r d

(t/arrn {/a /o re/
iently loested to town 3nd NYC tr3nsport3tion, this Charming
English Colonial features eight rooms. There is 3 formal living room
with woodburning fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, first
floor family room, four bedrooms and one and one-half baths.
Enhancements include: new roof, gutters, baths, stove, electrical and
three year old furnace. The exterior has recently been painted; there are
beautiful hardwood floors and there is a one-car detached garage with
additional parking A "m ust see" a t $492,500.

$ 3 6 9 ,9 0 0

( h a rm in g w ell m aintained ranch style home in lovely area
offers three bedrooms, one lu ll Oath and one-car detached
garage w ith great property Tins hom e features a sepatate
d in in g ro o m liv in g ro o m w ith fire p la c e e x p a n s io n
possibilities, steel frame construction and central air ( all

$334,900

( harm ing three bedroom ( olom al home clo?|e to tow n and
m hoois.
H its home feaiuics a Sivuig n*<m l»»<*h me place.

ear th tetrttrn u rcrned pnrtfc rhm opens
w ith p<K»l in the m iddle A great house for thpse who like to
entertain ( all today for further inform ation!

today for fu rth e r in form ation
m

te r tfm

KMo f our professional agents strongly reiommenel the Multiple listing V r v ir r as the hest %•*» to tm ettfm lly market a home
If sou are planning to sell sour home, insist that sou t agent submit to the Multiple lis tin g Srr site
I M M I lH il 11D

(mat
Q
W e s t fie ld
o m „ u ..m i

PRUDENTIAL NEW JERSEY PROPERTIES WEBSITE - www.PnjNewJersey.com

Office

215 North Avenue West
A.

0 -~ a

LJ

. Telephone 908'232-5664

* O p r , OIr J M r m b r r ,« T h , F r » * m « a l * « f f « . « A flH m u , l ~

M LS,
lv Bell Maureen Bugel Tamatha Hamill C o tfe lo , Diane Cassdta Barbara Cohen. Frances Comstock. Jane t DcF>
Barbara Doherty Carmen U ngrw d WJIliam Jordan Bnan Kasincr Jennifer i M t Roger Love W illiam v| •Rid
Glenn M ortim er Herbert O tto Karen Roman Janet Sonntag la u re n Stravach Diana Taylor Minam Tei|Iesco
[ oretta Wilson and Knstme Zimmerman

I’ag e

14

Edison Intermediate School Principal O ’Brien
Reports Honor Rolls for Third M arking Period
WESTFIELD - Edison Interme
diate School P rin c ip a l C heryl
O'Brien has announced the names of
students placed on the Distinguished
Honor Roll and Regular Honor Roll
for the Third Marking Period of the
2002-2003 academic year.
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROl.l.
G R A M A - 57 STUDENTS
Caroline Albanese K athryn Kiefer
John Barnes
Christopher Latim er
Jonathan Berman
Jenna Leopold
Sally Bregman
Alice Li
Yaniv Brener
Jason Lipshultz
Alexander C hartrain
Justin Lo
Nicholas C hartrain Amanda Lojo
David Chen
Ezra M argolin
James Chu
Laura M a rtin
Alexis Constantine Joseph M artoglio
Anthony D ilo rio
M arina M ellis
Jennifer Dil/.ell
M atthew Morgan
Dennis LI well
Natalie M orrison
Christine Feldhauer Alyson M oskowitz

A W atciiung C ommunications, I nc . P ublication
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Devlin M urphy
M ark Fischetti
Dana Newman
Zachary Friss
Dan Fussman
Harrison Sacks
Christopher Sheehan
Daryl G nrfinkcl
Flyssa Solomon
Sophia Geskin
Dominique Gillyard Marisa Stotter
Paul Sung
Aileen Grogan
Bridget Grogan
Dean Thompson
Teresa H u Michael I ormey
James Hughes
Keegan Wallace
Matthew Irving
Jennifer Weidman
Amy Weiss
Matthew Isabella
Jennifer Jean-Louis Corey Wisler
Ross Kcttleson
Kevin Yang
Danielle Zam arelli

REGULAR HONOR ROLL
( ,RADI. 6 - 72 STUDENTS
Stephanie Albright
Jennifer Ames
Stephan liin c tti
M allory Boesch
Jackson Browning
M ark C afiero
Charles Cary

Kathleen Lynes
Matthew Marcus
Davna M arino
Andrew M arra
Elizabeth M cCarthy
Matthew Moraga
Brian M uller

Hye Young Choi
Realtor in the Westfield Office 1994-2002
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award
Gold: 1987-2001, Platinum: 2002
Visit me at my website:
www.Realtor.com
www.coldwcllbankcrmoves.com/liye-young.choi
email: hye-young@att.net
Contact Hye-Young Choi Today fo r the Perfect Home!

Alexa Cassaro
M atthew Catenacci
Jon Chironna
C hristine Clark
Colleen Cleary
Devin Cline
Benjamin Colvin
Zachary Connolly
Julia Conroy
Anna Dallendorfer
A d ria DeVita
Nicholas Dougert
Joshua Einhinder
E ric Fahrenthold
Joshua Firestone
Michael Forgash
Jacob Fox
Danielle G illyard
Brian Gingrich
Alexandra (io ld in
Adam Gottdiener
Allison Jakobovic
M elinda Jimenez
Samuel Kaufman
Julia Knaus
Rachel Kreutzer
Jacob Lang
Rachael Leahy
M alcolm Lee

Julia M urphy
Elizabeth Odermatt
Robert O ’ Rourke
David Ortuso
Joseph Panarese
Evan Paulan
Katherine Payne
Ross Pohling
David Pusar
James Reardon
Elizabeth Riordun
Samantha Ritter
Brandon Rolnick
Abigail Ryan
Todd Saunders
Matthew Scharpf
Jeannette Sharpless
Colleen Smith
M oira Smith
Ellen Straus
Michael Swan
Emily TebbetLs
Jay Tleman
Kim berly Townsend
Douglas Velasco
Sarah Vincett
Andrew Weiss
Timothy Woods
Michael Zhu

ROl.l.
GRADE 7 44 STUDENTS

d is t i n g u i s h e d h o n o r
Jessica Anderson
Jeremy Bender
Danielle Bercovicz
M itchell Brouwer
Nina Brownstone
Alex Chaves
Samantha Chu
Catherine Cognetti
C hristina Cognetti
Elise Colasanti
Alison Donohue
K erriann Dooley
Katherine Douglas
Connor Doyle
Evan Einstein
John Enlzon
Renee Ferio
Evan Friedman
K athryn Galasso
Elizabeth llarhaugh
Eamon Hartnett
Salonia Henry

Jonathan Holt
Alexandria Hurt!
Neil Huskey
Angela Kerins
Jaelyn Kirna
Alison Lam bert
Toni Ma
Mitchael M ahar
Michael M elillo
Holly Messina
Ellen O ’ Brien
A diti Parekh
Evan Porch
Patrick Stanley
Jacqueline Sull
Kelli Sullivan
Liane Sullivan
Christine Tolias
Charles T ripp
Kristian Wendel
C athryn Winchester
Stephanie Zolayvar

REGU IAR HONOR ROLL
GRADE 7 - HS STUDENTS

Newly Listed . . . Westfield, updated charm ing Colonial within
walking distance to school & town. I.R w/fpl, D en w/sliders to
deck, FDR, newer KIT w/breakfast bar, updated baths, large MBR
suite w/wlk-in closet. Refinished hwd firs, new roof, 3+BRS, 2
full BTH, 2 car garage. W SF2648 $349,000

Samantha Avis
Ben Baron
Dennis Bartsch
Rebecca Bieber
Kirsten Boersig
Lauren Brachman
Kelly Braun
Kelsi Browning
Emma Byer
Jennifer Calello
Andrew Culvaruso
Scott Camuto
Patrick Clancy
B ritta n y Clcmcnko
C raig Cognetti
M arlena Cortege
Julie Dnurio
M elvin l)iep
Danielle Evans
Andrew Foltz-Morrison
Jamie Freeman
O lym piu Gaglioti
Anne Galligun
Lynne Ganley
M atthew Gclm etti
W illia m Geltzeiler
Brian Gibbons
Katie Goellner

Julia Med/.hitova
Evan Merkelson
Montana Metzger
Christopher M iller
Erin M ille r
So M iw a
Robert Molson
Ariel Mone
Ravi Netravali
Scott Newman
C hristina Obiajulu
Anne O ’ Neill
Mia Pafumi
Marissa Perch
Stephanie Pinheiro
Thomas Ralston
Carolyn Ruphael
Michael Rediker
M eredith Rivera
Krista Kuschmann
Lindsay Ryan
Daniel Selert
Danielle Sgalardi
Elizabeth Shannon
Evan Shapiro
Shauna Siegel
Anna Smith
Rachel St. Lifer

Anthony Szwarc
Julia Valentin
Angela Valles
Joseph Vall-Llohera
Brittany Van Sickle
Nicole Venezia
Bethany Verdone
Roshan Yijayaktim nr
Dylan Wallace
Lauren Weiner
Reece Weiner
C aitlin W hitlock
John W ilt
M ikavla Winfield
Matthew Wolski
Tianyou Xu

A llison Grasso
Ju lie Greener
A llen Gurdus
C laire Harris
Agustina Healv
David Hyslip
Danielle Infantino
M atthew Jekelis
Ross Kleinian
K a itlin Kominsky
Alexander Kopp
Stephanie Korunow
C ristine Kowalski
Jeffrey Mandcrs
Pami Marks
M ichael Mathews
Gillian M

>HONOR ROLL
Randi Ackerman
Neha Limaye
C laire Albanese
Nathan Margolin
Erica Ammermuller Pauline M artin
P h ilip Anton
Kevin M cDermott
( Georgia Mierswa
A m y Behr
Katherine Morgan
E m ily Bregman
Carolyn Mulvey
Beth Budnick
Luc Charansonney C aitlin Murphy
Stephanie Musat
C h ristina ('hen
Rachel Newberg
K a th ry n Cronen
Jenn ifer Danielsson Justin Petrillo
T ara Picaro
K risten Dilzell
Daniella Regencia
Elizabeth Falzon
Jessica Riegei
Rachael Feeney
Melanie Schor
Lauren Finestein
Allison Simon
Jason Frost
Jenna Skoller
K elly Gelber
ArielleSm elkinson
Lindsay Goldberg
Jana Goldfarb
Satya Tagat
Ju lie Tiedrich
M arissa Goldner
Jason Waks
Sean Hager
Kelly Ann Hausseguy Josh Wasserman
K a thryn W erner
Y ing He
A yn Wisler
liana Kaplan
George Xing
E rik a Kettleson
T iffa n y Yang
Ju lia K o rn

REGUIA R HONOR ROLL
GRADER - 74J TUM N TS
A m y Altszuler
K a itly n An ness
J illia n Aronson
John Attanasio
V ic to ria Attanasio
B ria n Bayne
M atthew Bogcn
Joshua Bornstein
Zachary Brown
Meg B uttrick
B ria n Checchio
B ria n Corea
Tracy Dalton
Nicole DiBenedetto
K e lly Dohm
Casey Elkoury
Felicia Erlich
M arley Frankel
K ylie Fraser
K e lly Furlong
A n dre w Goldman
Vicente Gonzalez
Jonathan Hclfand
T im o th y Hon
M aureen Hughes
C h ristine Isabella
G illia n Kape
M elanie Kaufhuld
Valerie Keil
Janies Kelly
M ere dith Render
Catherine LaVecchia
M atthew Leonard
Alyssa Lund
M ary Anna McCabe
E rin McCarthy

PUBLIC NOTICE

Daniel Melillo
H arrison Mercado
E rin Moran
Jessica Moran
Jeffrey Mysel
Natalie Narotzky
Roberto Olivares
Sean Palme
O ju s Patil
Cara Paulan
Sarah Pecker
Ja rre t Petrillo
O livia Pomann
Ja rre t Przyblyski
Shanna Quackenhush
Stephanie Raphael
B la ir Rolnick
Nathaniel Roquet
George Russo
John Sheehan
Joseph Simone
Hope Skihitsky
Jesse Solomon
Caroline Steller
Jacob Stevens-Haas
V irg inia Stroup
Suzanne Toriello
Douglas Townsend
W illiam llh r
l ed Vincett
Linda Wat
Robert Whitehead
Charles Woehr
Alexander W ronski
Caroline Yost
Chloe Zeitounian

porch opens to LR w/frplc, Irg F D R , bright KIT w/ dining area &
newer Vi BTH, MBR w /lrg cists. Newt plum b, water line, brick
walkway, steps, ro o f W lk to sell, tw n & prk. W SF2613 $439,000

once

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS O F AUDIT RE PO RT FOR PUBLICATION
SUMM ARY O R SYNOPSIS OF 2002 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOW NSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS-STATUTORY BASIS
DECEMBER
31,2002

Michael Chodroff Receives
2003 State Teacher Award
W L STI II I I)
M ichael
ChiidrolT. a filth grade leaeher at
Taniaqties Idemenlary School in
Westfield, is the recipient of the
2 0 0 3 C o m m issio n er's D istin 
guished Teacher Candidate Award.
1le was presented with a per
sonal letter til'recommendation and
a certification o f recognition from
Dw ight Pfennig, Deputy Com m is
sio n er of Education, during an
awards ceremony in Trenton, in
May.
T he award annually recognizes
15 graduates of teacher prepara
tion programs administered hy New
Jersey colleges and universities.
Mr. Chodroff completed his first
full year teaching at Tamaques
School in Westfield. He received
his teaching certificate from Kean
University in December of 2001.
He also brings to the classroom
his knowledge and experience
gained from careers held prior to
his entry into the teaching profes
sion.
His first career undertaking was
in television, following his gradu
ation from Rutgers University in
1996 with a degree in journalism
and communication.
Mr. Chodroff’s familiarity wdth
television production, which he
gained as an intern for Channel
13, has brought positive results to
his Westfield classroom , where
his students make l-tnovies on the
com puter to enhance their cur
riculum studies.
O f particular influence to Mr.
Chodroff during his years in television
was Professor Richard Hefner, pro
ducer of Channel l.Vs “Open Mind."
According to Mr. Chodroff, Pro
fessor Hefner viewed television as
a “classroom of the world" and a
vehicle to communicate human val
ues. T he problem as Mr. Chodroff
saw it, was that “ most TV wasn't
teaching the right stuff."
Mr. ChodrolT undertook other
business ventures, all being suc

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 9,728,782.49

Westfield . . . Charm . Col hm in heart ofW ychwood. 8 Rm, 3 Bed,
2 Vi BTH, unique front porch. Spacious LR/frpic, original random
width wide plank firs. New custom Cherry EIK, Granite Ctrs, skylt,
top-of-thc-line appliances, subzero, MBR suite w /updt. Bth, ample

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AN DFUND BA LAN CE

Public Notice is hereby given that an ordinance of w h ich the following is a copy was
introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfield at a
m eeting held July 1,2003, and that the said Council will further consider the same for final
passage on the 5th day of August 2003, at 8:00 p.m , or as soon thereafter as said matter
can be reached, in the Council Chambers, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street.
W estfield, New Jersey, at which time and place any person who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance
Bernard A Heerjey
T o w n C lirk
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1818
A N ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF TH E TOWN OF W ESTFIELD *
CHAPTER 19A ENTITLED "VEHICLE TOWING AND STORAGE" TO ES- •
TABLISH A SYSTEM OF RATES FOR TOWING A N D STORAGE SERVICES }

TOW ING:
Class I Vehicles, Passenger W eekdays 8:00 AM to 6:0 0 PM
and Commercial up to
Using a Conventional W recker
6999 lbs
W eekends and Holidays 6:00 PM to 8:00 AM
Using a Conventional W recker
Flatbed Truck, all hours

760,613.74

284,900.00
899,805 28

284,900 00
920,967.64

15,884,418.64

14,292,813.54

211,708.00
27.316,664 00

70,973.14

$27,869,992.92

$26,842,969.39

$11,513,000.00 $ 11,394,510.00
4,293,675 05
3,910,079 96
9,162,533.92
8,113,513.43
1,161.131.44
1.049.570.51
1.739,652.51
2,375,295.89
27.316.664.00
$26,842,969.79

COMPARATIVE STA TE M E N TS OF OPERATIONS
AND CHANGE IN FU NO BALANCE
CURRENT FUND-STATUTO RY BASIS

closets, 2 zn, CAC, H T, large property. W SF2533 $850,000

YEAR 2001

YEAR 2000

REVENUE A N D OTHER INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous - From O ther Than Local
Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and
Tax Title Liens
Collection ot C urrent Tax Levy
TOTAL INCOME

$ 5,141,466 18

$ 5.006,299.35

2,915,443.51

3,513,749 97

56,183.55 7 0 6
136,382.00

53.918,991 55
401.234.38

$66,376,848.75

$62,840,275.25

$16 858 063 52
10,631,598 62
37,743.100 81
192,524 63
7.21562

$16 338 934 63
9.653,614.67
34,889.87529
191,427 20
14,299 11

$65,432,503.40

$61,088,150.90

* <U4 ,345 35

$ 1 75? 1?4 **5

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Regional School Taxes
Open Space Trust Fund Taxes
O ther Expenditures
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
F x ra a * to Fund Balance

Westfield
Classic center hall Colonial in “The Gardens . 5 BR,
3 full and 2 half BTHS. New custom kitchen w /granite counters,
handciafted cabinets, subzero, 6 burner Viking stove, oven & hood.
Grand size LR w/frplc & French doors to brick patio w/eicctric
awning. 3rd If tecn/au pair suite, spacious RR, CA C , 4 zn HWBB
& Steam HT. 2 CG & fenced rear yard. W SF2357 $939,000
W estfield O i i u i
209 C lntrai A m v i

c o L O U u eu .
B A N K en u

908-233-5555 i.v lt>9
D welt Line : 9 0 8 -3 0 1 -2 0 1 5

RtsinrsTiM f c m n w

Expenditures Included above which are Deferred
Charges to Budget of Succeeding Year

211,708 00

62.000 00

Statutory Excess to Fund Balance

$ 1,156.053 35

$ 1.814,124 35

Fund Balance January 1

2.054,854 04
$ 3,210,907 39

2.640.729 69
$ 4.454.854 04

1.913.000 00

2.400.000 00

$ 1,297.907 39

$ 2.054.854 04

Less Utilization as Anticipated Revenue
Fund Balance. December 31

$65.i
$75.00

Vehicles towed to locations other than above

Fees for Towing Police Department
Vehicles shall not exceed

$3 OOper
mile or
fraction
thereof
from
pickup
point
$35.00

Comm ercial vehicles
C lass 11. 7000 to 14.999 lbs

$90.00

Com m ercial vehicles Class
III, 15,000 lbs. and up

$225 OOper hour

Trucks and trailers

No mileage charge

Vehicle Classification will be detennined by the registered gross weight
R O AD SERVICE CHARGE (All hours)
Out o f fuel (plus charge for fuel)
Battery jump
C hanging of flat tire
Separation charge
Drop Drive Shaft
Release Air Brake

$35 00
$35 00
$35.00
$50 00
$50 00
$35 00

STORAGE (Commencing 24 hours after the vehicle w a s towed)
C lass I vehicles per day
C lass II vehicles per day
C lass III vehicles per day
Inside Storage

$20 00
$25 00
$35.00
Add $5 00 per day

MISCELLANEOUS
W aiting time at scene (per minute) commencing 15 m inutes
after arrival on scene
W inching service, up to 50 feet
In excess of 50 feet (per foot)
Rollover charges (to bring a vehicle back onto its wheels)
Administration fees for paper work” or Yard charges relating
to the retrieval of a m otor vehicle in storage are prohibited

$1 00
$50 00
$ 1 50
$75 00

No tow ing operators shall charge an additional fee w hen a towed vehicle is being picked
up by an owner/driver o r other tow operator or for services such as moving motor vehicles
to get to the vehicle m question, towinq from the operators property tn the street and other
such tow ing operations
SE C TIO N II That Section 19A-2 “Definitions' be am ended to read as follows
(e)

Day rate Hours from 8 00 A M to 6:00 P.M

(I)

Storage charge The max*™ im aH ow ehte w m m mt tfiK o^ i
k------ . r |[
facility tor a twenty-tour hour period or fraction thereof A new twenty-four
hour penod begins at 12:01 A M Storage charges shall commence 24
hours after the vehicle was towed
That Section 19A-2 "Definitions' add new sections as follows

RECOMMENDATIONS
The above sum mary or synopsis was prepared fro m the report o f audit of the Township
of Scotch Plains, County of Union, fo r the ca le n d a r year 2002 This report of audit,
subm itted by Supiee Clooney & Company. R egistered M unicipal Accountants and
Certified Pubhc Accountants is on tile at the Tow nship Q e r* s office and may be inspected
by any interested person
BarbaraRtepe
Township Clerk
1 T 7 3 0 3 The Times
Fee <137 70

$55.l

No mileage charge for C lass I or II vehicles if
the vehicle is towed to a location within the
Town of Westfield or back to the duty tow ’s
yard. Regardless of location

$10,512,701.73

860,378.51

$27,869,992.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOW N OF W ESTFIELD

DECEMBER
31,2001

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND FU ND BALANCE
Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
O ther Liabilities and Special Funds
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Fund Balance
Investment in G eneral Fixed Assets

cessful. hut "not quite the reward’
I was looking for." he explained.
As a financial planner, he was the
most flourishing rookie in the
branch.
"But. financial success is not
foreveryone," stated Mr. Chodroff.
Another business undertaking
wtts Mr. Chodroff’s experience as
an author. He penned the "Rutgers
Students' Unofficial Guide to Col
lege." which was based on sur-.
veys distributed lo students.
The volume also prompted other'
university “unofficial guides.'^
written by Mr. Chodroff, includ
ing those from Pennsylvania State
U niversity, the U niversity o f
Maryland, the University of Con-'
necticut. and the University of
Massachusetts.
Mr. Chodroff now combines hisexperience in writing, finance,
television, marketing, and deal
ing with people in the classroom.
"I really love it." he reported. "1
absolutely know I made the right
decision. Of all the things I've
done, it's the most meaningful."
Mr. ChodrolT summed up his sen-,
timents with a quote from JohnDewey, who stated. “Education is
not tlic key to life. Education is life
itself.”

PUBLIC NOTICE

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments, Liens
and Utility Charges Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxes Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenues
of Succeeding Years
Fixed Assets

^ ^ ^ T hough^

SE C TIO N I That Section 19A-7 "Rates" be amended to read as follows:
"The rates charged for basic towing services, storage and labor shall be in accordance v fth
the schedule established herein and shall be kept on file in the police departm ent and sttall
be available for inspection by the public.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOW NSHIP O F SC O TC H PLAINS

Westfield. C harm 3 BR, 1 Vi Bill Col w/room to grow, F.ncl

^

(p)

Authorized Tow Operators must accept all forms of payment including
Credit Cards, Checks and any other legal form of payment

(q)

Upon the request of the C hief of Pokce o r h « designee Authorized Tow
Operators shall produce copies of tow ing invoices for any and/or ak
Authorized Police Tows

SE C TIO N IN Any and all ordinances or parts thereof m conflict, or inconsistent, with any
part of th e terms of this ordnance are hereby repealed to the extent that they are in such
conflict or ^consistent
SE CTIO N IV In the event that any section, part or provision of this ordnan ce shaH be held
to be unconstitutional o r nvakd by any court, such holding shall not affect the vahdrty of this
o rd n a n c e as a whole, o r any part thereof other than th e part so held unconstitutional or

nvefcd

SE C TIO N V This ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication m soon
and n th e manner perm itted by law
I T 7 3 /0 3 The Leader
Fee $167 28

A W atchunc C ommunications. I nc . P ublication

Lllu' lU ra tfi i'lfi H rafirran d T H E TIM ES of Scotch Plains

Ian wood

Thursday, Ju ly 3, 2003

Woman’s Club of Westfield
Awards $25,000 in Grants
WESTFIELD— Five Westfield Hisih
Schcxil (WHS) students will receive
55,000 each in college scholarships
from the Woman's Club of Westfield.
The recipients of this year's annual
event include Sara Ackerman. Eileen
Gessner, Heather Lane. Katherine
Lechner and Jordon Seagull.
The students will studv in a wide
range of fields.
Sara will major in special educa
tion and dance, in order to teach
developmentally disabled students.
Eileen is interested in foreign lan
guages, Spanish in particular, and w ill

People For Anim als Makes
Appeal For Injured Dog

focus on Latin-American studies.
Heather wants to be an elementary'
school teacher, which will involve
patience, preparation, and an under
standing of young children.
Katherine will study liberal arts,
focusing on the social sciences, such
as psychology, anthropology and
comparative religions.
Jordon w ill pursue a business ca
reer. a Masters in Business Adminis
tration and a law degree.
The W oman's Club of Westfield
wishes each student great success in
their studies and in their future.

FOND MEMORIES - Approximately 120 Caldwell College alumni returned to
the campus on May 31 to renew old friendships and to celebrate their alma
mater during Homecoming 2003: Caldwell College Traditions. At left, Betty
Glenn Matu/uk, '43 of Westfield, from the college's first graduating class,
watches as classmate Sister Mary Alphonsus, *43, of Watchung, points to a
photo of herself and the rest of the first girls basketball team at the college

See it all on the Web! w w w .golead er.com
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOW N OF W ESTFIELD
Public Notice is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held July 1.2003.
and that the said Council will further co n 
sider the sam e for final passage on the 5th
day of August 2003. at8:00p m., or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be reached, in
the Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
425East Broad Street. Westfield. New Jer
sey, at which time and place any person who
may be interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.
Bernard A Heeney
Town Clerk
G ENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1817

Dean’s Lists Reported
B y Johnson & Wales

PUBLIC NOTICE

SCOTCH PL AIN S-F AN W OO D BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
(In C o m p lia n c e w ith OPEN PU BLIC MEETINGS A C T - Chapter 231)
•ADDENDUM TO R EG U LAR LY SCHEDULED MEETINGS*
TYPE OF MEETING:

Special Meeting

DATE OF MEETING:

Thursday, July 10. 2003

LOCATION:

Administration Bldg
Evergreen Avenue & Cedar Street
Scotch Plains. New Jersey 07076

TIME

7:00p.m

PURPOSE OF MEETING

The board will conduct staff interviews and
will review/discuss personnel items.

AC TION TO BE TAKEN:
1 T - 7/3/03, The Leader_______

Pago 15

Action may be taken
_______________ Fee: $30 60

AN O RDINANC E TO AM EN D THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF W ESTFIELD
CHAPTER 2 “AD M INISTRATIO N" BY
ADDING A NEW PROVISION PROVID
ING FOR A CHARGE BY THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD TO THE ISSUER FOR THE
CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD OR ANY OF ITS SUBDIVI
SIONS W HICH SHALL BE RETURNED
UNPAID

ARHA Johnson & Wales I ni
versity in Providence, R.l. has re
ported that l amvood residents
M ichael Kobliska and Daniel
Zelikman and Scotch Plains resi
dent Patrick Dinsmore have been
placed on the Dean's List for the
spring 2003 semester.
Michael is majoring in culinary
arts, while Daniel is focusing on
entrepreneurship. Patrick is ma
joring in information science.

ARLA
People for Animals, a
non-profit animal welfare organi
/.ation serving New Jerse\. recently
rescued "Curly.” a sw eet-natured
Poodle-mix with a broken hip.
Her original ow net s may not have
caused the break, but they never
provided any medical care. Curly,
dragging her useless leg for months,
was eventually given aw ay to neigh
bors who surrendered her to People
for Animals
Curly is slo w ly re c o v e rin g .
People for Animals is a "no-kill”
organization and has pledged to do
whatever is necessary to protect

the lives of dogs like Curly.
C urly’s hip surgery was expen
sive and she is still undergoing
therapy to rehabilitate her limb.
A nyone in te re ste d in h e lp in g
People for Animals defray the cost
of C urly’s medical treatment may
send donations to: People for Ani
mals, 433 Hillside Avenue. Hill
side 07205.

FJon University Places
Sherry on Dean’s List
WESTFIELD - Elon University in Lion. N.C. has announced
that Bree D anielle Sherry of
Westfield was placed on the Dean’s
l ist for the spring 2003 semester.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sherry of Westfield. Bree
graduated Westfield High School
in 2002.
This summer, she is working at
Seaside Music Theatre in Daytona
Beach. I la. as an assistant stage
manager.

“Curly”

K im b e r le y A sla n ia n H a le y
Expect More
N |A R C

BE IT O RDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Westfield as follows:
SECTION I - That a new Section 2-2.3
entitled "Fee Charged For Unpaid Checks"
be added to the Code of the Town of
Westfield dealing with bad checks to read
as follows:
“Section 2-2.3 Fee Charged For Unpaid
j Checks
In addition to any other penalties which
\ may be imposed by law, there shall be a
charge of up to $50.00 made by the Town of
Westfield to any person issuing a check
which is payable to the Town of W estfield or
any of its agencies or subdivisions for any
purpose in any amount which is returned by
the bank with a refusal to pay same "
SECTION II - All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict, or inconsistent, with
any part of the terms of this ordinance are
hereby repealed to the extent that they are in
, such conflict or inconsistent
SECTION III - In the event that any sec
tion, part, or provision of this ordinance shall
be held to be unconstitutional or invalid by
any court, such holding shall not affect the
validity of this ordinance as a whole, or any
part thereof, other than the part so held
unconstitutional
SECTION IV - This ordinance shall take
effect after passage and publication as soon
as. and in the manner, perm itted by law
1 T - 7/3/03, The Leader
Fee $52.53
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Like new is this spacious 4 bedroom home is located on
a quiet Westfield street. It boasts a new Eat-in Kitchen,
Master Bedroom suite with luxurious new bathroom.
Formal Living and Dining Room, new deck and Family
Room addition. (WSF 2336)
Offered for $639,900.

Pristine Cape Cod nestled in a great Westfield
neighborhood complete with 4 bedrooms and 2 full Baths,
first floor Family Room, new eat-in Kitchen with custom
cabinetry, new deck overlooking the fenced yard, 2 car
garage and more! (WSF 2521)
Offered for $449,900.

This spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial on a charming
tree-lined street in Westfield offers an updated Eat-in
Kitchen with adjoining Family Room with fireplace.
Formal Living Room and Dining Room, new patio and first
floor Laundry Room! (WSF 2615) Offered for $639,900.

C o ld w e ll B a n k e r R e s id e n tia l B ro k e ra g e
(908) 301-2004 - Direct l i n e
KimHaley(«;coldweUbanker.com
www.KlmHalcy.com

busin e ss (9 0 8 ) 233-S555

C o ld w e ll B a n k e r m o v e s '0”
Coldwell Banker ®, Since 1906, America's Premier Real Estate Company

WESTFIELD

WESTFIELD

$ 1,699,000

$899,000

WESTFIELD

$609,000

Truly gracious CH colonial on beautifully landscaped grounds adjoining
the Echo Lake CC golf course. WSF2548

Charming 8 room home in the heart ofWychwood. 3 bedrooms, 2.1
baths, newer custom kitchen with granite, skylight, cac. WSF2533

Washington School area quality built colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2.1 baths,
family room with sliders to deck, eat-in kitchen. WSF2598

WESTFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS

WESTFIELD

$335,000

Unique opportunity located in the W illiamsburg complex.
'ir>\t fLyr.-m 'Irrrrkm
mtvjttr rr m r r 'JPSFDS??
-------i

« p « W U U d M t t t *«*!>•

Bright,

$689,000

Pristine C H colonial Fabulous landscaped acre. Quiet cul de sac. 4
bedrooms, 2 1 baths, family room, oft kitchen w/fireptace. WSF2387

www.ColdwellBankerM oves.com

■ Denote* Open Hou*e

ildwell Banker Mortgage Services

*-317-5416

C O L D U ie U .

ncierge Services 800 353 9949
>bai Relocation Services 877.384.0033

B A N K E R

□

mews International Estates Division 800.575.0952

<Uwlt Rar>4rr Rest F«r

Westfield

908.233.5555

2 0 9 Central Avenue
Some people think ju st any real esta te company will do

Residential Brokerage

i

$365,000

This charming cape cod is ideally located on a quiet street within a short
walk to Jefferson School. 3 bedrooms, 2.1 baths. WSF2544

I Broirff » . wwwmi

.4 ColM I turn-, ( ,

m An bju.1 0,1-«”»

O th ert expect more.
im hju*l H. wing OtyportUMly (>*ned *ndOperated K SRT IfK.epcatrvi

P age 16

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains/Fanwood
2 Bedroom, Living Rm, Dining
Rm, Den, Kitchen, Freshly
Painted, No Smoking, No Pets,
$1400/mo. (908) 889-5073
FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
OVERSIZED 2 CAR GARAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,
SAFE, SECURE LOCATION,
IDEAL FOR STORAGE
S295.00/M
Call Lori (973) 397-3541
FURNITURE

~

Victorian Sideboard, oak, ornately
carved doors, Lion Head drawer
pulls, claw feet. Very good
condition. 60 inches long, 37
inches high, 26 inches deep.
Asking $1200. Also, one ornately
carved dinning chair throne.
Asking $400. Pictures available
by e-mail. Phone: (908) 233-7430

CLASSIFIEDS
________HELP WANTED________

________HELP WANTED________

LIFEGUARD(S) - Needed FT/PT
starting immediately. American
Red Cross lifeguard training avail.
Central N.J atea.
1-800-426-5580

Nursery School in Westfield Is
seeking to hire a Teacher Aide for
five mornings a week. This per
son must be a sensitive and ma
ture individual who is able to re
late well to both children and
adults. Please send resume to
Day School, 414 E. Broad St,
Westfield N.J.

________HELP WANTED________

LPN - Part Time for OB/GYN in
Westfield. Approximately 20 hrs
per week. Fax Resume to:
(908) 862-0971
HELP WANTED________

9 pc. Dining Room set
Oak Entertainment Center
Kenmore Washer & Dryer
Good Condition
Call (732) 742-3611 for details

Library Assistant. PT with
excellent customer service skills
wanted for busy circulation desk.
Library experience and computer
skills a plus. 20 hrs/wk, inc. one
night & alternate Sat. $10/hr plus
paid vacation & sick time.
Applications available at the
Circulation Desk. Return to: J.
Schulze, C oordinator Adult
Services, Westfield Memorial
Library, 550 East Broad St.,
Westfield, NJ 07090.

________ GARAGE SALE________

________HELP WANTED________

Saturday, July 5
1939 Duncan Drive
Scotch Plains
Includes Furniture, TV and Bed.
(8 AM - 4 PM)

REAL ESTATE, Agents at
Burgdorff ERA are breaking all
records. ERA'S #1 Real Estate
firm has training classes starting
soon. Scholarships available.
C all 1-866-BURGDORFF

FURNITURE

TICKETS FOR SALE

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN &
The E STREET BAND
Giants Stadium
August 28th - 31st
Floor Seats Available
Call Jim (732) 801-3200
~ WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE

1920s S alterini table w/ 4
upholstered chairs & comfy club
chair. Perfect for covered patio/
porch or sunroom! $1,100 or best
offer. Call (908) 654-2727.

HELP WANTED ___ ___

St Pauls Day School in Westfield
is seeking to find a Full Time
Kindergarten Teacher. Please
send resume to 414 East Broad
St., Westfield, NJ 07090 or Fax
(908) 232-9723.
________ HELP WANTED________

Westfield Lawfirm seeks secretaiy
with prior experience. Please tax
resume and salary requirements
to Office Manager
(908) 233-5612

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF W ESTFIELD
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi
nances as follows were passed and adopted
by the Town Council of the Town of Westfield
at a meeting thereof held on July 1,2003
Bernard A Heeney
Tow n Clerk
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 2086
ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE
SOUTH AVENUE RE DE VEL
OPMENT PLAN AND AM E N D 
ING THE ZONING DISTRICT
MAP PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A.
40A:12A-7
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 2087
ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE
PROSPECT
AND
E LM
STREET REDEVELOPMENT
PLAN AND AMENDING THE
ZONING DISTRICT MAP PU R
SUANT TO N.J.S.A. 40A : 12A7
1 T - 7/3/03, The Leader
Fee: $22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE*1
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13920-02
FILE NO. 8724-02
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
(L.8.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
J 0 8 E P H FOLEY, EXECUTOR OF THE
ESTATE OF DORIS C. BURGESS;
JOSEPH FOLEY, INDIVIDUALLY; MRS.
JOSEPH FOLEY, WIFE OF JOSEPH
FOLEY;
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMM ONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon CASALE &
PELLEGRINO, LLC, plaintiff’s attorneys,
w h o s e a d d re s s is G A T E H A L L 1,
PARSIPPANY, NEW JERSEY 07054, an
Answer to the Complaint and Amendment
to Complaint filed in a Civil Action, in which
in which FTL, INC. is the plaintiff and JO
SEPH FOLEY, EXECUTOR O F THE ES
TATE OF DORIS C. BURGESS, ET ALS;
are defendants, pending in the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
UNION County and bearing Docket No. F13920-02 within thirty-five (35) days after
July 3, 2003 exclusive of such date If you
fail to answer or appear in accordance with
Rule 4:4-6, Judgment by Default may be
rendered against you for relief demanded in
the Complaint and Am endment to Com
plaint, if any. You shall file your Answerand
Proof of Service in duplicate w ith the Clerk
of the Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complax - CN 971, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the Rules
of Civil Practice and Procedure
You are further advised that if you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com
municate with Lawyer Referral Service of
the County of Venue and that if you cannot
afford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal Services Office of the County
of Venue The telephone num ber of such
agencies are as follows Law yer Referral
Service 908-353-4715 - Legal Services
O ffice 908-354-4340
THE ACTION has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing the following tax sale
certlflcate(s)
1. A certain tax certificate 4418, recorded on
7/7/1994, made by JOSEPH P. SKELLY.
Collector of Taxes of T O W NSKlP OF HfLLSIDE, and State of New Jersey to MARTIN
KRElTMAN and subsequently assigned to
plaintiff, FTL, INC This covers real estate
located In TOW NSHIP OF HILLSIDE,
County of UNION and State of New Jersey,
known as LOT 22 Block 1411 as shown on
the Tax Assessment Map and Tax Map
duplicate of TOW NSHIP O F HILLSIDE
and concerns premises com m only known
as 134 FRANCES PLACE, TOWNSHIP
O F HILLSIDE. New Jersey
YOU. JOSEPH FOLEY. EXECUTOR OF
THE ESTATE OF DORIS C BURGESS
AND JOSEPH FOLEY, INDIVIDUALLY,
are made party defendant to the above forecloeure action because you are m e owner of
8 pfOpffTy ifcWCWTSTH8 io B (s c te f4 w
entitled action
YOU, MRS JOSEPH FO LEY. WIFE OF
JOSEPH FOLEY, are made party defen
dent to the above foreclosure action be
cause plaintiff has been unable to determine
whether defendant JOSEPH FOLEY is
marned, and If married. the nam e of JO
SE PH FO LEY* spouse if JO SEPH FOLEY
is marned, the plaintiff joins M RS JOSEPH
FOLEY WIFE OF JOSEPH FOLEY as a
defendant for any possessory or marital
nghts you may have
DONALD F PHELAN
CLERK O F THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY
CASALE A PELLEGRINO L L C
1 Gatenali Drive
Parstppany New Jersey 07054
I T ^ j 03 The le a d e r
Fee $73 95
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PIANO LESSONS __

TEACHING SINCE 1970
(908) 889-4095

COMPUTER ENRICHMENT TUTOR

Thinking about design? Learn
Quark, Photoshop, Illustrator and
Flash in your home. Ages 12 and
up. Call Matt at (908) 518-0244
T U T O R IN G

HS Math, Chem, Physics
& SAT Prep,
by Certified Teacher.
W. Roth (732) 548-3706
Since 1968
MATH SAT TUTOR

Mathematics degree from Ivylevel university, 780 math GREs.
Proven results, excellent refer
ences.
Joe (908) 781-0888

Berkeley Heights Student
Graduates Berkeley College
BERKELEY HEIGHTS— Berkeley College in West Paterson has
announced that Jane Nam of Berke
ley Heights received an Associate
Degree in Business Administration/
Management during recent com 
mencement exercises.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

_________ LOST CAT_________

FANWOOD AREA
GREY CAT
WHITE FEET, WHITE CHEST
NAME IS BOBBY
IF FOUND, PLEASE CALL
(908) 346-3605
PUBLIC NOTICE

Bernard A Heeney
Town Clerk
SP E C IA L ORDINANCE NO 2085
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TH E REPLACEMENTOF SIDEW ALK
AND CONSTRUCTION OF NEW SID E W ALK AT VARIOUS LO CATIO NS IN
THE TOWN AND THE APPROPRIATION OF MONIES NECESSARY THERE
FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Tow n ot W estfield In the County ot Union aa tallows:
SECTION I That the Town ol Westfield w ill be replacing existing sidewalk with new
sidewalk and constructing new sidewalk where none exists at various locations and all work
necessary and incidental thereto
SECTION II That all of the said Improvements shall bs made and completed under the
supervision of the Town Engineer and In accordance with preliminary plans and specifica
tions on tile In the office olthe Tow n Engineer and are hereby m ade a part of this ordinance.
SECTION III 1hat not m ore than titty (50% ) percent ol the (Inal cost of the pro|scf as
certified by the Chief Financial Officer shall be assessed by the Tax Assessor on lands
specially benefited by the Improvement
SECTION IV It Is hereby determined and declared that the num ber ol annual Installations
In which the special assessment to bs levied on account ot the sold Improvements may bs
paid la three (3).
SECTION V. It Is hereby determined and declared tlrat the estim ated amount of money
to be raised Irom all sources to said purpose le $10 0 ,000.00, and that the estimated amount
of bonds ot notes necessary to be Issued tor said purpose Is $95,000 00 There Is hersby
appropriated (or said purpose the sum ol $5,000 00 tram Capital Improvement Funds
available tor said purpose
SECTION VI To finance such Improvements there shall be Issued pursuant to Local
Bond Law and R.S 40A:2-8 of the State ot New Jersey, In anticipation ot the Issuance of
bonds, Bond Anticipation Notes of said Town which shall not exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the sum of $95,000.00. Said notes shall bear Interest at a rate aB hereafter
m ay be determined within the limitations prescribed by law, and may be renewed trom time
totim epursuantto, and within, the limitations prescribed by said law. All matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this ordinance shall be determined by resolution to be
herealteradopted
SECTION VII Not more than $500.00ot the sum to be raised by the issuance ol said notes
m ay be used to finance Interest on obligation issued to finance such purpose, whether
temporary or permanent, or to finance legal expenses or lo finance the cost ot the Issuance
ot such obligations as provided In R.S. 40A:2-20
SECTION VIII It is hereby determined and declared that the period of usefulness for the
financing ot which said notes are to be issued is a period ol ten (10) years from the date of
said bonds.
SECTION IX It is hereby determined and declared tlrat the supplemental debt statement
required by said law has been duly made and filed in the ottlce ot the Town Cierkot said Town
and that such statement so tiled shows that the gross debt ot the Town as defined in R.S.
40A:2-43 of the State of New Jersey Is Increased by $95,000.00 and that said notes
authorized by this ordinance shall be within all debt limitations prescribed by said law
SECTION X. This ordinance shall take affect twenty (20) tllays after first publication
thereof after final passage
1 T - 7/3/03, The Leader_________________________________|___________ Fee: $92.82

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF W ESTFIELD
Public Notice is hereby given that an ordinance ot which the following is a copy was
introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfield at a
meeting held July 1,2003, and that the said Council will further consider the same for final
passage on the 5th day of August 2003, at 8:00 p.m , or as sooh thereafter as said matter
can be reached, in the Council Chambers, Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, at which time and place any person whc|i may be interested therein
w ill be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance
Bernard A Heeney
Town Clerk
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1820
AN ORDINANCE TO AM EN D THE C O D E OF THE TO W N OF WESTFIELD
CHAPTER 11, “FIRE PROTECTION," ARTICLE III, "FIRE PREVENTION
CODE"
BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town Council of Westfield In the County of Union ae follows
SECTION l
That section 11-45 entitled "Additional Required Inspection# and Fase” le amended to
Include the following
Additional Required Inspection* and Fees

Frequency
o f Inspection

(g) All individual places of
Annual
public assembly in a building
or structure not specifically
covered under other requirements
of the code

Fee per
inspection
$35 00

SECTION II.
That section 11-45 1 entitled "Smoke Alarms in Buildings with O ne or Two Dwelling Unite
Only - Fee for Inspections" is amended to include the following
Am ok* Afermn end PerHnn Monowtftoi Alarm # In Rolldlnq* with
O n* or Tw o Dwelling Units Only - Fe#a for Inspections

The tee for performing an initial inspection tor smoke alarms ehd cartoon monoxide alarms
in building containing one or tw o dwelling units. only as requ irec|i by the State Law known as
the Uniform Fire Safety Act" (N.J S A 52 27D -192etseq ). including any subsequent reinspection to ascertain compliance, shall be thirty-five dollar# for each building When
compliance has been established a certificate evidencing such| compliance shall be issued
to y the Fire Department
SECTION III
Any or all ordinances or parts thereof in conflict, or inconaiateht. with any part of the term*
of this ordinance are hereby repealed to th e extent that they are in such conflict or
inconsistent
SECTION IV.
In the event that any section part or prov. ion of this ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or invalid by any court such holdings shall dot affect the validity of this
ordinance as e whole or any part thereof other than the perl! so held unconstitutional or
mvahd
SECTION V.
This ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication as soon as and in the
manner provided by law
1 T 7 it> 3 The Leader______________________ _________ .____________ Fee $88 74

ROTARY QUILT WINNER...The Famvood-Seotch Plains Rotary Club con
ducted a raffle in early June. A handcrafted quill was made and donated by Judi
Jones (pictured left) to the club. The proceeds of the raffle was $2,225 and was
donated to the Rotary International Polio Plus Campaign. Rotary Club Mem
bers thanked all who supported the event and congratulate l.isa Sanguiliano
(pictured right), the lucky winner of the quilt. In total, TheFanwood-Scotch
Plains (F-SP) Rotary Club raised nearly $7,00(1 for the 2002-200.1 Polio Plus
project. F-SP Rotary Club meets on Wednesdays at 12 p.m. at Pantagis
Renaissance Restaurant in Scotch Plains, All arc invited to stop by for more
information.

Ernst & Young’s Tax Practice
Promotes Westfield Resident

Billing, collections, credit, cash
posting, disputes, charge-backs,
leasing, imports, exports, cus
tomer service, inside sales, office
managment:
AR.CR Solutions (908) 322-7762

The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on July 1,2003 and the
twenty (20) day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the
validity of such Ordinance can be commenced as provided in the local bond law has begun
tor run from the date ot the first publication of this statement

11 -44 1

CHILDCARE HELP

Part-time childcare for two older
children in Westfield. MondayFriday, 2 PM to 7 PM, beginning
August. Must have valid NJ drivers
license and references.
Call (908) 256-6859.

Professional Cleaning Ladies
Clean Homes, Apartments or Offices.
Reasonable Rates.
Call Karla for Free Estimate.
(908) 289-6390

TOW N OF W ESTFIELD

Building or Use

CHILDCARE

Westfield mom returning to work
seeks nanny/sitter to care for two
children (ages 5 and 3) in our
northside home Monday Thursday, 2:30 pm - 6 pm,
sometimes later. Must have
experience, references and
drivers license. Please call Pam
at (908) 654-4463.

HOUSE CLEANING

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sec. 11 -45.

MUSIC LESSONS_______

FREE 1/2 HR MUSIC LESSON
VOICE AND PIANO
(908) 654-5284

SCOTCH PLAINS SCHOLAR...Eric
Swenson of Scotch Mains has been named
an All-American Scholar and a National
English Merit Award winner for the
2003-2004 school year. A student at St.
Joseph High School In Metuchen, Eric
was nominated for this award by his
English teacher, Craig Martin. The Acad
emy selects All-American Scholars based
upon the exclusive recommendation of
teachers, coaches, counselors, and other
qualified sponsors. Eric is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Swenson of Scotch
Plains. He is the grandson of Mrs. Carl
Swenson of Fanwood.
PUBLIC NOTICE
TOW N OF WESTFIELD
BO ARD OF ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment ot the Tow n of
. W estfield, New Jersey will meet on Monday
July 14, 2003 in the Council Cham bers at
the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, New Jersey at 7: 30 p.m.
to hear and consider the following appeals
for variance from the requirements of the
W estfield Land Use Ordinance:
William and Helen Kirk, 617 Shackamaxon
Drive, seeking permission to erect a cov
ered front porch contrary to the require
m ents of Section 12.03D of the Land Use
Ordinance, Applicants propose a front yard
setback of 30.7 feet., Ordinance requires
the estim ated front yard setback, which Is
39,56 feet
John Kuhn and Rita Steinberger, 655
Maple Street seeking permission to erect an
addition (existing garage to be demolished)
contrary to the requirements of Section
12.04F1 and 11 O9E0 of the Land Use Or
dinance. Maximum building coverage pro
posed (and present) Is 22.4 percent. O rdi
nance allows 20 percent. M inimum side
yard setback proposed (and present) is 4.7
feet and 7 feet at proposed addition. O rdi
nance requires 10 feet.
George and Susan Dulski, 820 Nancy
W ay seeking permission to erect a second
story addition contrary to the requirem ents
of Section 11.06 E6 of the Land Use Ordi
nance. Minimum side yard setback pro
posed (and present) Is 12.2feet. Ordinance
requires 15 feet.
W illiam and Melanie Penders, 120 North
Chestnut Street seeking permission to erect
a front porch contrary to the requirements of
Section 12.03D of the Land Use Ordinance
Front yard setback proposed is 53.25 feet.
Ordinance requires the estimated front yard
depth, which is 81.25 feet
Patricia Fomaro, 224 Orchard Street seek
ing permission to erect an addition contrary
to the requirements of Section 12.04F of the
Land Use Ordinance. Maximum building
coverage proposed is 21.60 percent. O rdi
nance allows 20 percent
Shannon Terry, 715 Falracres Avenue
seeking permission to erect an addition con
trary to the requirements of Section 11.09
E6 of the Land Use Ordinance Side yard
setback proposed (and present) is 5 62
feet Ordinance requires 10 feet
R ya n and K a th le e n O lig ln o , 319
Massachesetts Street seeking permission
to erect a one story addition contrary to the
requirements ot Section 11.06 E7 of the
Land Use Ordinance Rear yard setback
proposed Is 26.5 feet Ordinance requires
35 feet.
Georg* and Catherine Kattak. 856 Embrs*
Crescent seeking pet mission to retain a
deck above 4ft In height contrary to the
requirements ot Section 12 04 F1 of the
Land Use Ordinance Maximum allowable
building coverage proposed Is 21 7 percent
Ordinance allows 20 percent
Gary and Theresa Me llroy, 509 Kimball
Avenue seeking permission to erect a ga
rage contrary to the requirements of Section
13.01 G1b of the Land Use Ordinance Rear
yard setback proposed (and present) Is 04
feet and 1 6 feet Ordinance requires 5 feet
Brian and Suzanne Moynihan, 1320 Over
Hill Street seeking permission to erect a
wrap around porctvdeck contrary to the
requirements of Section 11 08 E 5 .12 03C,
i z u j u anu I3.02C i oi (he Land useC ra i10.19 feet Ordinance requires the esti
mated front yard depth which is 28 1 feet
Proposed porch/deck in side yard Ordi
nance only allows decks in rear yard
Documentation of the above is on file in
the Office of the Town Engineer. 959 North
Avenue W est Westfield New Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday 8 30
e m lo 4 3 0 p.m
Any interested party may appear at the
hearing, either in person or by their attor
ney . and be given an opportunity to be heard
with respect to this application
Variances, waivers or exceptions from
certain site plan details or relief from re
quirementa may be sought as appropriate
Cofteen Meyer Secretary
Board of Adjustment
1 T - 7/3/03 Th# Laader
Fee $83 13

AREA - Claude Fusco, Jr.. M an
aging Partner at Ernst & Young's
New Jersey Office lias announced
the promotion of John Lanza.
Mr. Lanza has been recently pro
m oted to p rin cip al in E rnst &
Young’s Tax Operations Practice.
Mr. Lanza serves as the Location
Leader for the New Jersey Busi
ness Tax C om pliance group. He
began his career at Ernst & Young
in 1994 and was previously with
BDO Seidman. Mr. Lanza gradu
ated from St. P eter's College in
1990 with a B achelor of Science
degree in Accounting.
He is a member of the AICPA and
the New State Society of CPAs. He
is also involved with the Education
Counts charity fundraiser, which
helps to raise funds to purchase
school supplies that are donated to
local schools.
Mr. Lanza lives in W estfield,
with his wife M aryann and they
are expecting th eir first child in
O ctober.
Ernst & Young, a global leader
in professional services, is co m 
m itted to resto rin g the p u b lic's
trust in professional services firm s
and in the quality o f financial re 

porting. Its I i 0,000 people in more
than 135 c o u n trie s around the
globe operate with the highest lev
els o f integrity, quality and pro
fe ssio n a lism . p ro v id in g c lie n ts
with solutions based on financial,
tra n sa c tio n a l and risk -m a n a g e 
ment knowledge of audit, lax and
corporate finance. The firm also
provides legal services in those
parts of the world where perm it
ted . A c o lle c tio n o f E rn s t &
Y oung’s views on a variety o f busi
n ess is s u e s ca n be fo u n d at
w w w .ey.com /perspectivcs.

John Lanza

PUBLIC NOTICE__________________ PUBLIC NOTICE_________
TOW NSHIP O F SCOTCH PLAINS
INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Invitations are extended to qualified Bidders to bid for the following Project:
THE PURCHASE O F 25 FEET SHUTTLE BUS
Bide will be accepted only by mall or in person to the Office of the Township Clerk, Scotch
Plains Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 (ATTN:
Barbara Rlspe, Township Clerk) until July 14,2003 at 10:00 a.m. The Township of Scotch
Plains (hereinafter "Township") shall not be responsible for any bid mailed which Is lost In
transit or delivered late by the Postal Service. At the above time, the bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud, All bids must be presented in sealed envelopes which are clearly
marked ” 8 oo toh P la in t T ow nehlp S e n io r B u t B id ” , 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 07076, No bid will be received after the time and date specified
After receipt of bids, no bid may be w ithdrawn within sixty (60) days after the date of the
bid opening except If provided for herein. The bid of any Bidder who consents to an extension
may be held for consideration for a longer period of time as may be agreed upon between
Bidder and the Township.
All bids must be on the bid forms provided by the Township of Scotch Plains In the Bid
Package. Specifications and bid form s may be obtained from the Office of Recreation,
Municipal Building, Township of Scotch Plains, between the hoursof 9:00a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
M onday through Friday.
Bid proposals and all required documents must be com pleted and submitted by the date
as set forth above. All documents in the enclosed Bid Package must accompany the bid
proposal
In addition to the above documents, a certified check, cashier's check or bid bond issued
by a responsible bank, trust company or insurance company, payable to the Township of
Scotch Plains shall be submitted with each bid as a guaranty that if a contract is awarded
the Bidder shall execute said Contract The Bid Security shall be in the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the total am ount of the bid or Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00). whichever
is lower.
All bid Security, except the Bid Security of the three (3) apparent lowest responsible
Bidders shall, if requested in writing, be returned after ten (10) days from the opening of the
bids (Sundays and holiday excepted) and the bids of such Bidders shall be considered
withdrawn.
The Township reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and to waive immaterial
informalities, all In accordance with the New Jersey Local Public Contracts Law N.J.S.A.
4 0 A 1 11 et seq In the event of an equal or tie bid, the Township shall award the bid in
accordance with state statutes
The Township also reserves the right to reject any and all bids If sufficient funds are not
available and/or appropriated
The selected Bidder, will, within seven (7) days of award of the bid, enter into an appropriate
contact with the Township
All Bidders must comply with P.L 1975, Chapter 127, entitled "An Act Relating to
Affirmative Action in Relation to Discrimination in Connection with Certain Public Contracts
and Supplementing the Law Against Discrim ination'approved April 16, 1945 (P L 1945.
Chapter 169)", N.J.A.C. 17:27, as am ended from time to time, and the Americans With
Disability Act
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Thomas Atklrts
Municipal M anager

1 T - 7/3/03. The Tim—
PUBLIC NOTICE

Fee: $86.70
PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Public Notice le hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy was
introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of W estfield at a
meeting h*W July 1 2QQ3 anq ,i$et V-m aerd Count?* wffl further cormdei the se m e *or final
passage on the 5th day of August 2003 at 8 00 p m , or aa to o n thereafter ee said matter
can be reached in the Council Chambers. Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Straat,
Westfield, New Jersey, at which time and place any person who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance
Bernard A Heeney
Town Clerk
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1819
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOW N OF W ESTFIELD
CHAPTER 13. "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC." ARTICLE I. "IN G EN 
ERAL"
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of W estfield in the County of Union as follows
SECTION I.
That section 13-4 4 enttlled “Turn Prohibitions" is amended to include the followit g:
Sec. 13-4.4.
T urn Prohibitions
Turn
Movem ent
in te r s e c tio n
Prohibited
Prohibited
East Broad St
U-Tum
No U-Tum between
North Avenue and Euclid Ave N.
In both direction*
Elm Street
U-Tum
No U-Tum between
North Avenue and W alnut St
in both directions
SECTION II.
Any or all ordinances or part* thereof in conflict, or inconsistent, with any part of the term *
o fth ie o rd iria rio e are hereby repealed to the extent that they are in such conflict or
inconsistent
SECTION HI.
In the event that any section part or provision of this ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or invalid by any court such holdings shall not affect the validity of this
ordinance as a whole or any part thereof other than the part so held unconsttti tional or
invalid
SECTION IV.
This ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication as soon as and m the
manner provided by law
1 T - 7/3/03. Tha Laader
_____________________________________ Fee $69 36
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■CREATIVITY A I' ANY AGE...Artist and Westfield resident Barbara Zietchick
| teaches printmaking to senior citizens at the Westfield Community Center.

Artists, Seniors Yield Benefits
[From WAA Outreach Program
W E STFIEL D - Members of the
|Westfield Art Association (WAA) have
ven conducting an outreach program
|for senior citizens at the Westfield
Community Center, the Westfield
N eighborhood C ouncil and the
fVestfteld Senior Housing.
The artists, Mary Clio. Stephen
i'Amato. Christine Parker. Janna
Peterson and Barbara Zietchick. have
been working with the seniors on
foliage, printmaking, acrylic and \vaercolor painting, as well as Sculpey
culpture.
According to Program Chairwoman
tielehick. the program has encour|g e d creativity and has enabled the
pniors to increase their skills and share
heir artwork with one another. The
fork has been displayed,
j The program is voluntary and there

is no cost to the senior citizens. All art
materials are provided free of charge.
'There is a mutual sharing and com
panionship that we all enjoy," stated
Zietchick. "We have a calling to work
with the seniors and are thrilled to note
their enthusiasm and the warm welcome
that each organization has given us."
On Tuesday, April 29. the Westfield
Community Center hosted an open
house, which included artwork cre
ated by the seniors during the outreach
program.
“We are all members of the same
community,” said Zietchick. "What
benefits one of us benefits all of us. An
is a common language through which
we can speak lo one another. The
creative way of life communicates to
all of us, and through it we can experi
ence joy and peace fulfillment."

SHCRET ENCOUNTER...Marla, played by Alexis Slade, hushes Tony,
oohraved bv Nate Mello, as he secretly climbs the fire escape by her window
Iri'W Y A lT’s production of West Side Story at the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center (NJPAC), July 11 to 20, and the Algonquin Arts Theater (AAT),
July 25 to August 3. For NJPAC tickets, please call (808) GO-NJPAC and for
AAT tickets, please call (732) 528-9211.

Forbidden Love Unfolds In
WYACT’s West Side Story
W E S T F IE L D - Seventy-five of
New Jersey’s top young performers,
Musicians and theater technicians
have started rehearsing for the
s> Westfield Young Artists’ Coopera
t e Theatre (WYACT) production of
Mfconard Bernstein's West Side Story
be presented at the New Jersey
|trforming Arts Center (NJPAC) in
lewark. and later, at the Algonquin
[rts Theatre (AAT) in Manasquan.
j From Friday. July 11, to Sunday,
lily 20, the production will be held
It NJPAC, then move to the AAT
lage from Friday, July 25. to SunJay. August 3.
[ Tickets for NJPAC performances
ire $22 for adults and $11 for chiliren under 14. For ticket and schedlle information at NJPAC. please
rail (888) 4666-5722. For ticket inbrmation at AAT. please call (732)

528-9211.
The cast, orchestra and crew, rep
resenting 14 of New Jersey’s 21
counties, were selected from hun
dreds who auditioned and inter
viewed for the spots during the
NJPAC Young Artist Talent Search
in April.
Union County residents include
Adam Biner, Eileen Cole, Janelle
C u m b erb atch -S m ith , C h ristin e
D anelson, Dakota Nave Hurtt,
M ichael M arcus, R obert Pells,
K yndetl P ierce, O liv ia R yan,
B ernadette Taylor and Edw ard
Wittel of Westfield.
Broadway veteran and WYACT
Artistic Director Cynthia Meryl is
at the helm of the West Side Story
production.
For m ore inform ation about
WYACT, please call (908) 233-3200.

Wilde N ight at Theater Project
- CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 -

vho sat in on rehearsals, told The
Westfield Leader and The Times how
Ihe thought Christian was the quintes
sential Wilde. “I couldn't think of anypne better to play Oscar,” she said.
Rick Delaney seems to have a ball
olaying the ripe and randy sheriff Willie.
Last fall, he played in Artist Descending
a Staircase with H. P. Christian and Gary
Glor who also is in this show.
Glor, this time, is Bertie, the unex
pected drop-in royalty who makes his
grand entrance at the end of Act I. His
upper lipcouldn't be any suffer if Niagara
Starch were sprayed on it. Despite the
limited role of the stereotypic English*
man from the Victorian Age, he delights
us with surprises and nuances of charac
terization.
Making her debut with TI P is Rose
Redone as Lillie Langtry, a British ac
tress who is flirtatious and comfortable
around her royal friend Bertie, but is
quite haughty with the locals. With a
jaunty outfit and smashing hat, supplied
by costume designer Daaimah Tally, she
Bounces convincingly.
When she played the witch in Playsfn.
park' s fnif*
Woods a few vears
,
i_ka
wooed the audience
with her characteristic wiles and
charms.
.
.
Brilliant direction and special light
ing are evident especially in one scene

of madness and mayhem in the garter
flashback. People are running around
in the dark only to find their mark and
be lit in various unexpected eombinationa.
. , _
A tip o f the hat goes to Mark Reilly
for his perfect lighting design. The re
sult is the Kevstone Cops meet the Three
Stooges in the Wild. Wild West.
After the show, cast members come
out to meet and greet the audience w no
is enjoying aprfcs theater. “1PP1*y
munching on biscocu. or cake and wash-

ing it down with the complimentary
coffee or cold drinks in the UCC’s
impressive lobby/student center.
"Was I playing her too broad?" ac
tress Terri Sturtevant quizzed one of
her friends in the lobby after the perfor
mance. I mentally answered her, “Not
a bit!”
The character of Madame Augusta
she presents is a cross between Lucille
Ball, Carol Burnett and Granny
Clampett. and Sturtevant manipulates
us all. It’s easy to see why royalty might
fall for her. We love her, too because of
her breadth of talent,
All in all, the show is non-stop energy
and amusement. A tunning gag involv
ing an open door and snow is good for a
laugh without being overdone. A few
identity twists at the end o f the piece
provide for some unexpected turns. The
off-stage gunfire is a little disconcerting
when the gun is on stage right and the
sound obviously comes from stage left,
but that is forgivable.
If you don t want to watch the fire
works this Fourth o f July while swatting
mosquitoes and battling humidity, stop
bv 4 Wilde Night in the Rockies and enjov
their stadium seaunjt and air-condiuontng. There will be quite a few firecrackers
right on their stage that will provide the
action for your appreciative "oooh's''
and “ahhh’s rivaling any fireworks light
show.
Performances run Friday and Satur
day nights. July 4 .5 and 11, 1 2 at 8 p.m.
and Sunday, July 6 and 13 at 3 p.m. The
program is made possible by a HEART
Grant (History-Education- Arts-Reaching-Thou sands) from the Union County
Board o f Chosen Freeholders, by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State through a grant
administered by the Union County
Division o f Cultural Heritage Affairs,
and theater angel Joseph C e cils

Firework Displays in l nion
( aunty: Nomahegan Park in Cranford
at l) p.m.. Mountainside's Deerfield
Elemental \ School at 4 p.m.; C ’lark's
Arthur .1 Johnson High School;
Springfield's Meisel Avenue Park at
4: 15 p.m. tS2 admission to help with
Park maintenance); Memorial Park in
Summit, following a }vrformance b\
the New Jerse\ Pops; Union s
BietHiemplel Park at 4 p.m.; and the
Given Acres Complex in Roselle Park,
next to the high school, at 4: Is p.m.
Courtesy ot Megan Pollock

INTOXICATING GRAPHICS...Mixing her skills ns u graphic designer and the
playful, dreamy images of cocktails, Megan Pollock created a brochure filled
with colorful drinks and descriptions for a graphic design course.

- CONTINUED FROM PAGE IS —

Phillip Sousa's band.
"The Symphonic Gershwin" a high
light and tribute to the music of George
Gershwin, will also be performed that
evening. Selections within that com
position include "An America in Paris,"
"Cuban Overture," and "Rhapsody in
Blue." The latter piece melded jazz
and concert music for the first time in
the 1920s.
Additional selections for the evening
will include Henry Fillmore’s "Roll
ing Thunder March," "March and Pro
cession from Bacchus" and ’Trom 
bone Rag."
The final concert for the Westfield
Community Band, a 70-mcmbcr en
semble, will be held on Thursday. July
17, followed by the Westfield Communily Swing Band, “Nostalgia" on
Thursday, July 24.
All events are free to the public and
attendees should bring luwn chairs or
blankets.
The Westfield Community Bund's
Summer Concert Series is sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation Depart
ment, Bruce Kaufman, Director.
For more information, please call
(908) 789-4080.

to combine the technical side of
graphic design and the more tluid
flavor of studio art.
Until the perfect job opportunity
comes along, Megan is working hard
at finding her niche. While waiting
tables at a nearby country club, she
has been able lo network and contin
ues to weigh what kind of role she
wants the diverse worlds of studio art

W E S T F IE L D - S tudents of
Westfield pianist Sondra Tammum,
who have performed in Weill Recital
Hall at Carnegie Hall as winners of
the Piano Teachers Society of America
(PTSA) Competition and the Young
Pianists Competition of New Jersey
(YPCNJ), have captured prizes.
Qiaozi Yang of Westfield swept the
16-year-old category award of the
YPCNJ C om petition, and was
uwurded in ihe multi-talent category
of the Piano Teachers Society, having
performed twice at Carnegie Hull in
June.
Henry and Jean Namkung won the
Zayde-Hambro Ensemble category.

The Hulk: No Crying Shame
One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Pair • Three Popcorns, Good • l our Popcorns. Kxcclleiu
2 & '/>popcorns

Seeing The Hulk brought back memo
ries of my old neighborhood chum,
Mitchell and some of the lessons we
learned growing up on Dewey Street.
Not that he physically resembled the
Marvel Comics superhero now brought
to life in a fairly decent film permuta
tion by director Ang Lee.
For one thing, Mitchell wasn’t green.
Nor was he very big. He was rather
slight. And his cropped, almost translu
cent blonde hair recalled the sort of
fuzz that adorned baby chicks. Hardly a
menacing profile. But that’s where you
have to be careful — it’s called never
judge a book by its cover.
However, while that may be one of
the entertaining precepts comic book
mogul Stan Lee wishes to impart via the
Jack Kirby saga rewritten for the screen
by James Schamus, John Turman and
Michael France, it isn’t the primary
admonition.
You see, you don’t want to make
Bruce Banner (Eric Bana), the Hulk’s
Casper Milquetoast of an alter ego,
angry. This boils up all that messedaround-with DNA, and voila, it’s King
Kong, Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde and
whatever other transmutation parable
characters you can think of, all rolled
into one. Boom... he’s big and he’s bad.
Talbot, the opportunistic villain played
by Josh Lucas in The Hulk, hopes to turn a
profit from the monster’s power. The dif
ference is, onions play no part in his scheme.
The head of one of those shady biotech
firms in cahoots with the government, it’s
his plan to kill or immobilize the Hulk,
carve off a genetic sample, patent it, get
real rich and then live evilly ever after.
Naturally, in good comic book form,
the fair-haired and arrogant Talbot is the
complete antithesis of the darkly tressed
and perennially brooding Banner. They
do have other things in common.
For one, they both hope to win the
hand of Betty Ross, the kindly genetic
researcher/girl next door nicely played
bv Jennifer Connelly. Odd. Bruce is
also in the genetics game. You’d think
at least one of this triangle would have
been a communications major. Any
way, small world. It gets even smaller.
A little history is in order. Back when
Bruce was just a baby, his dad (Paul
Kersey ), who also just happened to be a
genetics researcher with unclear connec
tions to the U.S. military, had mad scien
tist dreams of creating a superman from
his tot. imeettons were administered, L iz 
ards and frogs, an old standby JfiCfig back
to the witchcraft days, may have had a role
When the righteously ripht-wing
army bigwig Ross, portrayed tn a good
turn by Sam Elliott, discovered what
unholy experiments Banner was con
ducting. he began his smiting.
Through interspersed flashbacks we
learn that a chain reaction of ill-consid
ered actions was set in motion. When all
the confusion and compromised proto
plasm finally settled, traaedy had be
fallen the Banner household Of course,
in that curious comic book ploy doubtless
meant to please some stranae adolescent
fantasy. Bruce is raised by foster parents
His powers lay dormant for years,
not to be awakened until that fateful day

and graphic design to play in her
future.
Recently, during the W estfield
Clean-Up. Megan found herself grin
ning with pride when she came across
some pieces of paper upon which she
journaled her artistic pursuits.
' ll hasn't really all come full circle
yet." she said, but I'm moving for
ward."

Tammam’s Pupils Sweep
Categories In Competitions

___________ P O P C O R N

B y M I C H A E L S. G O L D B E R G E R
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Pollock Crosses Threshold
The Westfield Community Band

7

Get Outta
The House

‘Bride of the Waves/
Gershwin Tribute
f ig Set by Town Band
W E S T F IE L D - A world-class
trumpet solo, "Bride of the Waves," by
Anthony Cilli will bo incorporated
into the fourth concert of the Westfield
Community Band next Thursday. July
10. at 7:30 p.m. in Mindowaskin Park
in Westfield.
Rescheduled from earlier in the sea
son due to illness, Cilli, a 20-year
member of the hand, anticipates inter
preting Herbert Clarke’s composition.
This selection requires complex
trumpet technique and still working in
concert with the band accompaniment.
Clarke played this selection interna
tionally while performing with John
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when, in a moment of selfless heroism,
what should have been a lethal (Jose of
nuclear radiation proves the kick-start
to his extraordinary abilities. Il isn’t
long before he is a hunted man, er,
monster, er, man? To thicken the stew,
Bruce’s real father is back on the scene.
Having spent 30 years in prison for
messing with Mother Nature, the crazy
man, portrayed by Nick Nolle, has re
turned to view what he wrought. No one
welcomes his presence, especially
Bruce. And Army guy Ross, now a
general, is exceedingly upset by this
reappearance of what he views as no
less than the Antichrist. So now he has
not only the son, but the dad to deal
with, too.
Oh, did I tell you? General Ross is
Betty’s father.
Whether or not you agree with direc
tor Lee’s filmic interpretation of The
Hulk depends a great deal on what you
deem is the true substance of a comic
book, and whether or not you believe its
essence can be successfully transferred
to movie form without committing sac
rilege.
Apparently, Lee sees it as a pulp
opera, and visually expands it from
those perceived roots while soaking the
proceedings in a broth of film noir
sentiment.
Readily responding to the cue, and
probably understanding it better than
most cast members, Nolte submits a
baroque, all over the lot performance
that shows chutzpah and commitment
if nothing else.
Happily for the thinking viewer, Lee
doesn’t immediately inundate the story
with an overwhelming amount of ac
tion. There’s a double-edged sword at
work here. Aside from establishing a
mood, the director’s variation on the
age-old theme of whether man is inher
ently good or had actually adds nothing
very new to that speculation. His styl
ish, albeit dark look and feel, begins to
border on the tedious
Therefore, it's the action that comes to
the rescue after all. A cureful but curlier
integration might have been the call. Be
cause when the finely achieved computer
animation eventually fills the screen und
the Hulk does his thing, it is a rambunc
tious treat of roller coaster proportions.
Flawed that it may he, there's rarely
doubt that this is the effort of a bona
fide filmmaker. Had Lee been able to fit
all his creativity into a tidier package,
say, 20 minutes shorter, his Hulk might
nave been die artistic accuritpiishittcm

Henry was also awarded as a solo and
mulit-talent winner. Faye Xn won the
Accompanying Category with cellist
Jason Ttimmam. Grace Kim also swept
the same category, accompanying her
brother and cellist Jillie Kim.
Earlier litis season. Qiaozi, Henry
and Slcl'an Curie were finalists in the
Piano Teachers Congress of New York
Honor Recital Competition.
Stclan, Faye, 1lenry, Grace, Wendy
Lin. Christina Kang, Sherrie Hui and
Julia Zhou performed at Steinway
Hall as winners in the Young Pianists
Competition Concerto and ensemble
divisions.
Wendy and Grace received Out
standing Plus distinction in the an
nual New Jersey Music Educators
Association (MHANJ) audition.
Three-year awards were presented
lo Sherrie, Dorothy Chou, and Ailema
Puguntalan. Five-year awards were
given lo Julia, Faye, Grace and Chris
tina. The seven-year award of $25
was awarded to Rachel Kang. The 10ycar award o f $50 was presenlcd lo
the Henry and Jean. A MHANJ sum
mer camp scholarship was given lo
Grace, who is attending the Drew
University High School Student Pro
gram.
Faye and Jason were named win
ners in the Accompanying Category
of the Andrew De Grado Competi
tion. Grace won the 13-year-old solo
category. They performed in concert
at Kean University.
This month, Sondra Tammam co
directed a Taubman Seminar of Piano
at the Museum of the American Piano
in New York City. This spring, she
presented a lecture and performance
of Ihe Beethoven Piano Sonatas for
the W estchester New York Piano
Teachers Guild.
She participated in the concert se
ries at Roberts Wesleyan University
in Rochester, N.Y., adjudicated for
the Shandclce Music Festival Young
Artists Competition and the Teen Arts
Festival of Union County.
Chairwoman for the MHANJ Col
lege and Camp Scholarships and the
YPCNJ Ensemble Division and the
New Jersey Music Teachers Associa
tion Concerto Competition, this sea
son, Tammam was awarded the Dis
tinguished Teacher Award by the
PTSA of America.
Her two CDs are available through
Scotti’s in Summit.

ev'deffijy stb sw to be.
There’s also a very positive, practi
cal side to all this, and that's where Lee
is an unqualified success. Somewhere,
in some movie theater, it may turn out
to be a minor Messina.
In the event that Mitchell grew up to
be a big fan of the Hulk, it** safe to
assume that the motion picture's short
comings are hardly egregious enough
to make him cry.

tt it

•

• * •

•

The Hulk, rated PC-13, is a Univer
sal Pictures release directed by Ang
Lee and stars Eric Bana, Jennifer
Connelly and Nick Nolte. Running time:
137 minutes.
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KaBoom! Fireworks On The
Navesink claims to be New Jersey’s
largest July 4 display of fireworks.
After seeing this Gmcei display sev
eral times. I believe it. It’s all set to
music with a radio simulcast on
Q 104.31 M. There will be a variety of
food and continuous entertainment
by local talent before and after the
display at4 p.m. The only problem is
parking, so to guarantee a view, get
there early. There will be a festival for
the kids beginning at I p.m.
+ * * * *

Free with park admission, the leg
endary band
and one of my per
sonal favorites — the B-52's. will be
at Six Flags Great Adventure on the
4th. ‘‘Private Idaho" does take on a
special meaning
1 just relumed
from a trip there — and the classics
like "Love Shack" and "Rock Lob
ster” are still unique, fresh sounds. 20
years later. The show starts at Kp.m. in
Northern StarArena. Afterwards, there
will be a fireworks display beginning
at 10 p.m. Admission is a little hefty,
but if you’ve never experienced their
live magic, it’s well worth it even if
you don’t goon the rides.
>l< * i|< i|< H<

Cool down inside the I .iherty Sci
ence Center on the 4lh. as they open
their doors to till on Freedom Day
w ith a policy of free admission to all
exhibits. The current featured exhib
its are Bones: An Fxhihit Inside
You. and A Trex Named Sue The
1MAX Theater is offering admission
at discount prices, and the 3-D laser
show, Bathway to the Stars, is only
$2. Don't forget to check out the
view of NewYork City and the Statue
of Liberty from the fourth floor.

Scavengers Conjure
Up Prizes at Hunt,
Harry Potter Event
W ESTFIELD The 24 winners of
the Harry Potter Scavenger Hunt, which
was sponsored by the Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC) and The
Town Book Store in Westfield, were
revealed on June 24.
The contest winners were Westfield
residents Katie Sullivan, Meghan
Murphy, Daniel Eliadcs, Sam Eliades,
Elizabeth Cannone, Mary Kennedy
Moore, Sharon F’aktor, Lauren Hughes,
Zach Milrod, Charlie Milrod, Scab
Bohrod, Steve Parker, Abigale Parker,
Madison Mone, Sam Fisher, Andrew
Baker. Andrew Frantz and Sarah Frantz.
Scotch Plains residents Tony
Kruglyak and Courtney Man were also
prize winners, joining Lauren Suriano
of Somerville, Bridget KozaofColonia,
Tim Connell of Clark, and Anna Rose
and Sara Curran of North Plainfield.
The DWC and the bookshop pro
moted the event, which was held from
June 13 to 21, in anticipation of the
fifth Harry Potter novel. "Harry Potter
and the Order of the Phoenix.”
DWC Prom otions C oordinator
Courtney Nemec revealed, "This was
a true community event as many busi
nesses generously donated prizes for
our contest winners. The businesses
were happy to have the participants
visiting their stores in search of their
next answer and appreciated the ex
citement that they brought to the event.”
DWC Interns Kirsten Kolb, Mara Judd
and Kristen Morgan crafted posters that
were hung in the participating stores.
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Pollock Crosses Threshold o f Personal
Pain to Realize Fulfillment as BFA Grad

Pollock's Gallery
All Photos Courtesy of Megan Pcftock

IlfU *VWWHf* mcT

B y M IC H E L L E H . U P O ID E V IN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Timet

W E ST FIE L D - At the beginning
of her senior year at Keene State
College in New Hampshire. Megan
Pollock was confronted with the
mammoth task of constructing a Se
nior Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)
Exhibition.
One of four students to pilot the
college's BFA program, who com 
pleted the requirements in four years.
Megan began visualizing the exhibit’s
components. She had no idea, how
ever, what private tragedies would
transpire and become the root of the
exhibit.
"i knew I had to produce a body of
work, and I have always been inter
ested in the ‘m other and ch ild '
theme," Megan said. “But that all
changed in middle of the year.”
M egan'spatem al grandparents had
passed away within three weeks of
each other, while the artist was shar
ing studio space with the three other
BFA candidates.
“ In losing them a large part of
m yself was stripped away. I have
many vivid memories from my child
hood: my grandfather picking me up
wdth his large soft hands, holding me
against his warm chest and checks;

"Nesite Cake Advertisement"

portfolio showed a talent and prom
background and foreground of the
ise for a bright future."
paintings, one including the "Bless
Megan, who began oil painting at
ing by Saint Patrick" that w as printed
on the back of her grandmother's
a woman's home in Flentington at
the age of 8. was the onb Keene
memorial cards.
Megan shared that, before any of
her paintings took shape, she had a
dream that her grandmother saw
her work, while she we
walking through the studio
space. Megan shared the
dream with her mentor
and associate art profes
sor, Rosemarie Bemardi.
who also saw the vision as
a remarkable form of in
spiration.
In addition to blanketing
the w alls of Keene's ThorneSagendorpf Art Gallery w
the paintings. Megan used empty
frames to display some
of her grandparents'
Courtesy of Megan Pollock
personal effects such LOOKING INSIDE H E R SE LF...“Self-Portrait.”
as a pair of gloves, hats Megan Pollock, oil on panel painting. The piece earned
and pipe. Even a coat Pollock the People’s Choice Award in studio art at
would hang off the cor Keene State College’s “Emerging Art" exhibition.
ner of an old rocking
State College graduate in history to
chair.
double major in studio art and graphic
She incorporated cobwebs into her
design.
paintings to indicate old age and the
At the time of her graduation
decomposition of life.
from W estfield High School in
“We're all here for a short period
1999. Megan had received an H on
orable M ention at the 36th Annual
Plainfield O utdoor Festival o f Art.
She had also received the Special
C ongressional Recognition for her
a e rv lic . “ E \ p re ss ion is tic S till
L ife .”
While she favors studio art be
cause it “lets something come to
gether more freely," Megan recog
nizes the practicality of a graphicdesign career.
Ideally, she sees her creativity
flourishing at a M anhattan-based
advertising agency, where she hopes
Continued on Page 17

Pen S
Courtesy ot Megan Pollock

PERSISTENCE OE M EM ORY...Pollock’s contribution to the “Emerging Art"
display at Keene State College translated into an emotional experience for
several viewers. One angle of the exhibit details personal effects of the artist’s
grandparents In empty frames or posed near her expressive paintings.

Wilh Michelle
I a Poidevin

Susan M Dougherty for T^e Westfield Lender and T v Times

ONE WILDE NIGHT...Oscar Wilde, played by Mai n Patrick C hristian, left,
is amused as Madame Augusta, portrayed by Terri Sturtewmt, tries to put the
stuffy English royal, Bertie (G a n (ilor) in a triangle with Lillie (Rose Pedone).

T w k ,£ th e - 6 t w ( \ e
W it h S u s a n M . D o u g h e r t y

Theater Project Showcases
Jewel of a W ilde N ight
By S I S A N M . D O l G H K R TY
$/Vi i,i.d W■uic’i t<>r l>u Westfield Istkler anti The Timet

C R A N FO R D - Good things do
come m small packages. The The
ater Project (TTP) at Union Counts
College (UCC) in Cranford proses it
time and time again. The intimacy of
T IP is m aintained through close
proximity of the actors to the audi
ence who sit on the stage.
Their latest show. A Wilde Night in
the Rockies pros ides just that for the
audience with Oscar Wilde, Lillie
Langtry and Prince of Wales (the
future king Edward VII) all meeting
in the unlikely spot of Hell-in-aHand Basket Saloon in Leads die,
Colo, in 1882.
Ness Jersey playw right, Jewel
Scehaus-Fisher, weaves fictitious
characters in a plot involving the
mentioned three real ones.
In Literary Advisor Zoya Bromberg’s
words from the playbill, “The most
remarkable thing about the play is how
skillfully the historical facts of Wilde’s
biography and situations from his works
are used and interspersed ss ith the lines
of die new work.”
Yes, there is some fancy footwork
done to achieve that.
For the audience, however, the most
remarkable aspect about the play has
to be threefold: the skill of an en
semble o f talented actors, the inven
tive direction by Mark Spina, and an

incredibly realistic set by Fred Kinney
complete with authentic smiled "tro
phy" animal heads and horns mounted
on the rustic wood-paneled walls
Quite often, this theater’s board
selects cerebral, thought provoking,
intriguing pieces Wilde Night doesn’t
take us there. It does have clcvei
moments of Wilde allusions and in
ferences that are dropped like little
crum bs of treats for Hansel and
Grctel. But for the most part, it is just
plain fun and games.
When actors love what they are
doing, it shows Because they enjoy
the work and the process, then rip
tide o f emotion and talent pull the
audience into the water with them
For this ensemble, the water is just
fine and they have jumped in doing
cannonballs.
Harry Patrick Christian is deli
ciously right for the part of Wilde,
the dandy. He prances around in his
black cape, red socks, and loud vest
and wins over the miners in the sa
loon by drinking the best of them
under the table. He even beats then
cheating poker ace at her own game.
Christian spits out Ins lines with
the crispness of a Macintosh, and
shares his philosophical asides to the
audience. One might wish for more
o f those.
After the show. Sechaus Fisher,
( ontinued on Page / 7

Summer of the Senses
By M IC H E L L E H. L e P O ID E V 1 N
Spec tails Wntten for The Wr afield Leitder and The Timet

"Treasures"

"Martini Menu"

Courtwy of Megan Pollock

CHILDHOOD M EMORIES...Deeply important to Pollock are her memories
o f childhood, especially those including her grandparents. In “Untitled." the
artist recalls her infancy with a series of baby sketches alongside a large painting
o f her grandmother and herself. The piece also includes the words from "A
Blessing hy St. Patrick," which was printed on the hack of the grandmother's
m em or, cards at the time of her funeral.

my grandmother delicately combing
my hair and rubbing my back as I fell
asleep." Megan wrote in her artist's
statem ent.
During her interview w ith The
Westfield Leader and The Times.
Megan acknowledged. “Childhood
memories are so important to who
you are and it was important for me
to deal with their loss."
Suddenly, dark tones, painted in a
loose, dreamy technique began to
cover the canvases that would be
hung in her senior exhibit. Often,
those memories were scrawled in the

“Father”

ikWILDE NIGHT
IN TH E ROCKIES
K ll
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COLORADO WILL NEVER BE THE SAMEI
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of time," said Megan, who admitted
that she was tardy for the exhibit's
unveiling because she was so ner
vous about how it would be received.
“It took a lot o f people s breath
away," she said, adding that she w as
cautious w hen considering space and
composition, because she wanted it
to flow tike the images and recollec
tions of her grandparents in her
memory.
It was M egan's “Self Portrait." an
oil-on-board piece, which captured
the prestigious peer-driven "People's

Choice Award" in studio art. A
People s Choice Commendation and
$!00 prize was given to Megan
“ S elf P o rtra it,” w hich Megan
crafted in her Painting II class with
associate art professor Peter Roos.
was completed in one night
“I stopped around four in the morn
ing. I can work consistently in one
night,” she said. "I can't come back
to it (a painting) when Fm working
on i t I'm such a careful person and
I'm a perfectionist. It has to be done
right then and there. ’
Roos. who taught Megan in Paint
ing I, II and Figure Drawing Work
shop, told The LeaderfThe Times. “I
was aw are of her draw ing and paint
ing talents from the first class that
she took with me There is a natural
artistic facility that is quite unique
She was always very critical of her
own work and never hesitated to
change things on a draw ing or a
painting.”
Roos added. "This striving to find
the 'correct' expression for any given
piece of artwork helped her attain a
level of excellence. Megan's work
for both her Thesis Exhibit (studio
art) as well as her graphic design

Detoxifying blue water beneath
my orange-painted feet,
The ntshing wind blows my in
flatable magic carpet across the
steel-walled expanse.
Wrens cradled betw een fir
branches peer over me. screech
ing
From their tiny yellow mouths,
above the bagpipe twanging of a
neighbor, practicing for
The next big parade.
Since 9/11, planes have never
flown so low' from Newark Air
port
Skidding through the balmy
clouds as businessmen distracted
From their Blackberries fit their
faces into the airplane windows,
wondering
If they'll land safely.
The Cosmos have grown be
hind the fence where the taupe
haired
Hares nibble on their leaves,
then dart away when a Harley
groans down Femwood Road
Past the bagpiper, blowing
“From the Halls of Montezuma"
into the Jersey air
Too thick to breathe,
Splashing oars, my arms paddle
back toward the plastic ladder
My godchild never entered the
pool gate, screaming “Aunt Shell!”
With her towel and her flipflops flapping, but I hear the tires
of her moving van peeling away
From my backyard —
Deafening above the bordering
melodies of an Irish funeral and
looming far above the cotton
clouds

NJCVA Artists Focus
On Portraiture, Figures
In Member Show, Sale
By MARYLOU MORA NO
Specially Written fo r The WeafMd lender and The Times

SU M M IT — Paintings and prints.
Sculpture, ceramics, photography,
and jewelry. The New Jersey Center
for Visual A rts' (NJCVA) Palmer
Gallery is ablaze with the artistic
expressions of 200 of its member
artists whose work comprises the
2003 Members Show and Sale.
For over 25 years, NJCVA has
been highlighting the diverse talents
of its members w ith a Members Show
and Sale, Irast year's show, which
was the first since the 9 /1 1 terrorist
attacks, saw many artists focusing
ot) patriotic or similar themes.
This year's exhibit is diverse in
subject, with a heavy concentration

“Snow Leopard,” took the presti
gious “Best in Show" award. This
example of mixed media art is pri
marily a painting yet is also an as
semblage of small plastic toys and
stickers, punctuated with glitter for
a circus-theme effect that vacillates
between serious and playful.
Goff received $350 for her award
winning artistic creation, which was
presented at the exhibit's opening
reception held on Sunday, June 15.
More than $1,300 in prizes were
awarded in total, including special
awards of $I(X) given for outstand
ing portraiture, photography, watercolor and sculpture. Each of these
aw ards is named for a form er
NJCVA member

ture, “Relaxing," In this year's Stem her'. Show and Sale.

Coming Soon;
. u - m - i a T o u n t, < tu t,
g ro u n d sk eep er. S ta n is la o
Keliitgrr. breaks through as
multi-media artist:
• Brad Iinfuw reviews the
Nrn Jersey Ny mphonv Orches
tra performance at Echo I ake
Park;
• Vlarylmi Mora no learns
what's stirring at D isersily
( .alien in Clark:
• Young sislrrs Kristen and
Jennifer D il/ell explain the
importance o f theater with
Susan Dougherty:
• Pen & Ink continues

on portraiture and figurative work.
ta c n uojcct propels tne viewer
beyond me usual and into a new
interpretation o f art and human con
dition.'' explained Gtnny Butera. ju
ror for the 2003 show, and Vice Chair
woman of NJCVA Board o f Trustees
“The range o f media, techniques,
styles, subjects and meanings o f the
entries is impressive, and reflects
both traditional and contemporary
an." added Butera
In addition to its esteemed value
as a juried show in its ow n right, the
an n u al M e m b e rs Show gives
NJCVA members the opportunity
to view each other's wotit.
Morristown resident. Jean Goff's

The 2003 Members Show run,
tnrougn Sunday, July At.
NJCVA Is a non-profit organiza
tion. started in 1933 by a group of
local artists, and has evolved into a
major regional art center with a fullscale studio art school taught by an
award-winning faculty, two interior
galleries and a sculpture garden
Programs are funded, in part, by the
New Jersey Slate Council on the Arts/
Department of State, a Partner Agency
of the National Endowment of die
Arts NJCVA is wheelchair accessible.
Exhibit hours are daily 12 to 4
p.m. For more information, please
c all (9 0 8 ) 273-9121 o r visit
www njcva.org

